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VB. HOWlllY, BOl[ 1011 Topeka, Kae. breeder and
• Ihlpper of thoroughbrod pOlaud-Chiua and Bn

IlIlh Berklhlre IwtneJ,oud BUver-Laoed WJandotte
ohIokeus.

.

(lhamplonll of Two World'lI Falu.
New Orleanl, 1886 belt herd, largelt hog any breed •

At Columbian, Chicago,won ten out of eighteen IIntt
prlael, the other eight being bred at or by deloend
anta ofWood Dale. New blood by an 18S. importa
tion of '11 head from lIIngland. For oatalope
Addrellll N. H. G�NTRY, SEDALIA, MO.PRINOlllTON HlIIRD 011' POLAND-CHINA BWlNlII

oontalnl themOlt noted .traln. and popular ped
Igrees In the U. B. Oholce animal. for ole. Addre..
H. DavlBOn '" Bon, PrInceton, Franklin Co., Kal.

BLUlII MOUND HlIIRD OF BlIIRKSHIRlII SWINlII
One hundred oholce spring and fall plga now

ready for the trade; allO lome matured Itook. lol.
Bronze turkeYI, Barred Plymouth Rook and LIJ!'ht
Brahma ohlokenl. Prlcel right. Allen Thomas,
Blue Mound, Kas.

We have one of the largest
herd. of registered

HEREFORD ® CATTLE
In the United State.. Write for anything you want.

_ Quallt, Herd Poland - Chinas.
pr���oY�� ::;.�:.�rl:��:'J'·=! ·ATTENTION FEEDERS

World's Fair. Darbe•• Quality 2d and Ide U. S.
by Ideal Black U. S. head the herd. Both IInt-priae
wlnnen Kanll88 Btate fair 1894. Come or write Jour
wanta. Willis E. Gresham, Burrton, Kall.

Sepretary Kansu Swine Breeden' Aaaoolatlon

THE ROCK CREEK HERD
(Founded by Thos. J. Higgins.)

200--Pedigreed Herefords--200
R. S. COOK

45 Young�Ulb, 36 HelJ'ers coming on.

Wichita, Kaa.. 250 High - Qrade Cows,
Breeder of 115 yearling bulls. 73 heifers, 154 calves.

Poland - Chinas I

(lATTLE AND SWI�. BELMONT STOCK FARM
Geo. Topping, (ledar PoInt, Kan8a8.

Breedl and has for sale Poland-Oblna and Larae

:g:�!.�:�r:::.!:":Otl�I��OS��I���:�.B�:::.,�f;
mile••outh ot Oedar POint, Oha.. eountr.

ASHLAND STOOK FARM HlIIRD OF THOR
oughbred Poland-China hogl, Bhort-hom 08ttle

and Plrmouth Rook ohlokens. Boan In service,
Admiral Ohlp No. 71119 and Abbottaford No. 28361,
full brother to second-l'.rlle yearling atWorlds Fair.
Individualmerit and gUt-edged pedigree mJ motto.
[nsll8Ctlon of herd and correspondence .ollclted.
M. O. Vansell. MUlOOtah. AtobllKID Co .. Ku.

POULTRY.

EGGS-FIve centa a dozen. How to produce tor that
price. Fancy poultry, pig., pups. eto , a& farm

ers' prices. Write R. G. Mason'" Co., Kirksville,Mo.

EUBlIIKA POULTRY YARDS.-L.lII. PIIley,lIIm
porIa, Kae., breeder of Plrmouth Rookl, S. WJ

andottel, Bull Coohlns, B. and White LeghOml1 B.Langahans, M.B.Turkeys and Pekin duck.. Oh oks
at aU time.. lIIggl In leaaon.

VALLEY FALLS POUJ.TRY YARD.-Llght Brah
mas. BUll Coohlnl, Partridge Coohln.. Blaok

Langsbans. White and Barred Plymouth Rooks. S.
and R. C. Brown Llljfhorn.,White and Blaok Mlnor
cae, tlllver-Spangled Hamburgs. Choice birds! IIeaoh. lIIggs, II per fltteen. W. B. MoCoy, Va ley
Falls,Kas. VERNON COUNTY HERD

_
PURE·BRED FOWLS.

Bull and B180k Coohln., B. Mlnoroas,
Brown Leghorns, B. Lang.han., B. P.
Rock., L. Brahmas, S.L.Wyandottes and
Cornish Indian Game., Ducks. Gee.e

• and Bronze turkeys. Birds scoring from
89 to U7 points. Eggs In season, from II to .2 per set
ting. Twelve yearB a breeder. Shipping pointWar
ren.burg, Mo. Mrs. James D. Dyer, Holfman, Mo.

PEDIGREBD

POLAND - OHINAS.

b:�����Vf>��:lr,'&:s:.•:�
out of hlgb - olaas dams.
Write or visit herd.

J. M. TURLEY. Stotesbury,VernonCo.,Mo.BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
STANDARD POLAND - CHINA HERD.

(lHAS. A. VANNON, ProprIetor,
HARRISONVILLE, OASS OOUNTY, MISSOURI
Breeder and sbtpper of regl.tered Poland-China

.wlne of the best strains. Herd headed by (lhow
(lhow 9IlOII B., ..sl.ted by a BI80k U. S. son of Imi
tation 27186 0., also a son of 'l'ecumseh Jr. 1020'7
O. 220 head In herd. Young boars and gUta yet
on farm. Write or oome and visit me.

OMcIa of fowr Unu or Iu. weu bf fnaetUd m tile
Bruder.' �rtct""" for '16 per lIear or 18.00 for ItI:
_tile: each u4<UUonaI Une, ¥2.GO per lIear. A GOPII
of tile _er wCU be lent to till (I(W,t'Uaer cI1w4ng tile
_tmuGnu of tile card.

SWINE.

BERKSHIRES.�:;e�'!�';.�.S
It Is time you were looking up that new boar to

use this tall. Write for 181)( .how reoord.
HORSES.

S. McCULLOUGH,
Ottawa, Kan8as.

Breeder of Pure-bred
BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Btook for Bale at all times

Satlllf8Otlon guaranteed. Write for what you want.

,

�I!"�f � -: ·"1
, ,," ,

PROSPECT FARM-OLYDlIISDALlII STALLIONS,
SHORT-BORN OATTLlII,

Write for prices of fl��S�!:I�.a:r�tr;rn�· H. I�
W. MoAfee, Topeka, K...

(lATTLE. Won ..ven prlae. at
Wllrld'. Falr-more than anJ single breeder ",e.tot
Oblo.

BERKSHIRES.-
PlIIDIGREED Holstf'ln- M H AlbArty Cberokee,

Frle8Ian.. . . '" 'Kan8£8. We oller oholoe seleotlon. from our grand
herd, headed by a great Imported boar. New
blood for Kanaas breeder•.

WM. B. SUnON & SON, Russell, Kansas,

T.A.HUBBARD

CLOVER HILL HERD

Registered Poland-China Swine
1II1ghty head, headed by Royal Perteotlon 18169 S.,

a .on of King Perfection 11316 S., that won sweep
.tAkes St. Louis fair, 189.. Twenty-one April pig.,
thirteen May farrow and twenty-flve later, all by
noyal Perfootlon. Write or come.
T. E. Martin 11& Bro., Fort Scott, Kanaa8.

VALLEY GROVlll RlIIRD OF SHORT-HORNS.
For sale, oholoe young bull. and helfen at rea

.enable price.. Call on or addrelS Tho•. P. Bab.t,
Dover, Ku.

��'I"rl , , I ,. "

I

ENGLIBH RlIID POLLED CATTLlII AND COT80
wold Sheep.-Younl! ltock for lale, pure·bloods

and grades. Your order. sollolted. Addre.. L. K.
.Haseltine, Dorohe.ter, Green Co., Mo.

Rome, Kanaa••
Breeder of

POLAND-VHINAS and
LARGE ENGLISH

B.lCRKSHIRES. Two hundred head. All agel.
25 boars and 45 1011'1 ready for bUJen.�TlIIOSHO VALLlIIY HlIIRD OF SHORT-HORNS.

J.... Imported Buooaneer 1(I66l;8 at head of herd.
Regl.tered bull., helfen and cow. at bed-rook prlcel.
Addreaa D. P. Norton, Counoll Grove, Ku.

--I have for .ale--

300 Head 3 a;e�:old Steers
In good lIeoh and .plendld quality. WIIl.ellln oa.r
load Iota, on terms to euu, Come and see me, or
write. Mention KAN8A8 FARlIER. Addre..

WALTER LATIMER.Garnett, Anderson Co.,Ka$.

SHANNON HILL STOCK FARI.
G. W. GLI(lK, ATVHISON, KAS.

Bree4a and haa for sale Batel and Bate.$OpJHNI
SHORT-HORNS. Waterloo� �klevlngton, Il'Il
bert, (lnjfg, PrInce.. , Gwynne, L8QJ Jane and oth_

!:::�n:'�!Bfl�t'il�M{���a::��u&-��i
North Oaks 11th 1115733 at head of the herd.
Choice young bulla for sale now. VI.lto.. weloom••

Addres. W. L. CHAFFEE. Manapr.

THE SHELDON & WHEELER
HEREFORD CATTLE COMPANY

-OWNERS OF-

Stook tor sale at all times. Inspeotlon and oorre
.pondence BOllolted. Addre.s all correspondence to

C. M. SHELDON, President,
RURLINGA I'IE, Osage c s., '!rAS.

" SWINE.

ELM BEACH STOCK FARM SUNNY'SL'OPE FARM.SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES IRWIN .. DUNCAN., .

,

," "I ..,.....
. .. - .. I �I}'\� ,', II I I'll" .

' It

I<'or ten years winners at leading fairs In competi
tion with the best herd. In the world. Visitors .ay:
U Your hog. have .uch line heads, good backs and
hams, strong bone, and are 80 large and 8mooth."
If you.want a boar ....r pair of pigs, write. I BMp from
Topeka. G.W •Berry,Berryton,SbawneeCo.,Kas.

Wlchlta, - Kansas,
Sedgwick Co.

Breed and have for
.ale Bate. and Bates
topped Short-horDlI
-Waterloo, Klrklev

.ngton and other fashionable tamllle.. Also breed
and have for .ale the be.t thoroughbred Poland
(lhlna8 thatoan be oDtalned.Write or come and ....

SWINE.

R L. BLODGETT'" SONS, BEA.TRICE, NlIIB.
• Breeders of Poland·Chlna, Che.terWhite and

Berklblre hogs. We have prize-winner.. 'l'ook 21
premium.at Kan.as and NebraskaState talrs In 1895. JAMES Ql7ROLLO, �OSOOW, MO.

Breeder and .hlpper of
prize-winning

Large Berkshire Swine.
S.O.Brown Leghomsand

Bronze Turkeys.
Headed by King Lee II. 2Il801, MephlRtophelel 82412.

J. R. KILLOUGH & SONS,
Richmond, Franklin Co., Kansas,

.

PQLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Headed by UprightWilke. 13246 and asll.ted by

J. H. Sandera Jr. 18739. Our brood BOWl are all rlohly
bred and hlgh-olus Individual.. A flne lot of fall
pigs, both seIes, ready to go at reasonable prices.

POLAND - OHINAS FOR SALlII. - Young Model
9867, Klng's Royalty 13U27. 'fbelr get, either seI.

Ootawold bucks. Tbe above stock will be .old right
If taken soon. Address H. H. Hague & Son, Wal
ton, KD.8.

,

�;f:TVV: �;',. I 'I "

•
...

/1

OHIO IMPROVED OHlIISTER SWINlII-Pure-bred
and registered. One bundred .prlng pig. at hard

time. prloes. A Iso a few boara ready for .ervlce.
H. S. DAY, DWight, Morris Co., Ku. �

BOURBON OOUNTY HERD,

English 0 Berkshire 0 Swine.
J. s. MAGERS, Prop., Arcadia, Kal.

'Imported and prlEe-wlnnlne American SOWI headed
by Imp. Western Prince 82202. All &eleoted and
bred to head herd. and to supplJ tho.ewanting none
but the best. Fall litter. now oan't be beat. Write
or come visit me and see the herd .

1,309 POLAND - CHINAS

FOR SALE-Duroc-J(l!"8ey pigs; allo Poland-Ohlna.
Bronze tw-keys, Toulouse gee.. , Pekin duoks,

Barred Plrmouth Rock and Brown Leghorn ohlok
ens. Ready to .hlp out. J. M. Young, Liberty, Ku.

K N. FRIESEN, HALSTlIIAD, KAS.-Proprletor
• Garden Valley berd of thorougbbred Poland

China .wlne. Selected from best .tralns. S'<lok
for lale at all times. Write me. Mention FARMBB.

Shipped by expres. to eighteen States and

Qanada. Original Wilke., Corwin, Teoumseh
and World's Fair blood. prWrite for one to

W S· HANNA BOl[ 218,
• • ,Ottawa,Kan8al.D TROTT ABILENlII, KAS"),. headquarters

• for POLaND-vHINAS and
the famou. Duroo-Jersey.. Mated to produce the
Ilta� In all partloularl. Oholoe breeders�ap.Write.

E 'E AXLINE OAK OR,OVE, MO•

• •
� , Jackson Co.

Breeder and shipper of pure-bred POLAND
CHINAS. Best famille•. A oholee lot ot summer
and fall pig., sired by Uoy U.S. 2HlihA. and Western
Wilke. 128(6 S., for ."Ie at rea.onable prices. New
catalogues free, Plymouth ltock�, best strains.

EJlI[pORIA, KANSAS.
We are the largest breeders of pure-bred bOilS In

the world, and bave won more premiums at "tate
fain this year than any other breeder In the United·

States. We are breed
Inll this year 200 brood
SOW8 and have twelve
boars In our berd. At
the bead of our herd
this year we have the
great prize - winning
boar, Ho.dley Jr. ISaU,
who took IIrst prize us

boar and four of his get at the Nebraska Stale fulr.
He I. the .Ire of the two prlzII-wlnnlng pigs, King
Hadley and SambOline, tbat have won more prizes
than any two III-montbs·old pigs shown In 1895.
Longfellow 29786,who baa tbe best Oolumblan record
ot anJ Poland-Oblna boar west ot the MIssl•• lppl
river. J. H. Sander. Jr. 30089. Sir Cbas. CorwIn il3095,
L.'. Sensation 13316, Clay Dee 20871 (who toor. flrst
prize and sweepstakcs at tbe Kansas State talr, 1896).
These boars are either IndivIdual prize-winners or
from sweep.takes boars. We bred the great sweep
.take••011', Faultless Queen Corwin 29;98. We now.
have on hand about 140 boars slrcd by the above.
Our price. are BB low liS small breeder.. Why not
come to the fountain head and get boar. to head
herds? We also breed EngIlsh Uerkshlres on a

separate farm, four miles from Sunny Slope. One
of the largest bre9ders of pure-bred Hereford
cattle.. H. L. LEIBIl'RIED, Manall'er.

(B+HcIm' IHrtGtortI� lIB pGff.tl,)
.
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is not lack of suggested reforms-fixity two acres is probabiy so ileal' a failure
of tenure in a time when tenants can- that it will have to be plowed up and
not be got to stay; compensation for planted to other crops. Thi" sbows the
improvements which tenants are with- life-giving power to land sullsoiled and

THE DEPREOIATION Or LID-AN out capital to make; reform of the Iand afterwards filled with moisture, over
ENGLISH VIEW. laws, to promote distribution, of the the land subsoiled after the rainfall,:

Dr HUlh Roger, In" the AIlf'Cctllt1I1'Bi Oable. of Lon- land which is a drug in the market; and where evaporation had consumed
don, Bngland. readjustment of the burdens on land; a great portion of the moisture because
General prices since 1873, as evi-

scientificeducation; marking of foreign it lay so near the surface.
denced by Mr. Sauerbeck's index num- produce; equa.m�ation of railway rates, I have two subsoil plows now and I
bel'S, have fallen as much as 40. per etc. But suppose all these reforms shal] need two more for my work next
cent., and no industry in the kingdom were carried into effect, to what extent year. I believe it pays, in two ways, to
has suffered greater disasters from this would they be Ukely to benefit the subsoil all the land farmed-the in

unprecedented fall than agriculture. farming community at large? Would creased amount of crops, and the
th bl E Ii h farmers to grow areater certainty of raising iI. crop. ItIt may be doubted whether the public eyena e nil' s ...

wheat at 23s. per quarter, and to turn increased the valuij of my crop thisgenerally have fully realized the enor-
out the other products of the farms so year $2.25 per acre, with corn at 15

mous shr.inkage in value that has taken
as to leave a fair working profit at the cents per bushel. L. C. MUDGE.

place in the investments connected
present very low level prices? No onewith the landed interests during the
having any practical acquaintancewithlast twenty years. The figures, when the agricultural industry will venturepresented in a concrete form, are cer-
to anticipate an outcome so propitioustainly of a very startling character.
from all this proposed legislation. Em.Lest I may be suspected of exaggera- inently desirable as these projected re

: tion, I shall call Sir Robert Giffen as a
forms may be, their combined eftect' witness. As is probably well known,
can at best do but little to relieve the;Sir Robert makes periodical valuations situation. What has floored agricul,of'the wealth of the United Kingdofu, ture for many years past is the unpre-havihg made such a valuation in 1875
cedented and continuous faU of prices,,and another in 1885. Taking as his
which according to the most distin.baaia Schedule A of the income tax re- guish�d economic authorities, has

'turns, he valued the land in 1875 at·
resulted from monetary causes. If this

, .£1,951,000.,000., while in 1885 his valua-
be a correct diagnosis of the disease,, tion

.

was .£1,691,0.0.0.,0.0.0., showing a de-
the remedy is plain. Obviously and

� preclatlon of .£260.,000.,0.0.0. in ten years. incontestibly'it foUows that the only.But ever since 1885 the value of land
real relief is to be found in a reform ofhas continued to fall. Its annual rental
th'value for 1893, as shown by Schedule A, e curre_n_c_y_. _

; has declined some £8,0.00,0.00 as com

] pared with 1885. Capitalizing this
i rental at twenty-six years' purchase
1,(Sir Robert Giffen's figure), we obtain a
further depreciation of £20.8,000.,000,
.and a total of £468,0.0.0.,0.0.0. in the com

J paratively r.hort period of eighteen
: years.

Nor is this all, for, in addition, there
jhas to be taken into account the great
)loss and depreciatian of farming capi
·,tal. Sir Robert Giffen's valuation of
·,the farming capital in 1875 was £652,-
1000,000, and in 1885 £521,0.0.0.,000, bring
ing out \10 faU of £131,0.0.0.,000 in ten
years. Sir Robert Giffen founds his
valuation upon the assessments under
schedule B"which, for 1893, show a fall
of .£8,0(>0,0.0.0. in' comparison with 1885.
If this be capitalized at eight years'
purchase (Sir Robert Giffen's figure),
we get an additional depreciation of
.£64,0.0.0.,0.0.0., making a total of £195,0.0.0.,-
000 in eighteen years. Putting to
gether the ahvinkage in land values
and in the farming capital as above
shown, the aggregate - £663,0.00,0.0.0.
sterling-equals the entire amount of
the national debt. In the face of a con
dition of affairs so appalling, need it be
wondered at that land-owners are crip
pledand without resources to maintain
and improve their estates, that farm
ers have been ruined by the thousand,
that large tracts of land have passed
and' are continuing to pass out of culti
vation, and that the rural districts are
beinl!:' gradually depopulated, the la
borers having to seek employment in
our already over-populated cities. We
have here a social and an economic
revolution of the most wide-reaching
character, principally due to the phe
nomenal fall of prices, or, iO\ other
words, to the appreciation of our gold
standard.
There is another phase of the phe

nomenon which is of paramount impor
tance to the interests concerned. From

, the same cause, a wholesale redistribu
"tion of wealth is in progress. Nearly
: all the land is charged with debts of
, one kind or another, mortgages, annu
, ities, etc. With every appreciation of
"the standard of value in which these
"debts are expressed, a greater quan
tity of the produce of the land is re

-quired to discharge. In accordance
.with Sir Robert Giften's dictum, "the
.debtors pay more than they could
-otherwise pay, and the creditors re-

-ceive more." During the last. twenty
,years the land has been steadily de
-cllnlng in value, while the debts affect
"lng it have been as steadily appreciating
in value. In very many cases the mar

,gin of security has been completely
swept away and the owners ruined
.the land passing into the hands of the
mortgagees. Clearly, Sir Robert Gif
:fen was well justified in saying "no
doubt the redistribution described
spells ruin to individuals and classes."
What, then, is the remedy? There

Experience. With Subsoiling.
All the theories that fertile minds

may evolve are less eatisfactory than a

well-determined fact from experience.
The following letter, which we are

permitted to copy, makea a clear state
ment of valuable experience. It should
not be assumed that like results will
follow the use of the subsoiler in every
soil, but the facts here presented should
not be lost sight of but preserved and

compared with those derived from
other experiences:

BURLINGTON, IOWA, December 10,1895.
W. W. Wicks. E8q., Topeka, Kas.:
DEAR SIR:-My experience during

the past season with the Perine subsoil
plow is most satisfactory, indeed. My
farm is near Plainville, Kas. In the
fore part of April, the ground was

plowed about six' inches deep, and the
subsell plow, pulled by four horses,
followed the common plow, and in the
bottom of the furrow. Was put down
about eight inches below the first six
inch plowing. Soon after this subsoiling
was done, two good rains came and the
ground was in excellent condition.
Alongside of this, however, was same

kind of land plowed six inches deep but
not subsoiled. 'In the latter part of

April, this ground, both subsoiled and
not subsolled, was planted to corn, and

during the season it all seemed to grow
alike, and we thought nothing had
been gained so far by the use of the
subsoil plow. But the test cameIn the
month of August, when the hot
wea.ther was very severe and no rain
for three weeks, prematurely ripening
the greater part of the corn. We still
saw no material difference. Later on,
when the husking was being done, it
developed that the yield on the land
which had been subsoiled was forty
bushels to the acre, and on the land
not subsoiled, twenty-five bushels per
acre. The difference was found to be
in the length of the ears.

This land is now all in wheat and
looking well. Next year will be a bet
ter test of the real value of subsoiling
land for general farming purposes.
We had another most valuable expe

rience with trying alfalfa on the same

farm-this farm all being flat tableland.
Five acres was seeded to alfalfa in the

following manner: The ground for
three acres was subsoiled fore part of
April and had two good rains before

seeding. The two acres adjoining was

subsoiled first week in May and then
the whole five acres carefully harrowed
and the alfalfa drilled in, about one-half
bushel to the acre. 'About a week later
the three-acre part came up perfectly
and made a good growth during the
season, being cUpped twice. The two
acre part, having no rain after subsoil
ing, came up a poor stand, rIght to a

straight line where it adjoined the

other, and while the three acres is in
good condition entering the winter, the

THE OLD,EST
AND THE BEST
Coughecure, the most prompt and
effective remedy for diseases of tne
throat arid lungs, is Ayer'l! Chetry
Pectoral, AI! an emergency medl.

cine, for the cure of
Oroup, Sore Throat;
tune Fever and
Whoop�ng Cough;

AVER'S
o h e r r y Pectoral
cannot be equaled.

II
E. M. BRA'VLEY,

'Y¥A 1 D. D., Dis. Sec. of
',r- the American Bap-

tist Publishing Society, Petersburg,
Va., endorses it, as a cure for violent
colds, bronchitis, etc. Dr. Brawley
also adds: 'I'o all ministers suffering
from throat troubles, I recommend

He "_Hulled" the Wheat Market.
At the corner of Broadway and WaU

street, says a recent writer, a man

accosted me the other day w:ith an in

quiry for the nearest police station,
and, of course, I asked him what was

the matter. He was mournful rather
than mad, and not a bit excited as he'
answered:
"Wall, I guess I don't want the police

station after all, though somebody
ought to be arrested. AI wen.t down in
Wall street about two hours ago, think
ing I'd speculate. I've heard and read
of Wall street so much that I thought
I'd try my luck,"

, "So you went to a broker's office?"
."Noap. I don't know nothin' 'bout

brokers. I walked up and down fur
awhile and then got my eye on a sharp
lookin' young feller andmade up to him
and asked:
"'Young man, can you tell me whar

I can put up $10. on the wheat'market?'
" 'I kin,' says he. 'Jest gimme your

money and I'll bu, 'ye a thousand bush
els.'
"I gin him the money and we stood

around fur awhile, and then went into
a place to look at what they calls a

ticker. Arter he'd looked the young
man said:
"'Ole man, she's broke five p'ints,

and you are closed out. She's sure to

turn, though, and you'd better put up
another five.'''
"And you did," I asked.

.

"Wall, yes. I put up another five,
and the market. went up and I cleared
$3. Then she went down and I lost the
hull thing. Then I got kinder excited
and put up $15 all at once.: In about
five minutes the young man said if
Chicago kept out of the deal I'd make a

cool hundred. Five minutes later Chi
cago jumped in and I lost my fi'fteen."
"And then you quit?"
"Wall, yes. That is, the young

feller asked if I had any more

money to bull the market with, and
when I said no, he did the quittin'. I
was lookin' around for him when a

man told me I'd been swindled. I was
mad nuff to bust at fust, but I guess I
won't do nuthin' about it. I've seen

Wall street. The lamb has met the
lion and the lamb wasn't in it!"
"But the experience will be valuable

to vou."
'-'Yes, she will. Jest about the time

I realized I'd bin swindled a feller cum
along and asked me where Broadway
was and I hauled oft and knooked him
head over heels down a basement!
You bet they don't git ahead of me

again in this town!"

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

Awarded lIIedal at World'. Fair.

AVER'S PILLS Cure Lifer and Stomaoh Trouble&.

The Udder Not a Vessel.
Major Alvord, in a paper given to

the Maine Board of Agriculture, says:
"The udder should not be likened to

a vessel, a 'bag,' or even a sponge. It
does not hold any appreciable quantity
of completed milk at anyone time.
The milk oisterns, where alone com

pleted milk: can be found in the udder,
and this of very poor quality, are quite
small, the four together seldom holding
more than a pint. The glands, between
the millrings, bring together the ma

terials, store up a considerable quan
tity of the serum or fiuid portion and

prepare to make the milk. In the cells
of the udder the fat globules are

formed. They are parts of the anat
omy of the cow, like the lat in the
other parts of the anlmal body; they
form by the building process, ripen,
loosen or slough off and are then
moved along, floated by the serum,
through the ducts and channels to the
cisterns. The final process, the mix
ing of fats and serum, in due propor
tion, to make milk, occurs almost
wholly during the active operation of
milking. The distended udder may
indicate that the cow is ready formilk
ing, but it is not true that 'the udder
is full of milk.' There is practically
no fully-formed milk in the udder when
the teats are seized by hand or calf.
The milk-making by nature is coinci
dent with the act of milking."

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of t.irls paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded dieease
that science has been able to oure in all ita
stagee, and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive oure known to the med
ioal fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intemally. aoting
directly upon the blood and mucous 8urfaoes of
the system, thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease. and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting na

ture in doiog its work. The proprietors have 80

muoh faith in Ita ourative powers, that they offer
one hundred dollars for an:F case that it fails to
cure. Bend for list of tastimonials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
arSold by Druggists, 75 cents.

Wintering Oattle on Millet Straw and
Sorghum.

c. B. V., Hutchinson, Kas., writes Prof.
Georgeson: "I would like to know the feed
Ing value of millet straw for cattle, also sor

ghum. Do you know of anyone winterIng
cattle on this ration? Have you published
a bulletin on this1"
It is possible to winter mature cattle

on millet straw and sorghum, but you
cannot expect them to lay on any flesh
on this ration. If sheltered and the
winter is moderate theymay hold their
own on it. But young stock should not
be wintered on such poor feed; they
must be kept growing or they will be
come stunted. Give them some grain
in addition. We have published noth
ing on the subjeot of your inquiry.

C. C. GEORGESON.
Agricultural College, Manhattan.

COUGHS AND HOARSENESS. Thelrritatlon
that Induces coughing Is immediately re

lieved by using "Brown'8Bronchial Tt·oclle8."
A simple and safe remedy.

Santa Olans
has Induced the Nickel Plate Road to sell
excursion tickets at very low rates to all
points on Its line between Chicago and Buf
falo during the holidays. Tickets at one
and one-third fare for the round trip.
Special excursion 'dates December 24, 25, 111
and January 1, good returning until Jan
uary 2. For further information, address
J. Y. Calahan. General Agent.l11 Adams
St., Chicago, Ill. 118

Bueineee Ohance--A Good Inoome I
We pay you to sell fruit trees. Stark

Nurseries, Louisiana, Mo., Rockport, TIL

Rheumatlsm positively cured by Kidney
kura. We guarantee It, See advertisement.

-,

,
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Shoe-rand
HANNA'S HOGOLOGY,

EtJITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It oc

curred to me that I might answer your
Hoxie correspondent, and assist others.

Always change feed gradually. Al

ways feed your poorest feed first when
the !Ulimal is hungry in the morning,
reserving the best until the last part
'of the day, or last par' of the feed. A
mixed diet is as much a necessity to a

hog as to man. You might as well ex

pect a tilan to thrive alone on baked
beans 865 days out hf the year
as to ,feed' a hog corn tl!.e sstne

way. Vegetables, grass, iililk and
corn are the bases or nature's food
for a hog, and probably there is no bet
ter substitutes in a properly ,balanced
ration. Corn alone is binding-about
one-seventh, as near as can be ascer

tained. This must be corrected in

feedings and there are various ways to
do it. Most farmers do it by greasy
house-slop feeding, aided by bran and
shorte, The "swill pail breed" is a

wonderful, prosperous and profitable.
breed, and its pedigree runs many gen
erations back. Dry corn and water
seems very favorable to the develop
ment of worms, which are the gre_at
pest of the hog. The hog don't thrive
and your feed and profit is wasted.
His ears begin to lop, the curl straight
ens out of the pig's tail, the coat begins
to stare. He coughs and his ignorant
owner fears the cholera. A mixture of

salt, ashes and sulphur should con

stantly be kept in a convenient trough.
These and.a thousand other things too
numerous to mention are necessary to

be known.
But now winter is here. What shall

we·don0'l.01 First, remember it is al
most as necessary to fodder a hog as

any other animal. When they lollow

feeding cattle they nearly always
thrive, except from over,feeding or dis
ease. They are then salted, foddered,
and nearly have a warm, ground,
cooked ration. Learn from this' to

'study the cause. Regularly salt, feed
and water the hog. In winter he must
have vegetable food. Clover or sor

ghum with corn helps to form a bal
anced ration. So clover with ground
wheat causes hogs to flourish, while
without vegetable food, manyhave con

demned the wheat as a feed because

they knew no better than to feed it
alone. So the writer's experience is, if
you (feed bone and muscle food and
balanced ration and as much as possi
ble a mixed diet, you can accomplish
the best result.

.

The soldier replied that he liked
beans occasionally, but he didn't like
them 3115 times a year. Some hogs as

now fed, methinks, could reply in a

similar manner with regard to corn,
and yet corn with a mixed diet has no
substitute as a base for feed, as a cheap
and fattening food, but hogs fed exclu

sively on it have little bone or muscle,
while the owner blames' the hog.
We believe there is more fat and

nourishment grown per acre with a

crop of sorghum than any other known
food. Weare not guessing in any 01
this experience. Unless we have an

experience of years producing similar
resulte we would not give a fig for ex

periments. Experience born of one or
two trials is not profitable, hence we

can't speak with regard to the alfalfa.
But we remember that we have heard

ten farmers praise it to one condemn

ing it. In eastern Kansas, where we

raise three tons of red clover per acre,
the hog gets it winter and summer.

But with the vegetable food he is ex

pected to get four or five ears of corn a

day at the very least, as a necessity.
If he is a high-grade or a thorough
bred, you can keep him in fairbreeding
order, but you can feed an "Inju.n hog"
fifteen ears a day and ae will trot it all
oil.

My last experiments: ltakemy pigs
out of clover field and the mast in the
woods. Confine in large pen first, then
in a smaller one. I feed U. S. condi
tion powderdaily, constantly increasing
corn ration. I feed apples, raw pota
toes, ground oats and corn soak:ed in
house slop, feeding five times a day.
The seventh week I feed nearly pure
corn and slop, and have thrice thus put

Kanaa Swine Breedera' Apiation.·
A letter from Presideni'R. S. Cook

desires publio notice given to the ef
fect that he is expecting �very large
and interesting meeting at our Swine
'Breeders' Association, next month, and
invites the hearty co-operation of all
interested in the industry, whether

they be members at present or not;
also requests that as many parties as

possible bring subjects for the score

card to a place prdvided by the Secre

tary, where the practioe can be carried
on for the beneflt of all. Those send

ing swine for this purpose will please
notify me in time.
Owing to the pressure of t�me and pointsmade by the author, Mr. C. Fred

other duties, I have had to arrange Boshart, for the Berkshire will be

llo program without consulting any of heartily indorsed.
the parties called on, but have endeav- Up-to-date items of special interesty
ored to enUst in the service well- contributed by the most prominent and
broken, capable men,.who I know will aueceasful breeders of swine, constitute
not "kick over the traces," but "jump one of the leading features of the year'
into the oollar" and help pull us along. book.

Through the courtesy of Messrs. The treatise on the many diseases of'
Hankla Bros. we have-been oilered the the pig constitute twelve chapters in'
free use of their parlors in the National this volume, and will be of great value'
hotel (where our breeders' meetings to every farmer and breeder of swine.,

will be hell1), located at the corner of Dr. McIntosh, the author of lihe ex-:

Seventh and Kansas avenue, in the haustive treatise on the various, dis�

rear of the First National bank. The eases of the pig, has demonstrated in'

meeting will commence on Monday, said chapters the claims of leadi�gve�
January 6, at 4 o'clock p, m. erinarians and swine breeders that he'

The following is the program: Pres- is an emiment authority on symptoms'
ident's annual address, R. S. Cook; and treatment of all the ailments of

"Why I Breed Chester Whites," John swine.

Kemp; "Advantages of Pure-bred The year book will be a very popular
Swine for the Farmer and Feeder," work with the housewife, as it oontains

James Mains; "What I Know of Berk- the best obtainable methods for curing
�hires," J. S Magers; "Swine Plague and cooking pork products, salting,
and Cholera-Sanitary Suggestions," smoking hams, bacon, making sausage,

W. P. Brush; "The Poland-Chinas- eto.; also recipes for rendering lard,
Eight Months of PIg Life," .T. R. Kil- seasoning aausage, and the various

lough; "Swine' Diseases and Treatment ways of cooking and serving all kinds
-Other Than Cholera," H. L. Leih- of pork products for the table.
fried; "Is Fattening for Show Detri- The year book is the most complete
mental lor Breeding Purposes?" Goo. encyclopedia of useful knowledge for

Bellows; "The Bacon Hog for the Eng- the swine breeder, the housewife and

lish Market," H. B. Cowles; "How I the general farmer that we have seen,

GotThat '$999' fromPure-bred Swine," and can but prove & popular work at

A. W. Themanson; "Condition and the low price of $1 per copy, postpaid.
Care of Sow at Farrowing Time," Wil- The volume refer,red to may be had

lis E. Gresham; "Public Swine Sales," upon application to Charles F. Mllls ..

general discussion led by Col. S. A. Springfield, Ill.

Sawyer and Col. Eli Zimmerman; Ex- ' --------

perience meeting-all present-G. W. Important to Breeders,

Berry"Jr., leader. Everyone interested in improved
O. P. UPDEGRAFF, Secretary. stock should have the Breeder's Gazette,

433 Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kas. of Chicago, as well as the KANSAS

FARMER, which we furnish for the

price of one-both papers one year for

only ($2) two dollars; 01' we will supply
The American Berkshire' Associa-' the National Stockman and Farmer, of

tion has favored the FARMER with Pitisburgh, Plio. (the best general farm
their 1895 "Year Book," which is not and stock [ournal ln this country, price
only a very handsomely printed vol- $1.50), and the FARMER, for $1.50.
ume, ,but its contents furnish a world Send for sample copies to the papers
of information of interest to every direct, aad saTe money and get a .blg
breeder of swine. The year book is benefit by sending your subscription to
profusely lllustrated with handsome, KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kas. No

full-page portraits of well-known breed- progressive farmer or breeder can af
ers of swine residing in the States of ford at this low price, to be without
Alabama, Arizona, California, Georgia, this great trio of farm magazines.
Illinois, Iowa, Kentucky, Louislana,
Michigan, Missouri, Nebraska, New

Hampshire, New York, Nort'!l Caro

lina, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania,
South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas,
Vi'rginia, Washington, West Virginia
andWisconsin. Full-page lllustrations
are given in the year book of many of
the most popular sires and noted prize
winners exhibited at the World's Co-
lumbian Exposition and the leading
State fairs.
The year book contains statistics and

other information not elsewhere pub
lished of special importance to every
farmer and breeder interested in the
Berkshire or any other breed of swine.

This very complete volume contains
not only the names and numbers of the
boars and sows composing the breeding
herds of the leading breeders of each
State, but the names and numbers of
boars and sows sold by said parties dur
ing the previous year, and names of

purchasers of same. The list of names
of boars and sows recorded in the
American Berkshire Association that
were awarded first or sweepstakes
prizes at duly organized county, State
or provincial fairs as published in the

year book prominently places before
the public the best specimens of the
breed in the several States and widely
advertises the owners.

The Berry prize essay on the "Berk
shire Hog," published in the volume,
will be read with great interest, and a

careful examination of themany good

on an average of three pounds of pork
a day, and they ar� then read� for the
table in one month, 'from very thin

.bogs to atart with. I have never suo
ceeded 'well with hogs without grain
for ,a base of feed. W. S. HANNA.

Ottawa, Kas.

Oattle Raising in Westem Ka.nsa.a.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - It is

nine years since I came to :!!ldwards
county, with considerable pioney and
no experience as a 'farmer, with the

expectation of raising cattle as a means

of livelihood. My failure to achieve

the end in view was due, largely, to

inexperience, and accurate information

at the time of my coming was not ob
tainable. The country at that period
was full of speculators who misled
those who fell into their hands. '

'the profit in cattle-raising at the

present time leads me to infer that
some will embark in the enterprise in
th�s region in the near future, and I
write for their benefit.
Eight or nine years ago land was

uniformly held here at $10 per acre.

It is now valued at IB4 per acre. Houses
are purchased in the over-built adjoin
ing towns at nominal prices and moved

on wagons at small cost. More than a

dozen such houses have come into this

township during the past year. Horses
are very low. Fine teams can be bought
for from $100 to $125. Hogs are cheap
-about $3.50 per hundredweight.
Steer calves are in demand at $10.

Long yearlings about $18. Cows and
heifers are lower. I am feeding 100
head of two-year-old steers, furnishing
feed, salt and shelter for that sum,
which yields usually $1.25 per head for
five months. I raised for this purpose
eighty acres of fair corn and twenty.
acrea of sorghum. The yielu of both

cropswas unusually good. I feed dally
six shocks of corn fodder, with the
corn on it, and from 1,500 to 2,000 pounds
of sorghum. The rattle are doingwell
on this feed, but the best manner of

wintering stock is to feed daily twelve
shocks of corn fodder to 100 steers and
to give these free access to a rack eon

taining wheat straw. Sorghum is not
a propel' food in cold weather. Millet
is good as a change, and a new fodder

plant called Kaffir corn excels all oth

ers, it is said, for milch cows. My
fodder shocks contain about 256 hills of
corn each. The cattle should be fol
lowed by about twenty-five young hogs,
which fatten on the waste material.
Cattle fed in this manner come out in

the spring in excellent shape and fat
ten readily on the excellent buffalo

grass. We feed from November 15 to

April 15. Cattle are pastured at 25
cents each per month, so it is easy to

figure the cost of a steer. If we were
sure of obtaining the steers, a thousand
head could be wintered in this town

ship at $1 per month each.
This is a fine country for hogs, as

cholera is unknown here.
The low prices of horses has largely

stopped the breeding of mares.
Corn is worth 15 cents per bushel,

and some is being marketed at that

figure, but a vast quantity is stored in
cribs for an advanced price, and the

country contains great quantities of

rough feed, such as sorghum and millet.
It is not unusual for a farmer to put

in from 100 to 500 acres of wheat, but
the yield for the past two years has
been light and the price low. Wheat
should be sown in September to obtain
best results, and the finest crops are

obtained from that sown on sod.
One great trouble is the eilort to do

too much with the staple crops, such
as wheat and corn. We have an abun
dant supply of water easily accessible
by the driven well andwindmill. Some
few people have constructed fish ponds
and use the surplus water to irrigate a

garden, but the great majority of u..s
live at the store. The man of family
who will keep cows, hogs, poultry, fish
and raise a garden, can live well at
small expense, and to make this a pros
perous country numbers of such per
sons are needed rather than ranches of

great extent. All the crops, as well as

horses,cattle and hogs, fluctuategreatly
in price, and the keen pressure of debt
ailects so many of us that we are unable
to depart from the old beaten paths of
industry. H. B. A.

Belpre, Kas., December 9,1895.

The Berkshire Year Book.

harness-leather wear long, do hot crackl
with Va-cuum Leather Oil. Get a can

at a, harness, or shoe-store/ 2SC a half
pint to'I.25 a gallon; bOOK" How to

Take Care of Leather," and swob, both
free; use enough to find out; if you
don't like it, take the can back and get
the whole of your money.
Sold onlyIn cans, to make sure of fair dealing

everywhere-handy cans. Best oil for (arm ma

chinery also. Jfyou can't find it, write to

VACUUM OIL .COMPANY, Rochester, N.Y.

Dorset Hom Sheep Breeders' Annual
Meeting.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The next
annual meeting 'of the Dorset Horn

Sheep Breeders' .Asaoolatlou of Amer
ica will be held at the Iroquois hotel,
Builalo, N. Y., January 15, 1896, at 10
a.m.

The morning session will be devoted
to the regular order of business.
The Executive committee will meet

at 9 a. m., for the hearing of reports,
etc.
At 2 p. m. addresses will be delivered

by Wm. E. Kimsey, of Indiana, subject.
"The Care and Feeding of Lambs;" J.
E. Wing, Ohio, subject, "Dorsets, a

Tho�ght as to Environment."
M. A. COOPER, Secretary.

Washington, Pa.

A genuine ghost-story has yet to be at

tested; but not so a genuine blood-purifier.
Over and over again it has been proved
that Ayer's Sarsaparilla stands alone

among medicines as the most reUable tonic
alterative in pharmacy. It stood alone at
theWorld's Fair.

�:::::�. CHESTERS
Are "'''7 Growth,.. ProlUlo EA81
feeders, Go to eve"7dBtRte,jJanadaand Mexloo. 000 sol, In I..... Oftlr
1000 for 1898. (Jatalogue free.

"Whiner,'.SwineAdvocate"
A 16 pap monthl,. 2110 per year.

Willi. Whiner" Salem, Ohio.
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3rrioation. vatiOti, ind �Ii. the process of cultivat-

."ION'...· Th WITTE ALWAVSTAKESFIRS,.PREMIUM.
ing the top two or three inches. to .:.... e .

The only engine for successfulsecure a dry soil mulch for the protec-
tion of the remaining two inches. Our "

IRRJGATION. Can be used tor feell-grinding, shelling, etc.
July temperatures will take an inch of WE GUARANTEE RESULTS t

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Itis set- water from our freshly-moistened soils THE PRE'IliUM
tIed beyond question that irrigation is in less than three days. On the other

At Ga�:"����Falr. WITTE IRON WORKS,.Kansas City; Mo.practicable in western Kansas, and that hand, when water is applied fifteen --------------------------------;-
the most abundant and reliable source inches below the surface, the dry sur- IRRIGATION MACHINERY.of water supply is that pumped from face soil which acts as a mulch, and If you want the most practical, effi-the underflow. Ditch irrigation will limits the evaporation by sun and cient and cheapest irrigation pumpingalsways have a place in Kansas, but a wind, is Ilot disturbed. The water is machinery, write for catalogue ,of Cen-
place secondary to that of irrigation by distributed through the subsoil, which, trifugal and Triplex Pumps, Engines,
water secured through the agency of being kept unitormly moist, is always Boilers, Gasoline Engines, eto., to
wind power. in highest capillary conqition to carry . IRVIN VAN WIE,The best method of applying the water laterally or upward toward the 'U '7-'7.6 W. Fayette se., SYRACUSE, N. Y.
water to the soil, especially to the surface. The entrance of the air to
finer-textured soils that are now the soil is never excluded at any time and wells to be credited to tiling. The
being brought under irrigation in Kan- by surplus surface water, except during tile can be manufactured as cheaply as
sas, is still a matter for earnest coneid- heavy showers of 'rain, and the oondl- brick, and by starting local plantseration and discussion. Very few t.ions of the soil as to air, water and freights are obviated.
irrigators know of any other than sur- temperature are more nearly constant There is no danger of the water
face methods of irrigation, and sub- than under any other system, and unl- freezing in the tile so as to burst them,irrigation is practically little known or 'formity is the highest desideratum in as many have feared, because the
understood in Kansas. plant growth. It invites also deep ground is porous, and when the fro!!'t
Sub-irrigation has been tried in rooting, does away with the slow, congeals the interstitial water, the

sandy or gravelly soils in someWestern muddy surface distribution, unsightly particles of soil are pushed asunder by
States,and found impracticable, because ditches and embankments, which are the expanding ice, and the earth, tak
the suil was too open and the water prolific weed-breeders. No rubber ing on a specular form, leaves it more
passed from the pipe down through boots are needed. It is nO't necessary porous than before the freezing, and in
the porous subsoil and became lost in to stay up nights to see that the water addition the cracking of the soil serves
the drainage. 'I'he soil, by reason of does not break out of its proper chan- to take up a large amount of water.
its porosity, lacked capillarity to spread nels and destroy crops, nor to strike The temperature of the well water,
the water laterally or bring it nearer furrows between the vegetable rows to also, being much above the freezing
the surface. Tile was used in Califor- confine the water. There is no dlffl- point, thaws the surrounding soil, all
nia to sub-irrigate orchards, and while cult. engineering required to layout of which was demonstrated with us last
very satisfactory for a time, was finally the grounds. Injury to vegetation is winter. While the pumps were run
condemned because the roots of the obviated on the lands over-charged ning the thermometer was ranglng
trees filled the tile and stopped the with alkali, which in Kansas is largely many degrees below zero. The physi
fiow of water. The knowledge of due to carbonate of soda, which surface cal effect of the freezing on the soil, at
these facts in the possession of those irrigation attracts to the' surface,. these lower depths, is very beneficial
who have been the strongest advocates where it collects in form of whIte in- in putting it Into a finely comminuted
of irrigation during the past three or crustation in such quantities as to condition, setting plant food free and
four years, would naturally lead them seriously injure and indeed kill many favoring the deeper rooting and nour-
to condemn the system. plants, and is also a great factor in ishing of plants.
It is well to know, however, that baking and cracking the soils. But, The objection in tree culture can be

Kansas is giving the sub-irrigation on the other hand, in sub-irrigation it overcome by using porous tile, cement
system a fair test, on its own soil, and is held below and diffused through the ing at the jDints. In the application
this paper is written to give this soil, so that it becomes a fertilizer. of the above prinoiples any finely com
method as now being used in Osborne This partly accounts for the remark- minuted alluvial soil having olayey
countv, and some of the results. able yields of vegetables under this base will do; ordinarily second river
Th� favorable geographical position system of irrigation. By the deep cul- bottom and all of creek bottom. Com

of this portion of Kansas, its cheap ture which it makes possible, much man drain tile three inches in diame
lands, delightful climate and very fer- greater quantities of manure can be tel', by twelve inches in length, are the
tile soil makes it a most promising used, which at low, moist depth does kind in use here. We lay them closely,

· field for irrigation, to the extent of its not produce such rapid fermentation end to end, in level ditches fifteen
'water supply. Experts advlss us that as it does at the surface, obvlatlng' the inches deep, and pour cement over the
·5 to 10 per cent. of western Kansas can damage of burning.

.

joints, which runs to the ground, leav-
· be irrigated. So long as the area of By no means the least advantage is ing a small aperture at the bottom.
rich farming land is in excess of the the saving of labor, over surface irri- The object in doing this is to hold the

.. available water supply, the method of gation. Cultivation after each appll- tile firmly together and prevent the
· using the water to get the greatest cation of water is not required under ingress of dirt.
service out of a given quantity will this system to keep the surface dry For vegetables, it is well to lay them

· continue to be an important one.. If and dusty-:-a most perfect mulch and in sections of from five to ten rows, so
· the service of the available water sup- death to weeds. Making the earth the a,s to give complete control of each plat
ply can be increased 10 per cent. over reservoir, the expense of ponds and of land, which will enable the gl\rdener

·

present methods of using it, this is waste of land is dispensed with. Pump- to water any given vegetable, more or
, equivalent to finding 10 per cent. more ing can continue all winter, utilizing less, according to its ',vants at any stage
· of available water. the power developed during the months of development.

Sub-irrigation is not adapted to all when the highest winds prevail. These sections are watered from a
; soils, nor to all conditions, when con- Surface irrigators claim that the main pipe of glazed tile, which can be
! sidered from an economic standpclnt; well-being of plants Is conserved by procured four inches in diameter, two

, ibut for any system of gardening or the the reduction of the earth temperature feet long. The joints are cemented,
imore valuable field crops, it has proven which is produced by evaporation. DJ making them water-tight. Elbows are
:at. profitable investment ip. the first two not be deceived by that fallacy. Giving put in, one for each section, and .run
years of its trials in Osborne. The up water to cool the ground, is giving into a ten-inch well-curbing tile,
sucoeaa attained has far exceeded all up the lUeof the plant. It is very ques- having perforations on opposite sides,
'the claims and hopes of those who first tionable as to whether any advantage so as to connect with the main tile and
:advocated it and put it to the test. is gained by evaporation. Many of the one of the sections. The cut-off is a

Very sandy lands are' not adapted to most beautiful and prolific spots of the wooden plug.
Bub-irrigation because the water drains world have been made so by the appll- WELL
:away too rapidly and will not spread cation of water, they being surrounded

- laterally. A fine-textured soil, con- by burnong sand on which the temper
tainlng silt or clay mixed with fine ature rises as high as 16()O F., and the
sand, IS the best. This has great line of demarkation between sand and
capillary power and the water spreads garden as sharply defined as if cut by a

about as rea.dily up from the tiles, or knife. In fact, if there is plenty of
laterally, as downward. There should moisture at the roots, the growth of
be no coarse sand or gravel or loose the plant is more rapid because of an

formation that would act as- a drain increased amount of water laden with
nearer than three feet from the 'bottom plant food being drawn up by the wind
ot the tiles, and it is better if the subsoil and heat.

.

for a great depth is of a clayish or silty If theory bears us out in the above
formation. In such a soil, which is position, actual experience also veri
constantly, being fed with water from fies it. My experience last year (1895)
the tiles, fifteen to twenty inches be- was with two plats of ground, one sub
low the surface, ideal conditions for irrigated and the other surface irr-l
plant growth are maintained and the gated. After a few days of hot winds,
fullest service of the water secured. both would show the ill effects some-

It is impossible to irrigate by the what, but in a day or two after the
surface method in summer months cessation of the wind, it was difficult to
without a loss of at least one inch of see any bad results in the sub-irrigated
water over the entire surface irrigated. plat, but the surface irrigated plat
If only one inch is applied when the never did recuperate, and indeed the
earth is quite dry, it will not molsten results were very discouraging.
the soil over three inches from the sur- The greatest objection to sub-Irrlga
face, and all will be lost in the air tion is the expense, which can probably
within two or three days. If three be offset by the fact that the pumping
Inches of water is applied at once, a.t plant will do the work of two or three
least one inch is lost during the period similar pla.nts in surface irrigation,
�lapsing between irrigation and culti- leaving the expense of the extra mills

BUB-IRRIGATION,

many years the ground over and adja
cent to the rows of the tile oould be
utilized. for small fruit, they being ben
efited by the fruit trees breaking the
winds.
Osborne county has had two years

experience in sub-irrigation. During
the first summer (1894), one of the most
disastrous seasons that we have ever

experienced, a few individuals put from
fifty to three hundred feet of tile in
their gardens. The results were be
yond the most sanguine expectations.
Among these pioneers was a grocer,
Andrew Linn, of Osborne, an un
believer in the practi�bi1ity of irri
gation, but converted that. season
into an enthusiastic irrigator and
a public benefactor. He boldly en
tered an unknown field, spent hun
dreds of dollars, and made a glorious
success. This spring he put in a plat
of two and a half acres. One-half aore
was .planted to small fruits, the re

maining two acres being cultivated to
vegetables, from which he realized
$600. This success was so gratifying
as to induce him to extend his plant
still farther, and this fall (1895) he tiled
one acre more, making his whole plant
three and a half acres. In illustration
of trie great yields under this system it
is well to mention results of a few veg
etables. Mr. Linn tells me that he
raised at the rate of fifty-five tons of
beets and 800 bushels of onions per
acre. His conclusions are that for edi
ble roots' there is no system that equala
sub-irrigation.' .

The disposal of sewerage in country
places has been a problem that has
never been satisfactorily solved. The
cess-pool is expensive, filthy and often
dangerous to health. To overcome
these objections, I put in 150 feet of tile
thirty inches deep, connecting my
waste-pipe with this tiling. It served
the double purpose of irrigating a gar
den and taking place of a cess-pool,
doing away with all the objections
stated. It performs the functions of a
cess-pool most satisfactorily. The gar
den tile used was very small, but the
results were so satisfactory that I ex
tended mY'plant this fall. In fact, this
is true of all who have been using the
system, and many new plants are being
put in besides.
Public opinion in two short years has

been revolutionized, and all who have
had experience with tile or observed
their neighbors' success are its strong
est advocates.

E. M. HUDSON, M. D.
Osborne, Kas.
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IRRICATION.
When you write mention Kansa.s Fa.NI1er.

F MEDIOAL
TREATMENT.

If you want the best expert and scientifiC treat
ment by the leu.<Jlng phy.lclan8 and .peclallita of
the country. consult only DR. HATHAWA'l'
& CO., 70 Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill. All
Chronic Dlleo.oeo of men u.nd women, Private, Skin!Blood and Nervon8 Dlseaees. Oaaes treated by mal
11.11 over the world by lending tor Symptom Blank
No.1 for men. No.2 tor women, No.8, Skin DI.
eaaes, No.4 for Catarrh. Best at reterence•.

I X L THEM. ALL.
QUALITY TELLS

THE BEST
STEEL MILL.

STRONOEST STEEL TOWER. Nolong8tory
here, Send for oatutogue and prloes.
PHELPS 8& BIGELOW WIND MILL CO••

Kalamazoo,Mlchl_
When you write mention Kansas Fa.rmer.

The distance be'tween the rows of
tile depends on what is to be irrigated.
In gardena they should range from ten
to sixteen or twenty feet, the closer
rows for shallow-rooting and dell.cate
plants, the wider for deep rooters, such
as carrots, beets, parsnips, etc.
In orchards one pipe line between

t'le trees is usually sufflelent, and for

DRAIN TILE
W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO.,
:loth ana ,Main Sts., Kansas 'Clty, Mo.
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GoaBip About Stock,
bred Poland-Chlnas and som!'.good ,Cbestllr
Whites and am breeding thirty as fine

J. S. Magers, breeder of Berkshire hogs,- brood sows as one could wish to see for

Arcadia, Kas., reports his herd in the best spring pigs. Iam betterprepared to fill or
of condItion, aiso splendid inquiry, althOugh 'dera than ever. Also have a handsome lot of

several orders have been cancelled on ao- prize-winning Barred Ply.mouth Rock,
These two mottoes have been the guide

count of Ilholera striking the locality of tile Light Brahma and Cornish Indian Game .and lile work of the distinguished Dr.

orders, making them af.raid to bring in fine fowls that I wUl sell very low considering Hartman, President of the Surgical Ho

stock. quality of birds. I also hav� some, but-'
tel. He has written more to teach the

Those desiring some high-class English 'ter-bred Hoistein bull calves and one com- people how to prevent disease than any

Berkllhire swine would do well to consult ing II years old and'one yearllng bull, such' other living
writer. He says the month of

the announcement of Mr. W. B. Vanhorn 'as Sir Hartog '.llwisk and May Overton's December is the most dangerous of the

eisewhere in this issue. He ofters a strong Sir Henry Meohtchllde lid, and others. year. In this month cold weather begins.

lot of animals that are bred in the purple->' -;Everything the beI1t of its kind, and will Colds, coughs, sore throat and hoarseness,

in fact, no batter can be found anywhere. sell at prices to suit the times."
all of which "re sure to set 'up chronic oa-

Consult his advertisement and write him'
tarrh or consumption, are acquired in this

for particulars concerning t,hem. P bl�_'1.. 'P
1.._

month more than any other. Thousands

U 'WUlera aragraPWl' upon thousands begin their downward road

Deitrich & Gentry, Richmond, Kas., re- Ohio farms may be all right, but you will from health to disease and death in this

port that they have 'just sold a very fine notice In the "sale column," on sixteenth month.
.

boar of April farrow to C. T. Zimmerman page, an ofter to trade an Ohio farm for The doctor has had a Ufe-long experience

& Co., Cameron, ¥o., to head their herd. good Kansas land and "pay boot" besides. with Pe-ru-na in the prevention of these

They constder him the best 150 pig (the No doubt many Ohio farmers would be affections. Not only has he prescribed it

price paid) they ever sold and had bred happy to trade for a good location In for a vast multitude of people, but this

two of their best sows to him betore selling. "sunny Kal:.i8as." remedy has been his constant shIeld

They predict those popular breeders wUl
SMITH'S L.A.TBST LIST.-B . .F. Smith, of through his many years of travel and act.lve

make a good record for him. Lawrence, Kas., has a new and enlarged profession. A bottle of Pe-ru-na, rightly

Our live stock field man reports a visit, advertisement in this issue, of his latest used in the family at this season. ls of value

last week. in company with ex-Governor price list and catalogue. Mr. Smltllis con-
untold. Pe ru-na cures catarrh, cures

G. W. Glick, at the farm of J. A. Walter. sidered the largest supplier of strawberry
colds. cures coughs, cures Ill. grippe, cures

that lies near Shannon, Atchison county, plants in this country. He has had thirty
all diseases due to catarrhal conll'estions of

Aansas, where they fouud a first-class years experience in the berry field. He the muoous membranes lining the head,·

herd of pedillTeed Poland-China swine, oonside1'8 the outlook 101'1896 as very bright
throat, bronchial tubes, lungs, stomach,

headed by Cuma. a yearling son of the andwill have-two mUlion strawberry and kidneys and pe�vic organs.

noted sire, Chief I Know. and a younger son half million raspberry plants. Write· for
Dr

..
Hartman s I�test book on oatarrh and

of the prize winner, Chief I Know Jr. The his price list.
. diseases of winter will be sent free for a

I i fi d t to 1 t f b d
time by the Pe-ru-na Drug ManuflAOturing

v 6 1.01' n s a s rong, ppy 0 0 roo IKPBOVBD TBBB PaoTBcToB.-The Hart Company, Columbus, Ohio.

sows and ellrht young boars, also thirteen Pioneer Nnrseries. of Fort Soott" Kas .. are

gilts l'Pady to 1lO. Mr. Walter has made now supplyiDg a device for protecting trees

quite a strinlr of sales and is pleased with from rabbits and grub worms. This pro

his season's success. His' ad." wUl ap- ·tector. wllioh they warrant to give satis.

pellr later on in tbe KANSA.S FARM.R. and faction, is made from a wood ven�r three

the merits of his stock more fully made thirty-seconds incl1 thick. the ground end

known to the readers of this' paper. is saturated with a vermin and worm.proof

mixture, of whloh ooal tar Is the basis.

Thl. preserves the wood, also prevents the

deposit of Insect E'gll's. Durtna the meeting

of the State Horticultural Society Manager
Sohell took a great many orders. as they
are oonsidered tile best and cheapest pro
tectlon for fruit trees on the market.

•

Bailey Bros .. Wichita, Kas., report the

Royal herd of Poland-China hogs and

Barred Plymouth Rock chioken. in ex

celle�t ccndttlon, with a few more ohoioe

hogs a"d cockerels, also two yearling bird•.
one of whlcll received first premium in pair
at the State fair this faU. This bird is an

excellent breeder. Wlll dlspoee of him. as.
thev cannot use him. Will not be able to

furnish any more pullets. but can furnish a

few oockerels that are good enough for any
one. They received second premium on

yearllnll' hog at State fall' thls fall and he
.

had not been fitted for show. Have a nloe

lot of young stock sired by this llrand hog
that thfly are selUng below par. Have

about fifteen good males that would do

scme one good.
Mr. T. A. Hubbard, of Rome. Kas., will

hold a publle sale of Poiand,C.llna and

Large Enll'lish Berkshire ho s, at his farm.

adjoining Rome, on December 24. 1895, com

meoolng at 111 o'clork sharp. He lias ·on

the farm fifty head of males of all sizes and

about 100 sows, and expects to put about 100

head In the aale. His hogs are in t.he pink
of condition, and are smoo·,h and well·bred.

His sale is held late in order that all his

sows might be safe in pig. and that tholle

attending it might take advantage of the

hollday rates which railroads make. Ten

or twelve montlls' time wlll be given on

approved notes. and the sale will be held

under cover. Thosewantingmales or sows

for immediate. use clln buy thee of him

now at privaie sale, as he has a great many
more hollS in bis herd than he will want to

make up his offerings with.

Kansas Patents,

The following list of patents is reported

tbrough the Kansas City omce of Higdon &

Higdon, Patent Lawyers and Soueltor»,
Diamond bullding, Junction Mdn and Del

aware streets, granted to inventors living
In Kansas, the week enaing Tuesday, De

oember 10. 1895:
W. J. E. Carr, Leavenworth, coal·mining

outter-wneel.

J. P. MoGu're, Atohison, safety pocket.
W. R. McNutt, Woodston, wire reel.

F• .F. Richey, Topeka, device for adjust

ing the beat of clook pendulums.
A. Yates, Yates Center, gate.

A Great Ohanoe to Make Money,
Mr. Editor:-I read how Mr. Jones made

115 a week. I have a better job taking
orders for tbe new specialties and fancy ar·

tlcles in aluminum, rein hooks and rings
for harness, sign letters and filrures for

houses, stores and vehicles. They are

Simply elegant, shine at night; aluminum

is a great talker. I sell for World Manu

facturing Co., Columbus, Ohio,; they make

family fire-proof cases, electric goods and.
many good sellers for agents. I made tIl7

fi1'9t week,' t89 second, first month 1172.

Goods are catchy; good, honest firm, llght,

easy work, anyone can get a job by writing
them. J. EVANS.

Mower Br�s., Lost Springs, Kas.,:
said: "The Berkshires we got of

yon last year did so well we want

some more." Result, more sales to

them. Don't you want someY Will

sell cheap and guarantee satisfac·

tion. Write O. P. UPDEGRAFF,

Topeka, Kas.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

DR. U. B. MCCURDY, Veterinary
Surgeon. Grad·

uate OntarIo Veterinary college, Toronto, Can·
ada. Can be oonsnlted on all dlaeaees of domestIc

anlmala at omoe or by mall. Omoe: 11& West FIfth

Street. Topel<a. K....

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

II DOW THYSELF,"

"An Ounoe 'of Prevention Is Worth a

Pound of (Jure,"

The Bolid Through Traina

of the NIOKWL PLA.u Ro.A.D. equipped with

the most modernly eonatructed d'ay ooaches
and luxurious aleel'lng and dininll cars.

illumInated throughout with the f.imous

Plntsch ",as llgllts, snd oolored porters in

charll'e of day coaehee, are some of the

features of this popular line that are being
rpcognized by travelers seeking the lowest

Tates and laat time. J. Y. Calahan. Gen

eral Agent, 111 Adam. St., ChicallO.
m 1W

Experience
has proven conclusively that

better grapes and peaches,
andmore of them, are produced
when Potash is liberally ap

plied. To insure a full crop of

choicest quality use a fertilizer

containing not less than 10%

Actual Potash.
Orchards and vineyards treat

ed with Potash are compara

tively free from insects and

plant disease.
Our pamphlets are not advertising circulars boom.

log special fertilizers,but nre practical works, contain.

inOg latest researches on the subject of fertilization, and

are realiy helpful to farmers. They are sent free (or

the a.kiDg.
GERMAN KALI WORKS.

03 Nassau St .. New york.

TOP

SNAPrGUNS
ElUY-CYCLE8

llteallnlll =:::=�
DOUIILJII _ •. t._.uIopo.

�7'&O POWEl1"Il.,�!A....11 - ........&.0

HENRY W.ROBY,M.D�

SURGEON.
Offlce 118 S,.th Ave. We.•t. TOPf K -, KAS,

PATENTS.
T. s. BROWN,

PateDt Attnra ..y an.. filollcltor, I'lltn"

Yell. a' Ezperlence.

33� Shel�ley Bldg, KANSAS CITY, II�.

Harper;�696�eekly 1 Machine Work:
HAlI.PBB'S WlIIBKLV t. a joumal tor the whole

oouot·y. It duls with �he e"entl .)f the world

tbat lire Imp�l'tant to Amerloans.

In o.r"IOi out t�l. pollo,.ln 1895. JULIAN RALPH

vI.'ted (,hlna an" Japan. an" jrourneJed tbrollih

the We.t; RIOH.A.RD HARDING DAVI8 tool< atllp

�hrough the Ca'lbboan tlea: tbe e"olntlono of IhA

ne .. na... ,. ..ere de.crlbe" and tIlu.trated b, RU.IJS

F. ZroGBAUM; FaWDICaIOS: RIUUNGTON p......le<1

stndl·s· "f Arm,. aDd FroDtler IIf.. : POIJLTNICY

BIGBLOW atteoded the openloi of the Klel Canal.

In Id96 lll<e attentton .111 be !riven 10 e...en not

able h'orenlng. The oblef e...en'" In art,literature,

and mUlio and the dr ·ma '11'111 be aitlJltlcally pre·

Ie"ted. W. D. BOWEI.LS.ln the new department,

LIfe and Leite· •• '11'1.1 dlioullln hlalote'ellloR

'11'10,. boo ·1<1 and tbe 100101 q�e.tlonl of the tIme. B.

S MARTIN'S sprl,htly gosalp of the BDIlYWorld

'11'111 lie contln ·,,,d. The p ogrell of the Transporta

tion Comml.. lon arou ..d tbe world '11'111 be follu'II'ed,

and CASPAa W.WHITNEY '11'111 conduot the depart:'
ment of Amateur Sport.
Tn 1800 will oo�or a P,,"ldentl..t eleotlon. In III

edltorltll. and throuih It. polltlcal cartoool the

W IIBKLV 'II'llI oontlnue to be an Independent ad·

vocate of good government and .onnd mone,.
In lIotlon the WIIIBKLY wm be espeolally .trong.

It will publhh the only novel of the year by W. D.

HOWILLS. and a stIrring aerial of a So·'toh feud, by
S. R. CaoOB:ETT. The Ihort storle8 aeleoted are of

nnulnal exoellenoe and Interest. In ....ery re.peat

HARPBR'S WIIIBKLY 'II'UI malotalll Ita ·.leadloi

place In the U1ultrated journallim of the 'II'orl4.·

• Let nl make ,our models, patternl and •

mlohlnel. TOPFKA FOUNDRY,

Cor. J. and Second SIR., Topeka, Kaa.
•

Ii NEW BOOKOlisl;�:S�;S!'��book paper, it has

FREE hundreds of 1llus
trations - wood

------.-- cute, zinc etch

ings. ItIJ reading matter is interest.

ing, as muoh so for a man as a woman,
and �he ohildren also are not negleoted

&" The mere sitting down and writ

iog for it w1ll secure it for IOU 1'BBl!;.
Do you want it? If 80, sen your name

and address to

IIIRY, BIRD, THAYER & CO.
Suoce••ol'S to

��1noott��,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

The Volumes of theWBB([LY beilnwIth the first

Nnmber for January of each year. When no tIme

Is mentIoned, snb.crlptlonl wlU begIn wIth the ±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±

Nnmber ourrent at the tIme of reoelpt of order.

On RO..,..EROLD •..,.PPLIE. 01
....er;y kind. II 'that not enouih of u

l':.���:::'ia'!.'.:�r�':.� \Y,:l,�en:l�'''':::"
��!r o�"t1;: y��d:��t flJ�..i'!f-t'-l-...rJ1
FKEIGRIfil on all Iblpment. wltbln •

radIus of800 ...n",.. Oura I. tbe' .......
nt •..,..-PLY .TOKE weat of Cbl·

POIltaQe Fru to all .ub,crCbe.., Cn thl UII4Ud Statu, CBflO, embrtJcllllr 81 departmenta, oarrylq

Oanada ana Mnlco. D G d CI th'
Address HARPER a BROTHERS, ry 00 s, 0 109,

P.O. Box 959, New York City. Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

The Kirlnrrood Steel Wm'd liInrrino Hardware, Crockery.
1.

h... been In 11M sln081!�! FURIITURE, Gro�eries, Notions,
the pIoneer Iteel mlll. It hu and ever:rthlni elae needed In the bom&-

beauty ItreJlllth durabUlty.
the wbole family .bould ualte In ·makln.

, 'power It 1.a
lIurcbaae. of UB, and If you can't come to

THB �BST the atore, .end for our bandBCme new lIIu.

hen08 the ::;"�dor�r,:j.t?c'l�etn��'i:'����si�:
mill tor YOIi need not belltatetoaend yourmoney to us,
to buy. because .e 8aar.ntee tbat enry artIcle
TholU&lldll II ea.",tl,. .. repre.",,,te4 or 'II'S '11'111

ha...e them I cheerfully return your mone, to 'OU. OW'

I.!..._::;=--__ Our Steel new lin. of

fonr anRle 'teel c!>n��l'II�r.� CHRISTIAS BOODS
substantIal steel gIrteandbraoea
-Lot fenoe wIre. They are

Iltrbt. strong,simple In oonatruo
tlon, mncb oheaper than wood
and will lut a lifetIme. On!'

:'il!rd towers are ALL STIIIJIIL and flll17 fU&r'o

Write for prlae. and DlrcuJan. Add......manUoD'

Iq 'hI. pape.,
.

BDl.XWOOD wnm DGDnI GO"
........... "'.r,.....

Remtttanoes Ihonld be made by postomoe Money
Order erDraft, to avoId chance ot lOll.

Newapaper. apeflot to copu t"laadvet'tue""",twithout

,.", nprU8 order oj Harper ct Brou.,I'I.

HAItPEIt'S PEItIODlCALS:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, ODe year, .4 00

HARPER.'S WEEKLY 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR II

Our field man made a day's visit, last

week, at Shannon Hill stock farm, near

Atchison, Kas., and reports the herd of

Short-horns in excellent condition. An

elegant lot of two·year-old and yearllng
heifers are seen by thevisitor and a strong,

broad·backed, deep-fianked lot of twenty·

four young bulls sired mainly by the great,
mellow, sappy roan beef bull, Winsome

Duke 11th 115187. They are a most pleaa

ing sight and worthy the attention of all

Short-horn breeders. Ex·Governor
. Geo.

W. Gllck, of Atchison, Kas., the owner.

thinks that it is the bElst lot of youngsters

yet bred on the farm, and Mr. Wm. L.

Chaffee, the manager, takes pleasure in en

tertsining visitors and prospective buyers.
Write him for free copy of their herd cata·

logue, one of the best Short·horn "little

books" ever issued in the West.

Geo. W. Null, Odessa,Mo.,writes: "You

oan tell your readers that thEl F.A.BMBB has

sent me some good buyers, and I still have
as fine a lot of young boars ready for ser·

vice and pigs from B to 4 months old as I LI'yaStockAIiCtlonaer.JA.!a·Wrah•�Pll,"!!oK.S.
ever raised. My herd is in first-class con-

...... _ .....

dition. The grand old herd king, Lail's e�,�;,,��:�e;lrw,::�� i!:��r�t�a���nb:e...:.:
VictOr 4298, is hale and hearty and as nim- anteed. Terms reuonabJe Write belore olalmlng

ble as a pig. My grand yearling boar, datel. MentIon KANSAS FAB.IlIIR.

Null's King 1:1517, is one of the best year- ELI ZIlIIlIIERlIIAN, Hiawatha, KaD8all,

ling 'boars I ever saw, and expert judges Live Stock aad General Auctioneer.

say he is one of the coming hogs. I have Pedtareed and relflstered live stool< a speolalty.

recently bought the 1,OOO'pound boar, Com· :�:e��r�er::ot :}:��:e�U�d.,:'�f'!��nl:U��
monwealth 15701; making Elm Lawn the anteec1.

.

home of the biggest Poland·China boar and C'l A. SAWYBB FINB STOCK AUCTIONl!lIllB

sow on the continent, namely, the 1,000- "', Manhattan. RUey Co., Kae. Ha...e thIrteen dlf·

Co i 2B4 8 d terent seta of .tad bool<s and herd bool<s of cattle

pound sow, Miss Lord rwnil, an and hop. Compile catalogues. Retained by the

the 1,OOO·pound boar, Commonwealth 15701. CIty Stock Yard., Denver, Colo., to malle aU their

I have mated these two monsters for Feb.
Jam oomblnatliln IllUtil «;If hofell. and cattle. Ha....

lOla for nll&l'l, e......,. Importer IIDd notAfd breederot

l'Uary litter, This i, the larrest. ooupllnr, _&&Ie III .....rI.. AuetloD aaJ•• ot an. ho..... a

to Dl,' kllowledr' ill the PolaDd.Ohina 1-a&1l1. La,.. aaqualntAfnae In CalifornIa, Ifa'll'

I IlUlao, Ttl... &lid WYOmlq Terrltorrl 'II'1Ie.. I

WtIcl,
. �. ha", uP"arcll of 1.00.\horo\lih•. UTI� .....ro!ll ..."III•.!I, _.. ...

HARPER'S �OUND TABLE II

25% SAV-ED!
400

,. 00

I. complete. olrerlng many beautltal DO'"
eltlel not to be found ellewbere. In buyllllr
of UI ycu get tbe beat and sne a bIgm.r·
ilD on e.cb purcbaae--don't f.U toWrIte a
postal card &o·d_:t uklng for our hahdo
lOme 118'" oatalol(ue-aellt fr•• by

Modal Suppl,· Stor.,
TOPIKAe KANMI.
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Highest ofall in LeaveningPower.-Latest u. S.Gov't Report

To Corre.pondent••
The matter tor the HOJa OIlUlL. III MIe0te4

WMDeiday ot the week before the paper II printed.
IIImDlOript reoelved attar that almOlt IDvarlabl,
IOU over to the Den week, ullle.. It II very Ihoft
aD4 very 11'004. OorreapoD4eDti wID 1I'0vem them.
Mlvel aooordlDll'I,.

THE HONEY OF A KISS.

When the oares of day are ended.
And m:r bab:r's prayer ia eaid,

When he lies in�fnl slumber
In his little trundle-hed.

Aa I ait beside him listening
To his breathing calm aud deep.

Comes the question tbat he asked me
Just before h.. went to sleep-

With tile ros:r lips a-tremble
And hIs laughing e:res a-light-

"Is there honey in the klBBAB
. Of :rour little bo:r to-nlght?"

For I tell my little Louie
If he has been good all�True and tender In his s ,

Kind and thoughtful fn his pay;
Juat as in the fragrant bloseom
Of the clover for the bee,

There Is hone:r In the kisses
Qf m:r little bo:r for me.

But a little noise of nestling
From my baby's trundle-bed,

And a dimpled arm tossed upward
O'er a moist and ourl:r head,

Bring me baok from out m:rmusing
FrOm the world of dreams to this,

And I s. nd him back to slumber
With tile honey of a ki...

-Maud Moore.
=======

WrItten tor KANSAS FAR1IIIIIR.

s
'
..

KANSAS :,'ARMlCR.
. DECEMBER 18,

waifs. The harvest surely Is ripe, and the
laborers-w1il not you Join them and see if
you oannot set the Joy-bells ringing in some

hearts on Christmas day1 '

Ipswioh, S. D. RosB SBBLYB-MILLBB.

FOR BABY'S PATTERNS.

A. Cale Whloh Would DeUght the Deart
ot any Young Mother.

One of the daintier.t gifts which could
be made for a young mother, and one,
too, which she would be sure to appre
ciate and find very useful, is a case for
the patterns of baby clotheswhich will
be sure to accumulate. To make such
a case you

-

must purchase one dozen

large white envelopes at least nine and
a half by fou'r and a half inches in size.
Very handsome envelopes may readUy
be made from some of the heavy white
art papers, sold at any art stationery
store, by using a common envelope for
a pattern. When the envelopes are

ready, cut a small hole through each
lower corner of the entire twelve. Now
place them in a pUe, all opening the
same way, and run a piece of white
silk elastic through the holes at each
end. Do not draw it tightly, but sew
the ends loosely together so that the
envelopes may be opened like the
leaves of a book. When each elastic is
joined sew on a pretty bow of white
ribbon. To the under side of the
upper bow attach a piece of white baby

YULE-TIDE CIFTS. ribbon about ten inches long, to which

Agail1 the circUng mont.hs have rolled fasten a short lead pencil having a

around and brought nearer and nearer the rubber in the end. Next make a band
Christmas-time-that time of "Peace on of the white elastic which shall fit
earth good w1ll to men," of which the rather loosely around the bunch of
angela sang 80 many years ago. That song envelopes, and fasten it, where it is
has never ceased to reverberate and touch joined, to the under side of the lower
men's hearts. To this day the coming of b
the holy Christmas-tide softens men's

ow. This is to serve to keep the

hearts and makes tbem forget old feuds.
whole in shape when tilled with pat

The great gift God gave to us, we seek to terns, and is made loose in order to

symbolize by some loving gift to others. take in the requisite number.

, We may not give much, but the thought If the giver is-skillful with brush or

we·think is something, and it is a good pen and ink, a 'pretty baby's head or

plan to show this thought out. to some who 'child's figuremay be painted or drawn
do not expect it. Little, simple gifts, even, upon the outer part of the upper en
are indioative of our thoughtfulness, and if velope, and beneath it the word "Pat
we cannot do much let us do a lit.tle. terns." If the drawing cannot be done,
There i� the fick woman on t.be hUI. the words may be applied with fancy

She has been shut in so.Iong, Can we take' lettering in gilt, or, prettier still, in
her comfort in some wayt Why not. make .

for her a plUow stutYed with hopst Let us
silver. If the pencil attached be not

make a white cover for it of Unen. We can white, it may be given a coat of gilding
buy this for 40 cents a yard; and fort.y or silver, according to the color chosen

inches wide, this w1ll be nearly enough for for the lettering.
two ptllow-eovers, So it reaJly makes them If it is desired to make the gift quite
very inexpensive. We w1ll draw or stamp elaborate, a sketch may be made upon
some hop leaves on tbe pUlow and outltne
them with black Honiton lace silk.
Tben we wlll write these words: • 'Peace
be to thy slumbers," diagonally across the
pillow, and embroider the letters with tbe
black silk or with yellow twisted em

broidery silk. Or we mlgbt make a de
sign of poppies and outltne them in scar

let etching silk, with their centers
'

of
black, according to nature. Or there .are

handsome scroll designs that are easily
made and very etYective.
A loot-muff is some1imes appreciated by

the sick or the aged. For an invaltd who
ai1l1is able to he dressed, a slumber-robe is

very nice. This may be made of cheese
cloth and tied with silks, with a row

of feather-stitching' around tbe edge
made with medireval suk. Quite a pretty
slumber-robe Is made of silkoline, or

the old-fashioned and ever-useful crazy
work may be employed, embroidering it
with a simple feather-stitch with Ham
burg knitting silk in orange hue. It is

well, in making crazy patchwork, to lay a

sheet of "(adding over the ltning before put
ting on the pieces, then lay every piecewell,
and sew it neatly in a seam. This shiftless

way of lapping the edges and expecting to
get neat results is not a good one. Let every
seam be well done, and then when you come
to the embroieJ,ering you need not put the
work on every seam, but rathermake a sort
of vine with the feather-stitching, letting it
run rampant all over the robe. This Is far
more graceful and artistic than the set
stitches on set seams.

'

There are the ltttle children of Widow
Brown. They are only abont half clad. Is
there not something among your belongings
that could be utillaed towards making them
happy and comfortablet How about Janie's
clothes, you laid away so carefully after "Oh,�at a world of beaut:r fades awa:r

the little form had been tucked away for- With themilled hours of :routhl"

ever under Mother Earth's brown blankett
Can you not bless t.he unfortunate with her
dear possessionst Whynotmake over some
'of "mother's" old dresses for t.hose chil

dren, and cut over some half-worn under
flannels for them. The ltttle gowns may
'be trimmed wlt.h feather-stitching with
twisted embroidery sUk, and the litt.le knit
underolothes in the same way. It is really
wonderful how much there is we can give if ,ur wean's the most wonderfu' wean e'er I

we only set about the task with a will. saw."

DoUs never faU to find acceptance with It is not wise to place the names of

c�Udren, and they cost so little-that is, the patterns of the wardrode upon. the

•ome of them'do. You can dreal lome of varioul envelopea, as the mother will

these, if not. tor your own, then for iome Snd It more coDveDlent to write thele
ou 1111'1 ohildrln-ma,be for *hl hOlp".l, lD J)tIM!1l ,PH tbt,@ap 0' \be PytloR!

P....TTERN O....SE.

each envelope, or, in place of the

sketch, a line or a verse may be let
tered upon several, if not on all. Any
of tIte following would be appropriate:

"The faahlon
Doth wear out more apparel than the man."

SBAXIIISPICABlL

"Be not the tlrst by whom the new la tried,
Nor :vet the last to lay the old allde. "

POPlL

"Order ts Heaven's flrlt law."
POPlL

"Nae sboon to bide her tln:v taes,
Nae atookin' on ber feet;

Her supple ankles white a. anaw.
Or early blossoms sweet.

"Her Blmple dresll 0' sprinkled pink.
Her double, dlruplet ohlD,

Her puckered Ups and balm:v mou'
With nae ane toot)l within."

4BA.I.U,EI.Y PIJRE

so they may be erased and re:written oililleuiiderside-of the slipper: When
when the patterns are changed.· so much is done, cut a piece of card-
'The same idea may be carried out board the shape of the sole, starting

for the patterns of the household as 'just within the heel, and terminating
well as those for baby, and manilla en-' slightly within the vamp, taldng care

velopes may take the place of the more it shall measure one-quarter of an inch
elaborate white ones.-J. D. Cowles, in
Demorest's Magazine.

A SLIPPER WORKBOX.

Very Pretty and Convenient Adjunot to
the 8ewlne Table.

To make the accompanying useful ac
cessory to a work table or basket, a
piece of heavy silk, in whatever color
preferred, or a bit of the colored linens
which come now in fine effects, some
cardboard, a spool of black silk, a few
bits of flannel, and a supply of needles
and pins, besides scissors and, thimble,
with which to stock the slippers, are re-

'

quired.
Cut two pieces from the cardboard

as shown in the diagram. Let the sole
measure six inches from heel to toe,

THE WORK BOX.

wider, as it must allow the scissors to

slip into place. Cover it with silk or

linen, as the case may be, embroidered
Iike the toe, and when it is complete
place it upon the sole, as shown in th,
illustration, overhanding the edges flrtn,.
ly together. Make of the board asmall,
curved piece. big enough to keep the
thimble safe. Cover it and sew fast
just below the scissors case. Baste the
vamp in place and overhand it also to
the sole, and glue fast a spool of black
silk to form the heel.
Fill the needlebook with needles of

assorted sizes; slip a pair of sciesore
into the case, and a thimble into its
pocket. Pins stuck around the edge
finish the slipper workbox.-N. y,
Times.

Siugers, pubUc speakers, actors, auotion
eers, teachers, preachers and all who are

liable to over-tax and irritate the vocalor
gans, find, In Ayer's Cberry Pectoral, a safe,
certain and speedy relief. A timely dose of
this preparation has prevented many a
t.hroat. t.rouble.

Notice to Farmers.
The farmers of Kansas, by sending their

appltcation, plainlywritten, name and post
office address, to G. V. Bartlett, Commis
sioner of Forestry, Dodlle City, Kas., w1ll
receive by ret.urn maU a blank to be filled
out by the appltcant for a share of seedltng
forest trees, which w1ll be shipped free of
charge, except for freight, which must be
guaranteed by the appllcant. DeUvery
will be made in the spriuK of 1896.

G. V. BARTLETT
Commissioner of Forestry, Dodge ciiy,

Ford Co., Ka'il.
'

THB P....TTERN.

and make the toe piece, orvamp, fii it
exactly as the drawing indicates. Cover
the toe pieces neatly. On the silk or

linen design for the toe embroider some
smallblossoms, such as theviolet, anem-.
one, or forget-me-not. Measure the
size and shape of the sole as far as the
instep, beginning at the toe, and make
a needlebook of the flannel that will

ex�<ttly fit... th� sew firI!!!y in its place

I
I
�
�.
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all:d. po�try� There are few more lucrative occupations than poultry
ralsmg-if rightly mansged. The demand for choice poultry and fresh
eggs constantly exceeds the supply. They are the steady source of pin
woney to the women folks ofmany a family. Poultry raising is peculi
arly a woman's work. Many of the best egg raisers in the world are

women. Farm-Poultry teaches all women how to make money with a

few hens. The men also, who are posted on the right management and
care .of poultry and its preparation �ot:: market; who know the secret of

m�ktng hens. lay early and ?f getting the greatest yield of eggs when
prices rule hlg�est, are making good profits. Such are the men and
women who edit Farm.Poultry. They are actively engaged in raising
poultry upon farms and in suburban towns. They have ,positive know
ledge of the most profi.�ble meth.ods of feeding and caring for all kinds
of fowls under all conditions. ThIS knowledge, the result of their prac
tical experience, as well as the newest ideas of the brightest men and
women everywhere in the poultry business, you can get by reading

Farm:e9U1try
Thebestpoultry paper in the world. $1.00 ayear; 50c. for six months.

Aye.r', lublOrlptiOD &0 Farm·Poultrl make. a 'fer,. de,lr.bl. Oh,h'mu aiR. ,8ead 20. tor .ample cop1 •

I. I• .JOK5ION .. CO., PnbUlherl,38Cnltom KOUIIe lilt., Bodon, .Iila.�.

;,

j
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HIS DIVINITY.

I lit within the ClUlIhloned pew,
Butmuat oonf9118 iny thoughts punue
A rather worldly 001ll'tl9. In lieu

Of pemtentlalfire.
Yet none within the ediftoo
Inworshipiug are1_ remlas-
M7 ihongbta are tln,l!ed with heavenly'blIl1,

For Nellie a in the ohoir.

Awltoblq &rure. atraighi and trim,
She standlli ana carols forth the hymu.
She blullhes 'neath her broad hat brim.

To eee how I admire
I watoh her lovely pulalng throat,
Her dimples and her ourl. I note
Oele.tial mUBio seems to float,

For Nellie's In the oholr.

In through the ohanool window slips
A rosy sunbeam, and it sips
The aweetn9Bs of her laughing lips,

Alid never aeeme to tire.
And while the pastor does expound.
And loll his flook to slumber BOund,
'Tia love that makes my world go round.

For Nellie' s in the oholr.
-Detroit Fru Prm.

TUBBING ADVENTURE.

..rack .nd Ted Had • Little More FaD
Than The,. Bargained For.

"When I was a boy," said Uncle John
as he sat on the porch and watched the
sun go down behind the hill, "I man
aged to have a pretty good time up
here on the farm. How do you find it.
boys?"
"We do too," said Ted. "I guess t.here

aren't many things that we haven't
tried, are there, Jack?"
"We've been here only a week," re

plied Jack, "and we know every corner
of the farm, and we've tried every way
of excitement. 'We have great fun
sliding down the ice house roof and
bringing the cows in and riding the
horses down in the field. Did you Ilve
here when you were a boy, Uncle
John?"
"Why, of course," said their uncle. "I

was born and brought up here, and It
my buslness wasn't in Japan I'd be hero

every summer of my life. I'd like to be
a boy again with you and show yon
all the pranks 1 used to pla_y-. Wouldn't

-

:-

r;.tj,:.--,""';aEl"..,..-.;o'li

,iGA1"1.Y SKIPPING DOWN THEHILL."

into they came upon a queer old barrel
whibhDrought Uncle John's storyback
to theirminds.
"I guess this is the tub Uncle Jolm

was telling us about," u.id Ted. "Isn't
it a queer old machine. I say, boys"�
to, Jack and Tom Winters-"let's try
it! Uncle sa,ld he used to think it great
aport." '

'

So the old cask was rolled out and
brushed quite clean and then hoisted on
the wheelbarrow and wheeled to the

top of Sunset hill. The hill was quite
steep, which was all the better for the
purpose, the boys thought, but it was
a question in which direction itshould
be started. The woods commenced at
the foot of the hill to the south; the
railroad track was toward the east,
the pond toward the west, so northwas
the only feasible direction to take, al
though it did seem rather rocky
and quite steep. Only two of the

boys could go at once-the third had
to be left behlnd to start the tub roll
ing. Tom Winters took a look at the
sidehill before him and then kindly
volunteered to do this, while J'ack snd
Ted took the first ride. So they
crawled in.
When all was ready Tom Winters

shoved the barrel, and ot! it went gayly
skipplng down the side of the hill. At
the very first turnTedandJackknocked
heads violently. Unfortunately, they
had forgotten that when Uncle Johp
went down there were three inside,
which made it a comfortable fit.
At the second turn they were thrown

against the side of the barrel, and be
fore they had turned half a dozen times
they were sorry they hadn't taken
Uncle John's word for it and not tried
it themselves. Over and over theywent,
bruised, and beaten about till theywere
almost insensible, and there was noway
of stopping their steed until the foot
of the incline should be reached.
Had theybeen capable of hearing they

would have heard a treat shout from
Tom Winters and have wondered what.
it meant. When the barrel was about
half way down it struck a large stone,
which, instead of stopping it, turned its
course to the west, and Tom was horri
fied to see it steering for the pond, 'I'he

water wasn't very deep, but even in

shallow water two boys cooped up in a

barrel stood very 11ttle chance of saving
themselves. It was tben that Tom
shouted, and, taking to his heels, fol
lowed the fast-descending,tub as quick
as he could run. But. of course, he
could not reach the pond before the bar
rel. The boys' inside were unconscious
of their danger, but they were not un
conscious of the many somersaults they
had turned, nor of the many bruises

they were receiving.
With a crash and a bang the old tub

came in contact witb another large
stone, and in a minute the new convey
ance was in fragments, and the boys,
followed by some of the sta"\"�·.�, wcre
thrown into the pond by the impetus
which they had gained. Fortunately,
Tom's call had been heard by Uncle
John, and he was on the spot in amar

velously short space of time, consider
ing what a sedate bachelor he was. It
was well·that he had not entirely for
gotten his athletic training� too; for the
poor, bruised boys would have found it
very hard work to get themselves out
of the water, and TomWinters couldn't
swim. In fact, there was not a square
inch of space on their bodies that was
not black and blue.
Uncle John was blamed' .for this ad

venture because he had suggested it by
his sto:cy. He says even if the boys are
his nephews, they are the most stupid
his nephews they sre the most stupid
pack themselves in tight and select a
smaller and less stonyhill for their ride.

FURNITURE FOR DOLLY.

Thill Ten. You H_ to Jl[ak. a 801. _d
VbI&lr.· trom (lork••

A chUd is happiest w.hen he is busy,
and the mother who can invent little

pastimes and evel'yday amusements
will greatly add to the happlnese of
the nursery. One of the most ingenl
ous and at the same time one of the

simplest and easiest amusements is the

AN ABMCHAIB-A SITTING-BOOM CILUJI.

manufacture of cork furniture for

dolly's housekeeping. The long fresh
cork must be used for the foundation.
Cut two slices, one larger than the

other, 0' the two sides lengthways,
and you will have a fiat side for it to
stand on, while the broader fiat piece
will form the seat of the sofa. Cut oft
a piece of cloth large enough to cover

both the seat and one side of the Boia
and stick it onwith gum, tu.�king in the
corners neatly. Now get some smaU

pins and stick them into one side of
the seat and get some larger pins and
)..-ut them at one end for the "head" of
the lounge and wind the cotton in and

out, as in the chairs.
A little bed is mnde in much the snme

way as the sofa, covering it with cloth,
but the pins must be put in at each end
nnd not at the side.
To make a washstand the cork must

be cut in half and the .sldes cut oir; as
in the bed and sofa. Cover it with
cloth and stick a pin in each corner to
serve as the legs.
By this time you will think of other

1hings yQU can make out of cardboard
and colored paper which will be quite
pretty, and your dollhouae will be
handsome enough for the most fastid
ious doll in dolldom.e-Klnderaarten,

Prof. C-- had to spend the evening
at a friend's house. When he was

about to leave it was raining very heav
lIy, wherefore the hostess kindly of
fered him accommodations for the
night, which he readily accepted. Sud
denly the guest disappeared, nobody
bowing what had become of him, and
the family were about to :retire for
the night, when Prof.C- walked in,
IlS wet as a drowned rat. He had been

hOID;e to fetch his nightshirt.-¥�rcury.
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'you enjoy rolling downnm in lhe cask
as we used to do!" and Uncle John

laughed heartily as he thought of it.
"Oh do tell us about it," cried the

boys. and so after lighting his pipe, he
commenced:
"We boys had very inventive, minds

and were up to all sorts of capers, so
it is no wonder that after reading in
the fairy tale of the old woman who
was rolled down the hill in a cask we

decided to see whathersensationswero
like. We got a large 4IJld strong cask
which belonged to grandfather, taking
care to pull all the nails out, however,
and fixed it to start on its travels. We
lined it with old grain sacks to make
it more comfortable, and then tbree of
us boys piled in, and the fourth sent the
barrel rolling down the hill. It was

the strangest sensation I ever felt and
after practicing for' awhile we grew
quite fond of the sport, although Itwas
quite a dangerous one, and called it

'tubbing.' The old drawback was in

getting the old tub up the hill again,
but after awhile we remedied that by
titging up a sort of pulley attach· Do you know a good farm
ment,'
"It must have been fine!" cried Ted and fruit paper when you 'see Try it, and you will agree with the thousands who sayand Jack together, and just then TOOl .? L d hWinters, the boy who lived on the next It. et us sen you t e it is the npEERtESS REMEDY" for curing ailments of the

::��t�::.eupandthen�xtsUbjectwas :Rurat New-Yorker this week. Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, Female troubles, Rheumatism
The next day when the boya were Send your address; no money. and Bright's Disease, For sale everywhere at $1',00 per

rummqing underneath the old oorn-I . Tllljlural New.Yorlllr, '
I bottl "

utb looklnJ' for .om.�h1.f to.,et .

4118P..rl'","I,N.wYOf�1 I e. THE, D� .... H. MOLE,AN MEDICINI CO., aT. LOUIS" M9.

He read about the Guineas,
And I thought of plga and hens,
And wondered at the flasks and jara,
Which seemed to be their dell-s. '

Hut when I rose and took the book
To know the reason why.

I t.ound those Gulneus all were spelled
G. E. N double I!

BACKACHE.
Because your Liver and Kidneys

are out of order. For years and
years housewives all over the
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It is announced that the premium
lists of the Franklin County Poultry
Assoclat.ion are ready and can be had
on application.

--_---

The Chicago price of No.2 ·wheat for
May delivery hovers close around 60
oents per bushel, and closed at that
figure last Saturday.

The visible supply of wheat has
reached almost the fi�l1res of this date
last year, but is still far below the
amount of this time two years aiO,

American Gardeninq is an elegant
hortioultural magazine. Heretofore it
has been a montbly, but it is hereafter
to bepubllsbed weekly at the old price
of $1 per year. For $1.75 !lent to thi"
oMoe we Bend American Gardening and
the KANSAS FARMER both one year.

In a recent financial paper Henry
Clews speaks of the American securt
ties held in foreign countries as

amounting to $2,000,000,000. If the in
terest on these averages 6 per cent., it Is
easily seen that to settle this interest
oonsumes a balance of trade amounting
to $120,000,000. Great is the oonsum

ing power of a large indebtedness.

Does your subsoription expire with
the old year? If so, please attend to
the renewal now. If 1,000 renewals
are a�tended to between this date and
Cbristmas our aubsorlption department
will be considerably relieved of the
rush at the beginning of the new year.
Umore thousands of renewals are made
between Cbrlstmas and New Years,
the good-natured man who presides
over that department will smile and
work hard to keep all accounts
straight ..

Prof. Robert Hay, the geologist, 01
Junction City, whose labors in Kansas
have been beyond value, d led at his

• home last Saturday, after a lingering
illness of seven weeks, He was 60

years old. His work for the United
States Geological Survey and much
that was done without on his
own account, without ·oompensation,
was of that tireless, painstaking kind
which serves as a reliable basis for that
whioh follows.

An old toper onoe said: "There is
no bad whisky, All whisky is good
and some is better." The writer hereof
knows nothing about whisky, having
never tasted it. He is of the opinion,
however, that all whisky is bad. But
it is different with reference to some

other matters, For instance, every
time of year is a good time to subscribe
for the KANSAS FARMER, But if any
time is better than another, it is the·
last of the year, so as to have every
number for the new year. It is well
also to enolose 10 cents extra and get a
binder, 110 fl.!! to keep the new volume
aU toget.her, makIng of U a book of
l'If�r'llo"

DECEMBER 18,'

THREE FAmIllBB IN DANGER.
The oMoe of Governor of Kansas for

the two years beginning in January,
1897, is said to be abroad, seeking can

didates for the political parties. This
time it is out among the farmers, It
is reported to have been for several
months prowling around the farm of
the "potato king," Senator Edwin Tay
lor, of Wyandotte county, with the
Popullst nomination stioklng out of
its pocket, The great orchard 'and
storm water irrigation plant of Hon.
Geo. M. Munger, of Greenwoo:l county,
have also been the Beene of some lively
efforts of the proprietor to get away
from this sprite,
The latest report says that Hon. T.

M. Potter, of Marion county, an
extensive farmer and stock-raiaer
and President of the State Board
of Agriculture,. has had to take
to the woods to escape the Republican
nomination, which is pursuing him
with a dash and abandon whioh seems

to have burned the bridges behind. it.
These are all men of high attaIn

ments and large experience. Every
one is honest and capable, and if the
oMoe of Governor succeeds in oatching
one of them it will be in good luck, and
the people of Kansas will oongratulate
themselves on unusual good fortune.

however, that the acreage of wheat
and corn together averages less during
the later than during the earlier
period, But the aggregate pr.oduot·of
the two cereals is considerably greater
duthig the later period.

. .

.

Il a complete record for a long series
of years could be obtained for a great
agricultural State, conclusions as to
the tendencles of agrioulture mightbe
observed freed from the compltcatlona
whioh result from the bringing in of
new lands, as is the case in.all consid
erations of the statistios for the. entire
country.

,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Of the
many notable gatherings whioh have
taken plaoe this 'autumn, in the oity of
Topeka, theKansas State Grange,which
oonvened December 10, ranks with the
first, in numbers, enthusiasm and real
benefits issuing therefrom. But few
outsiders are aware of the amount of
business dispatched at its ye�rly ses

stone, the
.

momentous. questions dls
cussed and passed upon, some of wh.ioh
are really billa in embryo and which
eventually find their way into our Leg
islature, subject to its ultimatum.
Every bill whioh thus beoomes a law is
found to be of great benefit to the
farmer.
The sessions were held in Lincoln

Post ball, which was fittingly deco
rated for the occasion, Tuesday,
MasterReardon, ofMcLouth, delivered
the annual address, which was logical,
forcible and fairly bristling with tell
ing points, followed by reports of
officers, the reportof Treasurer Rhodes
showing the firm basis upon whioh the
Grange stan<ls.

.

The afternoon session was almost
wholly occupied with routine business.
The evening session was enlivened

with music by the Grange choir, and
also made memorable by an eloquent
address of weloome by Major Wm.
Sims, of Topeka, in behalf of the
Granges of Shawnee oounty, This ad
dress was was given in Mr, SIms' hap
piest vein and served to oement the
brotherly love whioh beamed from the
countenance of eaoh delegate. Brother
Allen, of Douglas oounty, responded.
The real business began in earnest

on Wednesday morning. Committees
got to work, and questions of various
interest were earnestly dlscusaed, es
peoially the Lubin bill, whioh is so

Feo.urely oloaked with oomplioations
that none but an expert can get down
to the gist of it, and which fills, if not
a long-felt want, at least seven columna

Questions Answered by Prof, Georgeson. in diamond type. ·When the discus-
F L C tto d F 11 K l sion was waxing warm, pending a rese-, ., 0 nwoo a s, as., wr tes:

"Would you please let me know the lution, a· sister quietly called for a

oomparative feeding value of KaMr. showlng of those who had read the. bill.
oorn and oommon fleld oorn?" Two hands only were raised, and, In-
No digestion experiments have been terest in the Lubin bill suddenly oooled.

carried out with KaMr corn seed,. and Those who have studied it .do not con

r am, therefore, unable to give figures sider its passage beneflcial to the
as to the amount of digestiblenutriente farmer.

it contains in oomparison with· oorn, A large number of oandidates availed
but we have fed it to pigs with the re- themselves of this opportunity to re

sult that it took 5,15 pounds KaMr corn oeive the fifth and sixth degrees,whioh
seed to make a pound of pork, while it were oonferred successfully, in full
took but 4.38 pounds of corn to produoe form, on Wednesday evening. The
the same result. We are feeding it hall was brilliant with lights and fiow

experimentally to some fattening cattle era, the platform, especially, being a

at nreaent, and whUe the experiment bower of roses. This was the court of
has not prooeeded far enough to base Ceres, Pomona and Flora, After con
conclusions on it, the indications are ferring the degrees, the Feast of Po
that. the red Ka.lflr corn and oorn will mona was celebrated, which was a

stand in about the same relation to pleasant respite from the arduous la
eaoh other in the productlou of· beef bors of the necessary business trans
that they do in the production of pork. acted. Tables wereplaoed conveniently,

filled with every variety of fruit ob-
J, J. G.,Webster, Kas., writes: "I tainable at this season of the year, and

am about to buUd a tight board gran- also delioious candies, etc, Sociability
ary, eight feet high, eight feet wide, ruled the hour, Toasts were gener
and twenty-four feet long,with a capac- oU81y given and responses were made
ity of 1,000 bushels shelled· corn. in like manner. Edwin Snyder, whose
Would it be safe for me to fill such a name is familiar to every reader of the
bin with well-dried oorn and leave it in KANSAS FARMER, and whose quiet
that condition till next year?" flow of wit brightened the sessions,
In reply I will say that it is not safe "toasted the Grange," to which Secre

to keep shelled corn in so large a bulk tary Black responded,
for so long a time. You can keep it in Thursday was spent in committee
the ear all right, but if you shell it it work and reports of same.
ought to be shoveled over often or it Every session was alive with inter
will become musty. est, and the work being wisely guided,

all business was dispatohed with ability
and suooess, and the twenty-fourth an

nualmeeting-of theKansas StateGrange
closed its very interesting sessions, to
meet at Olathe, December, 1896.

FOOT NOTES.

Mrs, John Sima presided at the or
gan.
Edwin Snyder was the wit of the

sessions.

Vinland Grange was represented by
E, A, Allen,

Hayes, the fiorist, furnished· the roses

for decoration.
.

Oak Grange was well represented at
the State meeting,
Mr. and Mrs. Westgate, of Manhat

tan, were present durio", the entire
eells10n.

Mr. TbOl, Wblte, of ArkID.... 01tt,

A Dairy Expert Agent Appointed for
Miesouri and Kansas.

.

Levi Chubbuok, of Kidder, Mo., Seo
retary of the Missouri State Dairy
Aasoclatton, has been appointed Speoial
Expert Agent of the Dairy Division,
Bureau of Animal Industry, United
States Department of Agriculture, and
assigned the duty of investigating the
dairy Industry of Missouri and Kansas.
He will make a thorough examina

tion of the industry, not only, as to its
present development, but possibilities,
inoluding the produotion otmilk and
its manufaotnre into butter and cheese,
in farm dairies and in oreameries and
factories; also movement of and trade
in dairy produots, particularly in the
large oenters like St. Louis and Kan
sas O1ty. The information gathered
will be submitted to the Dairy Dlvision
(or its guidanoe in the work of aiding
in the development of the dairy in-
dustry.

.

Mr, Chubbuok will be glad to hear
from anyone in the two States named
regarding the oon4ition' of the indus
try, and to receive such statements of
facts and suggestions as will facilitate
the work in hand.
A general and full response to the

08011 for information will undoubtedly
result in large benefit.

WHEAT AND OORN IN INDIANA.
In a splendid edition in honor of its

II. ftleth anniver!'ary, the IQdiana
Farmer, among other reminisoenoes,
remarked that in 1845 the wheat crop
of Indiana yielded nine to ten- bushels
per acre as an averalre. This suggested
a oomparison with .the yield of this
year, and it was found that the aver

age of the Indiana crop of 1895, as

given by the Statistioian of the United
States Department of Agriculture, av
eraged only nine bushels per aore.
But both years may have been, and
probably were, exceptional. Thinking
some interesting comparisons might be
madeon the wheat record of the Hoosier
State, the writer applied to the editor
of the Indiana oontemporary for the
record of the last fifty years. It trans
pired, however, that tbe crop records
of that State are very inoomplete and
that no reliable data are obtainable
earlier than 1879, sinoe which time the
reord is complete, with the exception.
of that for 1887, whioh is missinj!'.
By tbe courtesy of Hon. S. J. Thomp

son, Chief of the Indiana Bureau of
.statistios, we have been furnished the
aoreage and yield of wheat and corn in
that State for the two periods of eight
years eaoh:·

.

Aorene and ;Field of wheat and com in In
d.ana, 18;11-1086.

Wheat. Oorn,
AcreB. Bmll,18. Acre8. B'UlMl8,

1879 2,605,710 4',7�:i,208 3,8S7,8lI3 1I5,�75,888
1880 8,109,845 47.100,684 3,130,3�7 87.33.�,014
18Hl 8,210,547 3O,62�,68l 3,135,178 711187,1175
1882 3,1.169.348 46,II28,t143 asie SIl3 115,�99,797
1883 8.049.2119 81,405.573 3,125,376 �9,6I19,:!3'I
1684 2,990,811 (0.581.200 3,ta7.8ID 8 ',159,799
1885 •..•• 2,966,520 83,987,2;0 3,271.060 117,154.914
1886 ..... 2.l!O3,922 48,2�6,317 3,229,445 108,217,�

TotaL2S.799,9'2 a18,588;563 26.179,762 794,228,939
Av'ge. 2,974,989 39,82a,570 3,27;1,471 99,278.617
Average per acre ..... IB,4- 30.3+
Aoreage and 1ield of wheat and corn in In-

dlana, 1888-1895.
Wheat. Corn.

AcreB. Bushels. AOI'I')I. BlUIM18.
1888 2,72R,11l 28,750.764 B,419,377 128,436,2�'
1889 2778,SIl3 (I,5l1,1170 3,418.0M 106,542.161
1890 2,R21,129 28.3.'I2,3'� 3,"6,459 87,09�,51B
1891 2,891,9�2 58,Bn5,796 3.637,9·)7 125,092.649
1892 2,65M4� 4'U76,l44 3,�I13.:i87 111,217,463
1!i9 I 2,550,0l4, 38,114 708 3,511,020 Si,5!j(),471
1894 2,540,4�' 6O,79�,620 3,526,116 95.205,132
1895 , 2,52;,354 20,985,388 8,706,146 131,lO�,991
--- ------ ---

Total ..21,4116,482 308,1169,286 28,2'8.483 869,372.664
Av'ge. 2685,810 88,621,161 iI,528,554 106,671,583
Average peracr9 .... 14..(- 30.4+
These periods are too short to be con-

clusive as to the development and ten
dencies of agriculture in this, one of
tbe older of the great agrioultural
States, but they furnish interesting
comparisons,
The average acreage of wheat. has

decreased from 2,974,989 to 2,685:810, or
the de.cline in area is 289,179' acres.
The average yield per acre- shows an
increase of a.bout one bushel, but this
is not suMoient to compensate for the
decreased acreage, the average being
39,823,570 bushels per year fot' the first
period and 38,62i,161 for the second
period,
The record as to corn shows an In

crease of acreage and a slight increase
of yield in the second period over the
first, Tbe !!overage of the first period
1. 3.272,471 and of the aeoond period
8,628,55'· aore., . It 11 wortby of DOh,

The popularity of sweet peas knows
no end, They have been the subjl;3ct
of muoh care and fond fostering by W.
Atlee Burpee & Co" the Philadelphia
seedsmen, who have just brought out a
fine painting of these elegant flowers,
by M. Paul de Longpre, who is said to
be the mal1ter fiower painter of the age.

A valuable chart bas been published
by the American AgriculturiHt, in which
are sbown in a manner readily to
be comprehended, the various feeding
qualities of the leading American fod
ders and other feeding stuffs. On the
'reverse side of this ohart are given
tables showing in flgures the composi
tion of feeding stuffs and their manur"
ial value, also feeding lltandards a.nd
illustratione of the ule of the table.
111 proportlol11D, rltloll.l.
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Do Not Negleot
the opportunity to visit dear friendl during
tbe holidays. The NIOKBL PLAT. Ro!D,
always cater\ng to tbe wanta of the tral'el
ing public, the popular low rate line alOsD«tbe South sbore of Lake Erie, will ell
tickets at jll'8&t1y reduced rates on DecM'm·
bel' 24. 211. 81 and·Janu.a.ry 1, good returning
untU January 2. For further pa�lars
apply to J. Y. Oalaha!1 aenetal Agent. lit
.Adami St., Chlcaro, w. 111

PRAOTIOAL TESTS OF FEED VALUllS. .----LO-T-I-II-.--'-GB-O-U'-N-Io-W-'H-B-��T�.
-�-

.

formerly of this county, was a visitOr

at the State Grange.
Wee Dorothy Sims was the winsome

mascot at the Feast of Pomona.

KITTlE J. MOCRAOKEN.

LOT II.-OORN IfB�L. seedll are hard and when coarsely KANSAS lMPROVED STOOK BREED

ground a considerable percen�e EBB.
pass through the animal undigested.
A comparison of the feeding value of

these �hree feeds in this expe.riment
will place them as follows when con

vel't8d into terms of each other:

5. Berksbire lOW .. 189 88'7 148 1.112 U8
6. Poland-O. SOW... 152 802 150 1.110 4.37
7. Berk. baJ?'Ow.... 149 285 186 .1.77 4.41
8. Grade lOW....... 119 108 89 1.15 4.M

--------

Totu.L " 609 1.132 523 6 79 .....

AverJII8 152 283 131 1.70 4.86

Pro&,ram of the sixth annual 888sion

of the Kansas Improved StoCk Bl'eed

ers' Association, to. be held. I!'t the

National hotel, Topeka, January 7 and

8, 1896, at 2 p. m.:' Rapol'ts of of

ficers; reports of special. committees
"The Comparative Value of F�eding
Stuffs," by Prof. C. C. Georgeson, of
the Kansas State Agl'icultural college,
Manhattan; "The Type of Hones to

Breed for Present Markets"-draft

breeds, F. H. Avery, Wa.kefield, coach

ers, Hon. O. L. ThistleI', Chapman;
"The Standard-bl'ed Horse for all Pur

poses," C. E. Westbl'ook, Peabody
"Pl'ofits in Dairying," A. E. Jones

Topeka; "Holstein·Fl'iesians as a Dairy
Breed," M. S. Babcock, Nortonvllle,
and C. F. Stone, Peabody; "Good

Roads," HOD. G. W. Gliok, AtchlsoD;
"Give the Mule 1\ Chance," D. A. Wil

liams, SUver La.ke, and J. C. Stone

Leavenwol'th; "Farm Flooks of Sheep
for Wool and Mutton," H. M. Kirkpat
rick, Hoge, and E. D. King, Burling
ton; "The "Seef Br�ds"-HereforQ. of

it 5;-$1 it � � \! iI� the past, J. Gordon Gibb, La.wrence,

� � �w 3 � �
Herefords of the present, C. S. Cl'08IJ,

: 15.·:t R l� Emporia; "Prospects and Outlook for

: �g F'[ ��� Pure-bred Short-horns," Col. W. A.

� ( : ". : j::O Harris, Linwood; general discuasJoni
______________

:_�_c- :
__

3 "Veterinary," U. B. McCurdy, V. S.,
Meaomred br I!I1'OIIDd wheat at ·Topeka; "Tame Gl'asses-Pastlirea�"

100 per cent..... .. ...... 100.00 93.72 79.74 J. W. Babbitt, Hiawatha', "The ReI..
Mea.ured b, corn me�l at 100

.

per cent. .. ....... " .. " .. 1(18.72 100.00 ,85.10 tion of the Breeder to the General
Measured b), Kaffir oom meal Farmer," G. G. McCbnnell, Men9ken;
atlOO per cent 1.211." 111.84100 00 "

"Neej}ed LegiJIlation, State falr, eto.,
Hon.W. B. Sutton, Russell.
It is proposed to hold a banquet OD

Tuesday night, January 7, each one

present paying for his plate. Thls

banquet seasion is to be a general ex

perlenee' meeting and ·social �sion,
and everyone present is expected to

contribute a thought or idea for the
good of the association or the enter

tainment of the .evening.
The regular program as outlined in

the above named topics is subject to
discussion, and every member is ex

pected to come prepared to dlscuas 9ne
or more of the subjects under couider-
atlon.

.

In the above program it will"be obo'·
served that a combination has been

made with the Kansas Swine Breeders'

Association to furnish all the matter '

pertaining to the swine industry and
theil' topics, and discussion will pre
cede and not conflict wh.h 'h� pro

gram, but the two will furnlolh the best

exerclaea ever held In the State in be-

hal f of Improved stock.
.

Every old member of the assooiation,
as well as every Kansas breeder, is cor

dially invited to be present. Bedueed
rates on all the railroads fol' the entire

week have been secured, as the anDual
meeting of the State .i::Ioal'd of Agrl:)ul
ture and Kansas PoJultry stow i. held
the same week. The meetiDgthia·year
is of the gl'eatest importance, as sev
eral special matters are to be consid�
ered that will interest every stockman

and fal'mer in the State. . In view of
the proposed banquet, it Is important
that all who expeot to�e present should
notify the Secretary at once.

H. A. HEATH, Secretary,
Topeka, Kas

T. A. HUBBARD, Pl'esident,
Rome, Kas

--_---

Answers to inquiries which have

been raised In the minds of many and

which have been' propounded in the

KANSAS FARMER and elsewhere, are
contained iQ. Bulletin No. 63 of the

l{aB8as Experiment Station. In this

bulletin Prof. Georgeson describes and

gives the results of feeding pigs with
corn, wheat, Kaml' corn and cotton

seed. We condense from the bulletin

as follows:

The first described experiment was
planned with a view to ascertain tbe

relatl�e f.!ledlng value of Kaml' oorn

meal, corn meal and ground wheat.

To test it, twelve pigs were selected

and divided into three lots of four

each. Eeach pig was given a separate
pen and fed. separately, a careful record
being kept of the feed eaten and the

gain made. The pigs had all been

bred on the college farm, and aver

aged eight months old when the ex

pertment began•.There were three

sows and one bal'row in each lot, one of
the sows in each lot being a grade
Berkshire and the other two it pure
Berkshire and a pure Poland-China.

The barrows In lots I. a�d II. were
pure-bred Berkshires and ,the barrow

in lot III. was a pure-bred Poland
China. These pigs had been running
on pasture durin,r the summer of 1894,
with some llttle grain in addition, con
sisting chieD.y of sorghum seed and

low-grade wheat. Owing to the dry
weather of that year, the pasture was

poor and the grain feed was not abun

dant, so the pigs. were only of average
weight for theil' age.
The feed was all ground. The Kamr

corn was of the red·seeded variet.y,
which has uniformly given the best

yield of all the non-saccharine SOl'

ghums grown at the station. It is to

be noted that whUe the mill, the Kelly
Duplex, grinds the corn and wheat

ve·I'Y satisfactorily, it apparently could
not grind the Kaml' corn a8 D.ne as

deelrable, Tbe gl'ain would crack up
into little hard bits, which would pettIe

in the water when made into slop, al
most like sand.
Tbe experiment began December 27,

189-1, and untll severe cold weat.hel' set.

ia, the feed for the three lots wall

stirl'ed in watel' twelve hours before it.

was fed, but during cold weather it

was impossible to keep tbe slop from
freealnz, and it was, therefore, found
necessary to mix it as fed, and even

then it would frequently fl'eeze in the

trough before it could be eaten. This,
it wlll be noted, was a serious draw

back to the experiment and accounts,
together with the uncongenial qual'

tel'iI, fol' the fact that the pigil made
only small gains. The feeding was

done -at 6 in the mOl'ning. at noon and
at 6:30 in the aftel'noon. Each pig was

given what it would eat and no more.
In addition to the regulal' feed, each
pig was supplied with wood asheil and

·oharcoal, with a spl'inkling of salt and

sulphur, in a separate box.

The experiment continued seventy
seven days-fl'om DAcember 27. until
Mal'ch 14-when the pigs were in fine

marketable condition and it was not

considered that they could be fed prof
itablyany longeI'. They wel'e weighed
separately evet·y Thursday and thell'

gains noted. The following table gives
the results of the expel'iment in a con

densed form. The weekly weighings,
with feed consumed and vains made by
each pig, have been omitteti fol' the

double pUl'pose of saving space and to

avoid tiring the readeI': •

-gf 1
0

i�
...�� i!� J;�

Fg F!! 1:
� ( � � ��

Total•...•...•..••. 6.'" (,ala 5-'9 7.13 ..•.. ._"__._. _

Ave1'llll8 .... : ...... 163 300 131 1.78 '.11 Average Bomber of pound.
OOlI8omed perpoundotgaln 4.110 4.886 5.lM

9 Berkshire sow ... 185
10. Poland·C. BOW... 195
11. P . ..(). barrow .. " 150
12. Grade BOW....... 114

8811 144 1.87 4.28
838 143 1.86 4.22
292 142 1.8' 8.97
23' 100 1.56 3.95

From the above table it will be seen

that lot I. was fed on Kaml' corn meal,
lot II. on corn meal and lot III. on

ground wheat. The table furthel'

shows the breed of each pig and the

weight of each at the beginning of the
experiment, December 27. The weights
given are the average of two weip:hings.
The next column shows the weight of
each pig at the close of the experiment,
March 14. This is the average of

three welghings. Next is shown in

sucoession, the gaia of each pig during
the entire period, the average daily
galn of each pig, and the grain
eaten for each pound of gain, and

finally the totals and averages are

given under each of these headings.
The average weight of the pigs In

lots 1. and II. was ten and eleven

pounde, respectively, less than lot ilL,
it being impossible to arrange the

breeds in each lot 80 as to adjust the
weights better. Pig No.1 in �he Kamr
corn lot was a thrifty Berkshire gilt,
weighing 222 pounds at the beginning
of the experiment, whioh was heavier

tha"l any of the others, and. to avoid

making that lot too ·heavy it became

necessary to seleot the lightest among
the remaining pigs to put with her.

As a result this lot is much more un

even than the other two, which mili

tated to some extent against the RamI'

corn,

The &'rade gilt in each lot was Ughter
than the pure-breda, These gl'ades
were somewhat youDger than the oth

ers, having been farl'owed May 10,
while the others were from a month to

six weeks older. This tact must· not

be lost sight of in considel'ing the gain
made by each.
It will be noted tbat although pig

No.1 in the Kamr corn lot made the

largest gain of any in the experiment,
which is partiy accounted fol' by her

greater size, the gains in that lot as a

whole are nevertheless smaller tban in

lots II. and HI. by 100 and 126 pounds,
respeotively. The Berksbtre barrow,

pig No.3, proved to be a poor Ieeder

in oomparison with theothel' pure-bred
pigs. WhlIe this defect may in a

measure be charged to the feed, it was
also pal't.ly due to his Individuality. A

thriftier pig ·would have done better

undel' the same conditions.

The last column in the table is per

haps the most intel'esting olie, since it
shows the amount of grain required
fol' eaoh pound of gain. It shows that
it required 6.16 pounds of Kaffir corn

meal to pl'oduce a pound of pOl'k, whlle A 1la.n From Newton, Kasa.

it took but 4.38 pounds of COl'n meal to Has sometbing to sa)' "bout tbe greatest

pl'oduce a pound of pork, and 4.11 horse remedy of tbe ..ge. He la Mr. S. 1-'.

pounds of ground wheat to produce the Wbltman. and he writes: "Havlng used

same l'esul"'. The red Kamr COl'n was Tuttle's Elixir in my back and boarding

here the least effective feed, while stable for tbe past tbree years, I heartily
endorse It for the general purposes for

wheat was the best, closely followed by wbloh it Is recommended by tbe propria- To Our Subecribers--A Special Offer.
corn. This comparison is of special tors." We take subscriptions, at a club rate, to

interest at this time when Kaml' corn all tbe magolzlnes in �he country, in conneo-

is growing in favor on account of its
.

The:Moat Pop,ular Highway of Travel, tion with. tile K�NSAS F�"BlIOIB. Amongthe

dl'ought-l'esistlng qualitles. Had the penetrating the principal cities of the East blgber priced and well edited publications ia

pigs to which it was fed been a mOl'e -tbe shol'test Une betw.een Cbicago and tbe New Engltmd Magazine, wbicb, witb all

even lot the average results might pos- Boston, witb solld through trains to New tbe features of generllollnterest of the otber

sibly have been more favorable to the York city via Fort Wayne, Cleveland and great lllustratedmonthlies, bas, besides, ita

Kaml' COl'n but the fact remaiDs that Buftalo, and tbe only line via tbese cities own specialty in whlcb it Is unrivalled. AI

, havlnf. colored porters on ita first and its i Ii this Is tbeart history and

Pig No. I, which wlwJ decidedly a secon -olass day coaches at tbe disposal of
name mp es, ,

literature of New England. To tbose of

thl'lftyanimal with a good appetite, its patrons, Is tbe NIOKBL PL�TII Ro�D,
N E la d birth or origin therefore. It·

required 4.78 pounds of Kamr corn whose unexcelled train service and moat ew nglalln 1 d" ilib
liberal rates bave long been recognized by Is espec y we oome, an a year s

meal to make a pound of gain, which east-bound travelars. J. Y. Calaban, Gen- .scriptlon makes a perfect present. Wbat

was more than was required in any eral Agent, 111 Adams St.., Cbicago, euer el� you yourself take you want tbe

instance· of either corn meal or ground m. _

114 New EnglandMagaz(ne. ts per year. With

wheat to produce the same resultll
ICAmong the n,_"';b,"

this paper, ts'�dfx:!Plr1:eu FARIQIl,

We may, thel'efore, conclude that uar

while red RamI' COl'n is a very desir- the Land of B!i·Red Apples, fa an attract

able grain and will answer the'purpose ive and interesting book, handsomely Ulus·

of a fattening feed very well, it was in trated with viewsof BOuthMlsaouriacenery,

this instance not quite equal to either including the famous Olden fruit farm of

corn or wheat fed under �xactly the ���x;:.��"':�t�r'�tpe��
same conditions. Possibly the results America, tbe BOuthern slope of the Ozarka,

will be bet�l' when fed to larier hogs and will prove of great value, not only to

f bl 1 frutt-8-rowera, but to every farmer and
and UDder more avora e c l'cum-

hom�ker looking for a farm and a _home
- -- - --

_.

Itanoee as to 'temperature aDd with Mall,.rr-. Add1'eu, '

l�riii':.::;:;:::: .m l,; = U¥ 'ni paiD. ,rouD4 to a bel' me"l. The . .• m, :t.oonOOD, KuaMOl•• Mo.

BELATIV.II J'BJIDING VALUJ: IN POUNDS.

One pound of ground wheat
equal...... .. 1.087 1.2M

One 1l0undofoornmelllequ·le.1III7 1.175
One pound of Kaftlr oorn

tiquals................. ...... .797 .850

BIILATIV.II VALUII I1f PD OJINT.

Ooal Oil for Oom Stalk DiIease.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-For the
benedt of the ial'mers who are pastur
ing their corn fields-as hundreds of
cattle have died very suddenly when

running in corn stalks-I will give
you a. remedy. Last Saturday, my

neighbor had a cow that took sick very
suddenly after being in the stalks and

they sent for me to help give the cow

some medicine. When I got there,
the cow seemed to be in a great deal
of misery, and we poured down her five
pints of coal oil ·and the cow got well,
but it was three days before she would

eat. There was another case of the
same kind close by and they gave coal
011 and it got well. This is th6 only
remedy I ever hf'lard of that would

cure. AMBROSE COCHRAN.

Little River, Kas., December 13.

The A., T. & S. F. railroad system
was sold last week by order of the
Uaited States court. It brought $60,-
000,000, which is reported to be but a

fl'act.ion of the real value of the prop
erty.

If the care of the bllolr were made a part
of a lady's education, we sbonld not see so

many ,rray heads. and the use of Hall's

Hl:\ir Renewer would be unnecessary.

.

Every breedel' in KansBl should have tbe
Bruder', Gazette (price 19 a ye"r) and tbe

K.&.NB&S FARMBB (11 a year,. Both journals
are furnlsbed by us for tbe price of one

paper, viz., 19_. --

LOT I.-KU·Ii'IR OORN lIIBAL.

No. 01 pfg.-Brud.

-----
- -- ----

--

.

Lb3. Lb�. Lbs Lb3 Lb••
1. Berkshire sow.. 222 3'Ia 15l 1.06 t.78
2. Poland·l). BOW... 140 249 III\! 1.42 5.18
3 Berk. barrow".. 188 2il6 88 I.U 5.211

4. Grad8l0w.... ". 118 188 75 .97 5.76
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well. 'Grapes about a half crop, Con- it Dot practicable to get a crop of
cord, Worden and Lady doing best. strawberries the first year after fall
Os8Ke.:-Strawberries a light crop; planting. A. L. Entsminger, of SUver

KANSAS HORTICULTURISTS raspberriesmuch better. Winterapplcs Lake, said dip raspberry sets, before.
•

in young Or cultivated orohards good. planting, in Bordeaux mixture to killThe twenty-nin.h annual meeting of One twenty-seven-year.oldorchardstm anthracnose. W. H. Brown, of Leavthe. Kansas State Horticultural Sooiety in 'cul(ivation was the exception of a enworth, has for the past two yearsconvened at Lawrence. December 10, large yield in old orchards. produced two-thirds crops of strawber·1895. It was the largest attendance for Reno._:The dry, hot weather greatly ries on plants set in June, July andyears. PresidentWellhouse, the "apple reduced the crop, except with peaches Augu.!lt. Considers Parker Earle theking," presided, giving substance as and pears. Many new orchards and best strawberry for fruit. though not awell as. proper dignity and decorum to vineyards being planted. prolific producer of new sets. Hethe occasion. Sedgwick.-The hot, dry weather grows strawberries continuously on theThe papers presented at thismeeting causedmany apples to windfall. peaches same ground, his soll being limestone.were, as·a whole, superior to those of a fair yield. cherries and plums good, Mulches for drought. Prealdent Ev·any preceding meeting. and strawberries nearly a fallure. Or- ans, of the Missouri State Society,
.

On the subject of "ij.eports on Or- chards and vineyards quite thrifty. thinks there has never been any over-chards and Fruits," made by delegates, Shawnee.-The best apple crop ever produotion of fruit in this seotion.the followlng' is a brief synopsis: grown. Small fruits and ·peaches a Considers judioious marketing by or-Allen county.-The apple, as well as good yield. ganization and co-operation of first Im-the small fruit orop, was exoeptionally Washington.-Exoessive drought af- portanoe. A. Chandler, of Argentine,good and the trees were in splendid fected the yield of all kinds exoept thinks losses in planting result fromoondition. strawberries. There was no rain from e..relessnessin handling. Last springDougfas.-The best crops of apples early spring until AuguRt. The Mis· he 10llt only 1 per cent. of strawberrywere confined to young orohards. The souri Pippin and Little Romanite were plants set. Aoting Seoretary Barnesdry and hot weather oaused many the chief varieties of apples grown this thinks losses on fruits result more from·windfalls. Small fruits suffered from season. bad distribution than from over-prothe same cause. Wyandotte.-Extra good year for duotion. Had found it extremely prof.FrankUn.-The fruitoropof all kinds fruits of all kinds, and apples never did itable to use the telegraph to asoertain
was good in quaniity and quality, in- better for quantity and quality. the oondition of markets. Dr. Stay·cluding peaches and pears. The remainder of the first day\! ses- man would plant strawberries that
Geary,-Thedroughtandhotweather sion was devoted to the presentation don't rust and named a large number.

praotically ruined the apple, grape and and discussion of the following pro- Billy Edwards. Seoretary of State.strawberryorops. Peaches extra good. gram: "National Unity of our Horti- was called out and made a ringingOherrtes and small fruits a fair crop. culturalInterests,"E. Gale.ofMangona, speeoh in favor of the society and its
The 109s of apple treeH in old orchards Fla., ex-Prealdent of this society; "Cold work.
was· the heaviest for years. Stora&,e," led by the President; "Ap- AotingSeoretaryBarnesreadapaper
Greenwood.-This "steer" oountywas pies, Seconds and Thirds-What Shall on "The Outlook."

unfortunate in not having any heavy We Do With Them?" disoussion by The afternoon session was given jo
rains until August, and farm orohards Evans, Wellhouse, Taylor, Holsinger, papers on ,. Irrigation With Storm
suftered accordingly. The September et aZ.; "Welcome," Hon, A. L. Seltg, Waters." by Hon. Geo. M. Munger, of
storms knocked oft most winter apples•.Mayor of Lawrenoe; "Besponee," Judge Eureka;, "Irrigation in Horticulture,"
The condition of trees is quite thrifty L. Houk, Hutchinson; "A Few Horti- by Judge J. S. Emery, of Lawrence;
Jefterson.-Apples and pears a full cultural Statistics." Hon. F. D. Coburn, "�emarks."byProf. ErasmusHaworth

crop, peaches nearly so, amall fruits Seoretary State Board of Agriculture; of the State University; "Orchardinll
good. Orchards and vineyards quite "SoU Moisture" (with large mustra- With Irrigation," by E, B. Cowgill.
thrifty. Farmers made a mistake by tions), H. R. Hilton, Topeka. editor of the KANSAS FARMER; ..n ao-

selling apples too early. Big mon'3Y SECOND DAY'S SESSION. count of experiences in irrigation, by
would have been realized by having At the opening of the second day's C. H. Longstreth, of Lakin, and "HoI"
-plaeed fruit in oold storage. Old or- session, Mr. John Wiswell. of Oolum- tioulture in Japan," by Prof. C. C.
chards have too many varieties. Quite bus. Kas .• sole manufacturer of "Carna- Georgeson, of the State Agricultural
a number of new commercial orchards han's TreeWash and Insect Destroyer," college,
are being planted. . was called upon by the SOCiety to ex. In the evening there was an addres«
Johnson.-Report similar to Jefter· plain this new remedy. In a brief talk by Chancellor F. H. Snow, of the Stat,

son county;with the exeeptlonof grapes. the manufacturer explained how the University; an illustrated paper on

Labette.-Winter apples a large orop compound ill made, That it would en-
"The Campus," by Prof. J. D, Walters

-the best of years, quinces the same, tirely destroy borers and aphis and of the State Agorionltural college:
peaches and pears only'fair, strawber- protect the tree from future attacks. "Horticulture In Greenland," by Prof
ries a fair crop. That it would proteot the plum from L. L. Dyohe, of the State University.
Leavenworth.-Eai-ly prospects for the sting of the curculto and all fruit and "Horticultural Progress," by Hon

apples very promising, but subsequent trees from rabbits. That it is one of Edwin Taylor, of EdwardRville.
unfavorable conditions resulted in only the most powerful fertilizers known, THIRD DAY'S SESSION.
a half crop, yet the fruit crop paid bet- greatly inoreasing the output of the The third day's sesslon opened witbter than any of the farm crops. fruit and making it of much finer the usual atttlndance and interest.
State of Missouri.-President Evans quality. The mode of application is Everyone seemed to enjoy the sessions

stated that the two weeks of very hot cheap and slmple. It is already being this year as never before. G. W.
weather was the only drawbacl( to a used by mllonyof the largest fruit-grow- Bailey I!'ave his paper on "Sumner
fine all-around orop in· that State. ers and nurserymen in the country. County Horticulture." Fruit interests
Nemaha,-Apple crop a fair yield, The endorsement whioh it bears and have suftered materially from long reo

but, owing to a very dry season, apples the practical manner in which it is peated droughts. especially apples.ripened' prematurely and about half used commends itself to every fruit- Grapes and strawberries have never
-dropped before picking time. Those grower. Every fruit-grower should been an entire failure during thiA
that remained on the trees were very try it. period. Cherries have paid better than

. fine and more highly colored than The report of the Seoretary, Hon. any other crop.
usual. Early apples did.not drop badly Edwin Taylor, was then read. It ex- The qnestion of aubsoiling came up,and were good. Yellow .Transparent plained that, having been elected with· with a spirited discussion, and was de
.loaded with very fine fruit on very out qis knowledge or consent, he had nounoed and advocated with equal
young trees. Many trees oply three been unable to assume the duties of vigor. Some had received splendid reo
years planted had a bushel to the tree. the offioe in person, but had deputized aults, Qthers had lost by it. Prof,
Other sorts which did the best were a practical and auceesaful hurticultur· Mason, of the Agricultural college,Early Harvest,Maiden's Blush. Rambo, ist, William H. Barnes, who, as acting stated that their three years experienceGrimes' Golden, Pennock, Wealthy, Secrejary, had performed the dutieR was deoidedly in its favor. Such platsFulton, Fall Wine, Jonathan, Ben in a. manner which Secretary Taylor did not dry out like others not sub
Davis, Missouri Pippin, Genet and highly commended. soiled. The society could not agrce orWinesap. Cherries were a full crop. The report of Acting Seoretary disagree, as a body, on the merits or

EarlyRlchmond,Montmorency,English Barnes gave an account of the removal demerits of subsoiling for fruit-raising,Morello, Governor Wood, Empross Eu- of the omce to Topeka and the progress The Committee on Exhibited Fruits
geniaandWragg leading. Plums were made and the interest manifested. made a detailed report, showing that·a11 loaded and were very fine, with The Treasurer, Major F. Holsinger, 200 plates of apples were shown fromWild Goose leading all native sorts, of Rosedale, showed that the State ap· Kansas, Missouri and New Mexico.and the Lombard. Bradshaw, Pond's propriation for the society does not The paper on "Kansas Wind and
Damson, Imp. Gage, fine and almost pass through his hands, but is paid by Water," by S. T. Kelsey, Kawana, N.free from insects. and the Japan plums the State Treasurer on warrants from C., was a spicy and interesting producjust splendid; Abundance and Bur- the St;ate Auditor, which are issued tion by an old-time member of thebank leading. Peaohes ciid well; best direotly to the Secretary on the ap- society. He gave some practical advarieties fruiting were Alexander, proval of his vouchers. The member- vice, also some inside history regardingAmsden and Mountain Rose. Keiffer, ship fees remain in the treasury, the Kansas railroad sehemea of experi·Bartlett and 'Buffman pears for stand· subject to the order of the society. mentation in the timber culture act,ard, and Duchess and Seckel dwarf Papers on "Small Fruits" were pre- which proposed muoh but finally weredid best. Aprioots did fairly well, sented by Fred Eason, of Lansing, and dropped. This paper will be publishedAmerican sorts better than Rusi?ian. B. F. Smith, of Lawrence. In the dis- soon in the KANSAS FARMER.
Nectarines, where there were trees, cuealon which followed these papers, J. Prof. S. C. Mason, of the Kansas Agwere full. Strawberries were a scant F. Cecil, of Topeka, askad for remedies ricultural college, gave a very able andyield. Raspberries were a full crop; for rust In the strawberry and for instructive-paper on "Notes on Somethose leading were Kansas. Gregg, anthracnose in the raspberry. Reply- of Mr. Munson's Hybrid Grapes."·Mammoth

.
Cluster and Souhegan. ing, B. F. Smith said four crops only A graphic story of "Fruit GrowingBlackberries were a failure-too dry. should be taken from a raspberry patch, inWestern Kansas" was well told in an

. Gooseberries good; best sorts Hough- and stated that there have· been some address by C, H. Longstr0th, of LakIn,ton and Downing; Industry doss not indications of anthracnose in black- Finney county.show up. Fay's currant, Red Dutch, berrie8, and five years 1s ion, enoulth Prof. ,E. A. Popenos, of the State'V,enallle.· and White Grape all did to keep a patch in thlt fr"U. 'l'hou,ht, ArriQul\"rrJ. dG�le,., lava On' o� ,bil

Miniature fao·8lmlle ofWarner's SafeCurewrapper,
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In ILny quantlty wltb €he several •sizes of
,

"Keystone" :
Dorn Shallars•. :

• All sIzes, from One Hole Hand to Siz •Hole Self Feeding Sbellers for steam or

•
borse power. For farmersown use, notblngequals tbe "Keynote" a two nole self •feeding sbeller requiring only two borse

• 110wer, and sbelllnj( 00 to 75 bu. per bour

.•Get our speolal.beller catalogue
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•Sterling, Ill. .

• Branches: Council BIII!!'S, Kansas City••St. Louls, Columbus, Pblladelpbla.
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famous illustrated lectures on "Some
Insects Injurious to Cottonwood Trees,"
whioh, if· it can be shown in the so

ciety's next report as graphioally as

given, will be considered one of the
most valuable reports of this kind the
society has ever had.

.

The afternoon session was "ladies'
session." and consisted of a "Talk
About Flowers," by Mrs. L. Houk,
Hutchinson; "Nature's Lessons," by
Mrs. F. Holsinger, Rosedale, and "Be
wards in the Flower Garden." by Mrs.
T. Lee Adams, of Kansas City. Each
of these papers were of a high order
and very entertaining, and well filled
with practical matters relating to the
home and floriculture. They will be
presented in due time in these col-
umns. ,

Before adjourning for the evening
session, the Committee on Resolutions
presented a vote of thanks to the of
ficers of the Missouri Society for their
presence and assistance to the Douglas
County Soclety; to Prof. Dyche, Preai
dent Snow and other members of the
faoulty for their entertainment.
Capt. E. P. Diehl :>ffered a resolu

tion, which was adopted, making the
American Horticulturist, of Wichita,
the official organ of the society.
The closing evening session was a

special program prepared by the Doug
las County Society, assisted by the
Oratorio Society and the University
orchestra and other talent. Only two
orators from the State Society contrib
uted to the entertainment. and they
were Senator Taylor, of Wyandotte
county, and Hon, Geo. M. Munger, of
Greenwood county. The convention
then adjourned until the next semi
annual se!lllion.
It is hoped that the KANSAS FARltlJllJi

wlll 'be able to lay moat. of the paper.
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these ways there would yet, remaln a

large amount of what wecall "wastEl>"
Those too rotten,' 'knotty, ill-shaped
ones and those that have dropped pre

maturely, and so on. What wlll be
done with all this waste? You say:
"Feed it to hogs." Well, a reasonable
amount of it is good for the hog, but
too much without other feed is harm

ful; besides, what commercial orchard
ist keeps a sufficient number of hogs to

lIy J. O.lIIvanl, PreBldentMIBlourl Valley Hortloul· oonsume all the waste of his orohards?,
tural Soolety. read before tbe annual meetlnlof '

"Ean... StatJe Hortloultural Society. Now, Mr. Chairman, as there is no

Sinoe some of the many commeroial money in canning, evaporating, mak

orohards in the West have come into iDg oider, or vinegar, or even' feeding

bearing, the question naturally arises to hogs, the question remains unan

in the mind of the orohardist: "What swered, "What shall we do with our

oan be done with the vast quantity of culls?" There is a way to answer it,

windfalls and culls of our orohards?" however, but U. is a way I would hardly

It is a natural result of everyorohard dare suggest to the Kansas fruit-grow

that bears fruit that, from first to last, ers, besides the statutes of the State

at least 30 per oent. of the orop is not prohibit him fr.pm availing himself of

fit to be packed and sent to market. it. In that way every bushel of fruit

Nor is this confined to the apple or-
not suitable to packand ship to market

ohard. The pear, the peach and the can be made worth from 30 to 50 cents,

plum all come in for a large share of besides eonverting them into a greatly
waste. The latter are still more diffi- condensed form, saving largely in pack

oult to handle than apples. as they ages and freight, and shipping when

oome earlier in the season and must be you please. Many are, taking advan

handled quickly, if a.t all. tage of this. Some, perhaps, as a mat-

There is always some demand for ter of choice, but most of them through

canned or evaporated peaches, at some necessity. The extremely low price of

price, but since the country has been fruits the last few, years, and .he ex

fiooded with oanneries and evaporating tremely high, rates of transportation

plants the prices are so low that the have-made it necessary for the fruit

products will scarcely pay for the labor, growers to look for some other way to

W say nothing of $5,000 or $6,000 in- turn the products of his labor into

vested in canning machinery or several money. In this way the wind-falls,

hundred in evaporators.
culls and waRte of a commeroial or

,

There is a growing demand among,
ohard may be made to go 'a long way

hotels, 'eating-houses and pie-makers toward paying the running expenses.

for canned apples in, gallons, and at While the manufacture of fruit splr
one time we thought we had solved the its is not popular in some sections, it Is

problem as to what to do with our cull the only \lay to answer the question,

apples, but, like most other products besides it enables the fruit-growers to

in this line, the price has gone so low furnish the laboring man more work

that it barely pays .for the labor and and pay him better wages and givQ his

other expenses of getting them ready children better schooling. It Is an in

for'market. ducement to the orchardist to clean up

Apples may be evaporated at a cost and take out all wormy, scabby and

of about 3 cents a bushel, and a bushel dlaeaaed fruit that would otherwise

will make about five pounds of dried remain on the ground and breed de

fruit, worth on th� market now about struction for the next crop.

41 cents a pound. or nearly 25 cents for Mr. Chairman, your Secretary has

the product of a bushel of apples, leav- asked me to answer this question, and
ing less than 10 cents for fruit, freight if I have not suggested anythin� that

and commission. .will help your orchardist to utilize his

If we were prepared and could utilize cults, I may at least have told some

in canning and evaporating all the ways that will not pay, so that they
waste products of our orchards, and need not make the mistake that &0

could sell them all readily and quickly many have made, and squander their
at a small margin of profit, then the means in canning factories, to be BOld

problem would be solved. But canwe? out at 50 cents or less on the dollar after

I say, no. There are now in the hands running the first year ata great loss.
of the producer canned goods of the

pack of 1894, that could not be sold any
time up to now for more -than barely
the costof packing them. Slick-tongued
agents, mostly representatives of a

Chicago firm, have fiooded all the coun- OondUOTAId by A. .III. JOl!lJlS, of Oakland Daln
1'101'IIl. Addrell all oommunloatloDi Tope"-, Kaa.

try and persuaded the people of'many
.....

small t.owns that their only salvation
was a canning factory. They agree
with them to furnish the outfit for a

canning plant fbr somuch (aboutdouble
thevalue), and as an induoement will
take a liberal amount of stock in the

concern, and the deal goes, the plant is
erected and run the tIrst year at a 10SR,
the' products, good or bad, are forced
on the market at a great sacrifice, and
this Is one reason why canned goods
are so very low. It is said there were

erected lastyearin the State of Indiana
alone enough canneries to produce
canned goods for almost the entire

country.
A large amount of our culls may be

worked into jelly stook, but then it
would have to compete with the cheap
stuff made from gelatine and other

cheap material, so there would be noth

ing left for the man who grows the

apples.
A vast amount of our culls might be

worked into cider, but that is sold at so
Iowa figure now by those who are pre
pared to make it in large quantities
that there is nothing in it for the
grower. You say: "Make vinellar."
Well, apples do make the best of vine

gar, but what will be done with it when
it is made? Go to the dealer and offer
it for sale and he will tell you he can

get all the vinegar he wants at 6 or 7
cents a gallon, and his customers are

satisfied and he gets his prOfits, admit
ting it is a worthless stuff, made of

cbeap acids; so there is no money for
the grower, in cider. Even if we could
utilise all our oqUa in all or any af

,

read, before'its readersduring the Dext

few months.
Undoubtedly'new life and fresh blood

has been infused into this society, and
those who expeot it to be in the future

an important factor in Kansas develop
ment will not be disappointed.

------_._.-------

What to Do With Our Seoonds and Oull

Apples,

In tfte IDairy.

An Ex-Governor as a. Butter--Maker,
Ex-Governor Lewelling has moved

his creamery from 120 North Market
street to 325 West Douglas avenue.

Yesterday a reporter for the Eagle
sauntered into bis new place of busi
ness and found nothing in the office but
the Governor's shoes, that had just
been taken off. A seductive smell of
buttermilk inspired a desire to make
further exploratlons, and opening the
door \0 a back room, the tall form of
the ex-Governor, clad in an ample white
apron and Blippers, was seen. Mr.

Lewelling is always aff&ble, and inside
of a minute be was beside abarrel with
a dipper in his hand ready to serve

buttermilk with a generous hand. It
makes no difference who goes to see

Mr. Lewelling, poor or rich, statesman
or laboring man, he is always sure of a
h8llorty'weloome and as much butter
milk as he 'deems wise to drink.

1'1 have to do my own work now,"
said the Governor, as he dug, a big
wooden cleaver into a pile of, butter
and sent it fiyinll, into a tub. "There is
as pretty a piece of butter as ,you ever

laid your eyes on," as he presented a

piece of it to the reporter to examine;
and it was nice butter.
"Do you do your own ohurning,

too?"
"Yes, that is the first thing I do in

the morning, when the cream comes

in. You didn't know that I made this
butter from cream. Well, that is

strange. Why, of oour8e� I make it
from o�-;-aDd ,be ver, biet. or••1n.

at that. I fil'st exsmlne the cream,
see 'that it is all right, get it in the
right temperature and then put it into
the churn with a little coloring. When

the butter iii made,' I wash it thor

oughly, remove every drl;>p and sign of

the milk from it, so that when I put
it in the tub it wlllstay fresh and sweet
for months. If I do say it myself, I
think I make the best butter in "the
market to-day. I make it for a high
class butter, and, of oourse, must get a
fair price f6r it. My butter goes. al
most everywhere, and wherever it goes
once, there is a' big demand for it.

Owing to the hard times people are

contenting themselves witb inferior

goods, and hence my trade is not as

large as it used to be a few years ago,
although I sell in a more extensive

territory than ever before."
'That Mr. Lewelliog understands the

business of making butter no one who

sees him in his laboratory will deny
for a moment. He is not only a hard

worker, but a nQat worker, and when a

firkin of butter is ready for the oover

it is as nice as any woman with dainty
hands could make it.- lY.ichita Eagle.

Relative Milk Yield,

Careful, oomparisons made in Ger

many from the recorda of- large herds.
show that there is no relation, or even

approximate relation, between the live
weight of eows and the yield of milk.

The record of a Norwegian herd for
ten years, shows that in di.l!erent ye�rs
the average yield of milk per pound of
live weight averaged, for the herd,
between 4.39 and 6.6 pounds. The
amount increaseli during the firsteight
years. The individual record for 1893
for a. herd of eighteen cows shows that
the milk yield varied from 4,%05 to 8, 196
pounds during the year, and yield per

pound of Uve weight ranged from 4.4 to
to 7.3 pounds.

"

If you have FIVE or more

Cows a -Cream Separator Win
save its cost each year of
use. Beware of imitating anet
infringing machines.

Send for new 1896 Catalope.

TheDeLavalSeparator Co.,
Branch OfIIctl: 'eneral 0tIIct1:
ELGIN. ILL. 74 CORTl:AIIDT ST., NEW yO.... J

H. W. CHENEY, Art., North Topeka; K,I••

A. R. GBIESA Prop'rKan8aa Rome
"

__
aerie., Lawrelioe, b.,IlJIO_ tree. for oolDlDerolal
and famUy orobarda-tbe K<InIM BaJp""",, Blllak
berrlel, atandard and new Strawberriea-aIiO 111114.
and e1'81'11'88n treeall4apted to tbe Weat.

ESTABLISHED JJf 18'8.

WILLIS NURSERIES.
Ollen for fall of 1m; lat'lle atook, beat auonmaal.

Prloea low. Stook and packlnl tbe belt. _

....We aboald be ala4 to emplo; & fe" reHable
aale.men. Addre.. ,

A. WILLIS, Ottawa. :Kanu8.

rWhenwrltlnlmention KANSA.S FA.BKJIB.l

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

EARLY KANSAS $��O':t�·
��:c'::e.SEED POTATOES

Dairy Notell,
Give the oow a olean stall by her

self.
Have your cow stables warm yet

well ventilated.

A popular feed for the cow this win
ter should be ground oats.

To be a good dairyman requires in

telligence rather than large capital.
'

The seoret of suecesa in the dairy is
to reduce the cost of making good
goods.
Have your cows gentle by kind treat

ment if you want big returns in milk
and butter.

"
,

Butter at 20 cents per pound tod-ay
wlll make as much profit as did 30-oent
butter ten years ago.
No business requires to be kept more

emphatically under one's thumb tban
does successful dairying.
Study the nature of your oows and

faUin with their moods. It pays to be

agreeable, even to a cow.

The reputation of this State for grow
ing alfalfa and soiling crops is a

feather in her cap as a dairy State.
Everybody is agreed as to the virtue

of the silo as a meaaa of preserving
corn and corn fodder In their best
estate.

An enormous yielder, a great keeper
and a splendid table potato. Supply
limited.

CLARENCE J. NOIUON, MorantowD, Ku.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CDOUP Colda, OOuabl, ho&nen...., .to.; poe-
I\: , ::":�e.ou�e:'cie.�;:y t;ro!'�To :eo::.

PILES All forma, dlarrboaa. dyapepII&, eto.,
, �:.::��:rr:�':.r�Jr��·o�rC:V:r.�

remPdlel, will aeud a presorlptlon of eltber for 150.
.a a trial. Dr.W.T. lilrkpatrlok,Llnoob,l, Ill.

I suJ!ered from catarrh

of the worstMnd evcr since

a- bOil, and never hoped
for cure, but Ell/'s Oream
Balm see11lll to do even that.

Manll acquaintances 1IIave
med (t w(th exceZlent re

sults. - Oscar Ostrum, 46

Wa7Ten Ave., OMcago, In.

CATA,_RRH
:BLY'S OB:BA'II[ BAL. opeDI and m
the Nasal Pael8gee, Allaya Pain aad InfIaliI.ma
tion Jieals the 801'811, ProteetB the Membnme
from cold II, He8to1'8ll the 8en_ of TMtB and
SmelL 'l'he Balm i.Quloklr abiorbed aDa'pv.
reliel at oace. '

A partlole 18 applied Into each nnatrll and18..
able. Prloe &0 oe"" a. DrncIJ\IItB or bymaiL '

lilLY BROl'HlIIRS, 66 Warren 8treet, New York.

NO TIME TO LOSE i'-- •
II you are 101lng valuable butter fat br Inefficient ..paratlon,

profit br the experience of other. and get the beat machine on

the market,

The Improved U. S. Cream Separator. '

1;2� PER CENT. MORE BUTTER.
We were getting 12 lbs, of butter at a churning, and with the

Improved No. I> U. S. Separatorwe gct1�lbs. When I waaaway
out boy. 11 years old, run the milk of six cows, and said It did'not
tire him. Our girl, 13 years old. cleans the machine. We run 411

lbs, of milk Inm minutes (000 lbs, per hour),
ELltDALB, PENI'IA., Sept. 28,1895. W. B. CHURCHILL.

"

We have the Best SeP!lrator for the Creamery.
We bave tbe BOIst Separator for tbe Dalr)".

PRICES, 1711.00 AND UP.
Made under Patents owned' a�lualvely by us. Beware bl

Imitating and lnfrliqring macblnes�
Sene! for Ca&alolitutl of anythlna for tht trtO.lnflty or DaIrY.
"'llnliwanted rn ,\111')' town In4 VOllnt,. wbet!!wallAVlllOne.

VERMONT fARM MACHINE CO.. • I,Uow. Fail." y"
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. B'EATS THEM ALL! THE. STRAY LIST .

$p., (P. O;G..'.n..), NOTember 18, '189Ii, '011. lIrIIh$
b.J -Jam. In I.n hind I.'i· TIIla.d 1M m.
COLT-BJ IIIUD., on. mal. 00 t, 1 Jear old; valued

..t,10.

FORWEEKENDINGDEOEKBER4, 1895. FOR WEEK ENDING DEO. 18, 1895.
Wilson oounty-V. L. Polson; olerk. '

MULB-Tak.n ap b7 John 'Mm.r. liTe mll.1
loathw.lt of Fredonia, :No....mber 16,1896. on. blaok
honemal., 1 Jear old, no martr:B or br..ndl. '

Labette oounty-J. F. Thompson, clerk.
MABBI-Tak.n'up bJ D. M. N..flla (P. O. Oswego).

No mberl8.1896, one Iron·graJ Norman mare, ,
J ol'!!.llfte.n h..nd. high; .....Iued at 120.
HORSIII-Tall:en up bJ John ROHon. In How..rd

tp., (P. O. Val.da), Nov.mber 21, 18116. one black
hon., 'Je.... old, white IPOt In foreh.ad, white
apot on no.., rllht hind lei white half waJ up.
OOLT-BJ ...me, one black hone 00", 8 7..... old,

white apot In for.nead.

Lyon oounty-C. W. Wilhite, clerk.
8TBBR-Tak.n up bJ Henry Drier, In Oenter tp.,

No".mber BO, 1896, on. oue-J.ar-old lte.rl red with
eome white IPOte, lome white In faoe, mealum alae,
branded on left hlp with Indlltlnot brand; ...aluM
at '16.

Coffey oounty-T. N. Bell, olerk.
HBIFlIIR-Tak.n up bJ Milford Hill, In Neoaho

tp. (Orottr P. 0.). one black h.lfer, I J...r old. white
b.nJ, crop off left .ar, no,brandl; v..IUM ..t tlo.

Chase oounty-M. K. Harmllu, olerk.
TWO STlIIlIIR8-Tak.n up br Geo, 0, 1111111, In

Tole�o tp. (P. O. Oottonwood Falll), Deoember 9.
1895. t..o red lteera-one haa white faoe, brand.d
L B on I.ft Iide and I on each hlp; th� otber II a
mul.,.. brarded If H L B on left Bide and 1 on ...oh
blp; valu.d at 132 60 .ach.
Wabaunsee oounty-J. R. Henderson. clerk.
HlIIII'IliR-TRk.n up b., Wm, Th ,rebJ hi MII'lon

Oent-r tp. (P. o. l£ok,ldl.). No".mba,80. 1S9$, on.
red h.lf.r, 2 r.an old, n" m ..rkl or branda.

Bourbon oounty-G. H, Requa, olerk.
SWINlII-Taken up br Jobn S'1IIt.b, la '1'lmberHili

tp" four blaok Iholta, threa 1011'1 aDd one barrow.

Allen oounty-Jas. Wakefield. olerk.
HORSIII-'1'ake" up b, D. D.llploer (P.O. Gen.va),

November 26. 1896, oa. bro ..n horae, I.tt. frons fOOl
whtte an' rliM hlDd root whit., ltar la forehead.
aoot "n the nOle, branded R on rliht aida, &boee on

f�':;�'Br .ame. Qn. Imall bar horft8 ponr, Imall
ltar In fo·.n.ad, 'pot on DOle, ..hlte IIn.acr.,.lle"
arm, M."loan brand on I.n Ild8, aboel on frent
teet.
Pottawatomle oounty-Frank Davis, olerk.
STIIIIIIR-TokeD up bJ R. F. GleDD. In GranttPjiDeoember9, 1"95. 00. red line-back lteer, orop 0

lets ."r; ...a1aed ..t 120.

WELL-TRAINED BEES.

kif Ea"URbman Onoe Eduoat.d a llwana
of tbe BUI,. IUI.otl.

in the .edueation of animals it is,more
re�a:rkablfi to see the smaller ones

t�iued toexerelses that 'seem absurd- FR,E'NCR" B'UHR MILLSiy out &f place by the patient care of
E'

,

If
' 18 aIaeI and atyl880 verymillwarran� humanbrain thai. devotes itse to FrAil Kind, 01 Grinding.,this educational procesS. Mlee, canary ... ho:r oanoperate and keep

birds tind fleas! They" have all been In I'rdei'., "Book on Milia"
.

. and ...mplemeal FREE.upon the boards. The Idea of teach- .t:Utrt.d..iUh.aebt.orr. F1oa"'-
ing the vivacious .flea to perform cer- .m.bon&,rollororbubro,._

• • ..' '. ReducedPrI... lb. '06.tam specific antles! How was it in- NORDYKE' MARMON CO••
stilled into its small imperceptible fac- 185 Day Street,
ttlties that in obedience to certain sig- -----------------
nals from the master, mail, it should do ..... 'BUY THE .....
things which would never enter Into

Blue' Valley Feed MI-"the mind of the simple, natural flea!
Among',the smaller animals there, is

done that seems so intelligent, so prac
tical and sober-minded as "the little
busy bee." He will mount in the air,
and fly in a straight line for his hive.
It has passed into a proverb, and

• }Vhen a man wishes to say that he has
-

gone by the shortest line from one

'point to another (and that, as mathe·
mathies teaches, is the straight llne), THE BLUE VALLEY MANUFACTURING CO.,he .says he "made a bee-line" for the
Place. So in the structure of their (SUOO8I10n to Blu. ValleJ FoandrJ Co.)

MANHATTAN, KANSAS.'Cells they apply by instinct the form
"':.iand proportions Which reaspn proves to tHE HEATING AITACHMENTIbe most effective and economical of
space. They are fine subjects and

);bey implicitly their queen, and they
take good care of tI"e drones as long as

·t.heyare ulM'ful to the well being of the
'community, and ld!! them ItS soon as

"�hey cease tQ be so.
I It would appear, therefore, a very
simple thing to teach bees tricks and
,introduce them to a professional life as

,,�performera on the amusement stage.
,Yet probably very few have ever seen

'them trained,
,

In 1881, however, a man
named Wildeman, of Plymouth, did
train a troup and exhIbit them for the
.recreation of the curious public. He
,got swarms of bees so well trained that
'he could make them enact maneuvers

.- �fn.th as much precision and unity as

troups of soldiers go through field taco
Ucs. This man used to exhibit the
bees in a large hall, outside of whioh
was a. garden. When the bees got
'through working as trick performers
they could have a good time playing

r

among the flowers. Wildeman would
;�ppear before the audience with the
,�es swarming all over him. They
'were on his face, on his hands, crawling
,over his clothes, and his pockets were
'fnll of them. It looked as if he were
's: great .flower full of material from

, which honey could be made, from the
assiduous attention whioh these busy
-little bees paid to him., Whether they
'bad' been despoiled of their stings or

not is not said. But he must have felt
uncomfortable if he knew that many
scores of bees, were they so minded,
could have stung him at will. Such a

,quantity of bee stings as that could
easily settle a man and leave him stung
,to death. Anybody who has ever been
�UDluoky enough to receive the ,sting of
-even one healthy, vigorous bee will not U. S. WATER. « STEAM SUPPLY CO.,6n.d it difficult to believe this.
The hives of the bees were in a cer

'tam part of the large hall quite reo

moved from the stage where Wildeman
�stood with them th�ckly clustered on

him. 'All at once he would give a

whlstIe and presto I The bees started
off and flew straight to their hives.'
When they had got well settled there
he would whistle again, and back they
llew and settled on his face and hands
and clothes once more. This was done
with the greatest promptness and reg
ularity. It must have been with some

solicitude that the spectators as!dsted
in this performance. But it is due to
the bees, and perhaps to Wlldeman, to
say that no one was ever stung by
them.
Virgil, the great [.atin poet, who

wrote four poems on different ago
ricultural themes. devotes one of
these Georgics. as they are called, en·
tirely to bees. Bnt he nowhere says
they can be taught to do the things
which this man of Plymouth trained
them to perform. Virgil's bees know a

great deal, but they have learned it all
from nature.-St. Louis Republic.

fo��f:O����� ":��g::tOj:r��B�TmJlt�l:riO ��
ot pliona to make the .am.. Prloe of book II.

JOCOB YOST, Arkansas City, Ka". Lyon oounty-C. W. Wilhite, clerk.
STlIIlIIB-Taken up br ObM. Moal, In Ague. OItr

tp'., No"emb.r 4. 1895, one tWO-J.ar-old Iteerl allwhite, part of left ear gone. branded on I.ft oln,
has be.n dewlapped; ...alued at au.
STiIIlIlR-Taken up bJ A. MoOutoheoD, In lIImpo

ria tp" No...ember 2. 1896, on. red two·r.al'-Old
lte.r, whit. faoe; "alu.d at IU.
Rooks oounty-Chas. Vanderlip, clerk.
HORSlII-Taken up bJ hrael Morrll, In North

,ampton tp., No"ember 19. 1896. one black hone, 8 or
, rean old, four t.et four Inohel high. both hind

�:��h!t"I��all ltar In forehead, blind In I.n .7.;
STlIIlIIR...,.Taken up br PhilipMoNultr, In Stook

ton tp., No ....mber 10, 1896, 00. rean muleJ ate.r,
18 monthl old. white taoe, white belir, two white
f••t, line back; valned at "6.
Wabaunsee oounty-J. R. Henderson, clerk.
STlIIlIIR-Tak.n up bJ A. D, Elmore, InMill Oreek

tp., (P. O. Halifax), on. red t..o-,..ar-old Bteer,
droop horDI, whlte,lpot In forehead, no mara or
brandl; Talued at 1120.
HlIIU'ER-Tak.n up br T. B, H.nrr, In Wilming

ton tp ,(P. O. 1II."rldle), on. red two-,..ar-old lteer,
lilt In left ear. orop off rliht .ar; valued at 116.
STlIIlIIR-Taken up br A. Schwartlnl, In Wil

mington tp., (P. O. lIIakrldle). ODe red two·7.ar·old
mule,. ateer, brended K on left hlp, hog ring In lett
liar; "alued at tI6 .

Hodgeman county-John L. Wyatt, clerk.
OOW AND OALF-Talr.n up b7 Jobn KDouller,

In Sa. log tp .. (P, O. Jetmore), on. red and wblte
0011'. brauded ]-[ on lett Iide. b�th earl marked br
cuUlnl oat und.rn.atb; ...aluM at t18.

Elk oounty-S. D. Lewis, olerk.
STBBR-Talt.n upbr P. H. lIa"d.ln Palnterhood

tp., (P. 0 BUlb7), No".mbar 20. 1896, on. red aad
white thre ....,.ar-old ateer, branded S on left hiPI
valued at taO.

It rou want amill thatwill
grind oorn and cob and all
amall gralDI. Th.' largeat
mlll made. hen08 the great·
e.t oapacitJ.

FULLY WARRANTED.
Mad. In aweep and pow.r
.tyleB and 110'. dlff.rent
.Izel. Write for lIluBtrated
clroulan.

FOR WEEK ENDING DEO. 11, 1895.
Osage oouuty-E. C. Murphy. clerk.

COW-Tak.n up bJ W. R. DOcll•. ID Vallar tp,
No ...mber II, 18115, on. roRn 0011', l.tt horn brok"n
olr, brADded P on lett hlp, bruah of taU aDOut half
•._IDe. .

Labette oouuty-J. F. Thompson. olerk.
MULB-Taken ap br J. W. 1IIlkeDberrr, la Mt.

PI.asant tp" No.,.mber 211, 18115. 008 lI"br ba" or
eorrel malemul.,' 7.an old, IlftellD hRndl high.
black maae ..nd tall. dark Itrlpe on back and &CII'Otl
wltbers; v..laed at tI6.
Cherokee 'oounty-P. M. Humphrey. clerk.
MARlII-Taken up br D. O. ,'.nnlnlll.ln Gard.n

tp., (P. O. Galena). No".mb.r 16, 1896, oae dark bar
m ..re; ...aluM at tl&.
HORS_B, sam., on. ilea-bitten IraJ horae,
_. oa rllbt front toot, weak .,..a; valu.d at 110.
MAR_Taken ap br William Mallett, In LoweU

Ia oODDection with tb. Lake Clty Automatlo
Stook Fountain, ..1II.nabl" ,.OU to water 60 to 160
pl,. daUr, aa coDTenleotly 10 the winter aa In tbe
lammer. You will n....r have to oat loa from
trnuSh. Bank up barrel thorougbl,. attaob toun
toln to aame or to tank, Blip the amall attachment
under drloiling cuP. and It will ne".r frene. Th.
heat II produoed b,. a obemloal oomblnltlon of
!!roand oharcoal and oo'lle, prel..d Into brlok.�lI8
IDcbee. bnrrlDg 12 to 18 honra, go' Aa naDal. will
lend one on trlat••xpre•• preoeld. to anr add.... ,

for .3.�O, and Inolucl. free, coal to try tbe matter
tboroughl,. to be paid for when found ..tlltRcto'J,
Aa It OOlte DothlD!! to tr,., I.Dd for one. M.ntlon
• .&preaa ltatioD. AGIINTB AND DIIALEBS wanted In
ev.r,. 1008l1tr.
STOCK FOUNTAIN CO., Lake Vlty. Iowa.

KENDALL'S I!IPAVIN CURE. ".artatn In Ita
.ffeCSI and n.ver bll·ten. 8014 everrwh.re.

THOS. B.I!RILLINGLAW. Reallllitawand Rental
Aieno,.. 116 Baat Fifth St., Topeka, Ku. .Itab

ltahed ID 188t. Oana aDd oo.....POndenoe InTIte4.

The Qlory of Our Country' In the pages of a 8OQk.

•• EPIC I. PI. If
GLORIOUS STans '1'
• IIGHTY 110 'I'·
GRESSln .mOR I. •.•

• cmT IDOl FOR THE
'ATRIOTS OF .IUICA I

• CITIZEn 1.IUIl "
lIiUTJ liD 'ROGRESS IFEED COOKERS

�ND --_
1Q_;�

Peopl�'s 'History of the
United States.

TANK HEATERS.
>
en

CI,.rmlnl Rec:lt.1 01 the P.....

, 0' CI.IIIIIIUon In North

A ',... 'rom tho Comln, 0'
the White R... to tho IAat

Decade 01 tIM Nt_til

c..otu'J'

-
-

Write for Catalogue and Prices.

Bt-John Clark Ridpath, LL.D., �
THE AMERICAN. HISTORIAN,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
When you write'mention Kansas Farmer,

-_
�.., .. ·o,....... efMa........... e.........

, )

Voyages of tbe Old Norsemen to tbe New World;
AdvelUares 01 the Spanish, English and French;

-,

Planting of Settlements by the While Races;
Growth of tIle American Colonies;
War o� the Revolution; Establishment of tbe Vnlon;
Del'elopment of tbe Great Nation;
'War for the Preservation of the Union;.'

Cook your com before
feedlnl to cattle or
hogB. Increaalnl!
It8 fattenIng quar,
Itles �nNe�c;.,e:�

eacb bUBbel
gu about � fur·
tber. Itwill en,
able ,.ou to real·
Ize 75c per bUBb·
el tor your prea·
ent crop-It will

��e��:;'�I:¥c�I��
Bwect and make
dry coroBtalkaor
etmW 80ft and
palatable.

, Made ot Iteel

�0t'l'h' .g�fre�
���:�tl����JI
the water
will do your

workc"''::��:�:"

and Is
gU Bran..

teed to
be better

C�dtfl:�prlGea,Dr t:atologu . Bat Ia t act Ion

CRl='lllEIrfNDDAIRY
tban any otber.

IN, SUPPLIES
Df every deacrlptlDIJ; BaUers, and Engine.:Mllk
Cal1. Dr BuU., and Cbeese mokllJCj supplle.

([eOlD�ryPdCkd�eMfa.Co.
0.,,. '" KaOlal tlCy,Mo.
w4 .." ,ou wnt4t ml.llUuIi .l.£&Dau .II·IU'IIl,r.

AND RECENT EVENTS IN

The History of the Republic I
PANORAMA OF

Historical Illustrationsl

flnc EOfraviJ:gs,Ollglazl SkClcbcs,

SU1kloc Portralls.

................ I ...�' ... '.n..........

01 .."., MIIt.MGM,IMII', 1ft II""

01 s..-t1l1.llkttn IU ., t.u.I he ......

n. I..... " F '" , ...W"'I.Union Paomo Route.
, What you want Is the through oar ser
Vice offered between Denver and Chicago
via the Unlou Pacifio aud Chloago & Alton
railroads, which Is unexcelled by any other
line. Magnificent Pullman sleepers, dining
oars and chair oars" run�hroulJh dally with
out chanp, DenTer k) Chloqo 'ria Kana..
OU,.

The .weight of this book is nearly three pounds, and it requires 40 cents
to pay the pOBtage on it to any address in the United States. It has heavy
coverB, and would, be an ornament to any library. Retail price made by the
publillherB iB $3.75. ... OUR OFFER I-Send UB $2.40 and we wllll'eud
lOU KANSAS FARKJ!lR one year and mall the Book to any Iloddrel8 In U. B.

A.4dre.. KANIAS J'.AlUatBa 00., 'r,opeJs:a, EM.
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MARKET RE�ORTS.
Kan... City LIYe Stock.

KANSAS CITY. Dee. J6. -Cattle-Receipt.
stnee Saturday. 6.211; calves. 112: shipped
Saturday. 1.748 cattle. no calves. The marke�

was ndi:b.lnally steady. Tbe 'following are rep

resentstive sales:

.

SHItotolNG ANi> DRE!lSIlD BEllI' STIIIIB!I.

No. Ave. Prloe No. Ave. Prloe.

12 ••••••••.. 1.49; 14.26 60 •••••• , ••• l·.�20 13.80
22 ••••• , ..•. 1.520 8 80 1. •.•••••• ·.1.390 8.7.

22 1.231 8.75 22 1.200 8.70

'·40 : · 1.3'2 8.6. 18 hl87 8.60

44 1.800 8.60 24 1.:!74 8.1)1>
20 1.800· 8.47� 39 1.811 8..5

80 1.281 8.40 80 Dak •..• 1.898 8.30

II 1.071 8.2.; 20 1.168 alII

TEXAS AND INDIAN STEERB.

�6 Ind 1.066 13.20

180
ted.. .. . • 990 f.8.15

.t6 .... : 1.024 8.10 28 Ind h004 2.911

78Ind I.076 2.00 11 907 2.80

lInd 1.150 2.75 4 ..•...• ; .. 9�6 2.20

WESTIIBN STIIIIBS.

lrT 1.591 14.� Ill,
1.118 13.i!5

�O 1.030 8.8.1 9 ;. 6'1l! 8.13

2 1i7U 12.,0
WJIIB!l.'IIHN cows,

1i5.. .... .... 872 12.80 I 21 can..... sro 81.80
OOLORADO cows.

54. ..... •.. . 934 12.85 I 2. . .. .• ••. . 98;; 12.00
TIIXAS AND INDIAN cows, •

14... •.•• ••.. 797 �2.30 123
helf.... : 596 12.50

20·..•......•... 1.079 2.20 42.......... 803 2.1�
ill)'. .. •.•• • • • • 668 2.00 1. . . . . . .... 520 2.00

cows AND HBIFlIIBs.

\l!6·.•...•.•.•..• , 869 13.50 4 1.00; 13.25
2·•... v- 98.' 8.cII 21 Her 1.040 8.10

.'8 731· 2.'O<i 1. 610 2.85

.8.... 506 2.8� L ·

••.. 1.140 2.75

I·.... ·.· t.i.;o 2.'0 2 ·•·•·•·.•.. 1.2·,0 2.65

ft.. • • .•.• • • .. 613 2.80 �8 ..
·
..• '. ...•.•..• 876 2.60

-43... 961 till 2 •. ·" .• ·

..
·
.. 1.270 2.411

1. " 1.170 2.8:; to " .. I.OJ3 2.30

4 9.2 2.10 2" 1.040 II.OJ·

I 1. 10� 1.7. i 1.18J 1.2.

STOCKERS AND FEEDER�

II 680 $8.4:;

I
2 I.ISIi 13.15

111 1.001 3.30 4. .. .. .. 627 8.!.;

1 1.7'1() 3.10 8 1.148 3.06

1. 7SO 2.75 8 ,
700 2.85

H"ogs-Recelpts since Saturday. 5.019; shipped
Saturday,211. Themarket openedl'lneven and
closed DO lower and dulL The foUowlnll' are

representative sales:
87 S15 ","47� 83 216 13.42�
74 211:1 3 ..40 54 233 8.40

82 217 8.40 61 19; 3.40

36 276 3.87� 6.; 235 8.87�
41. .. 240 8.37� 00 211 8.37�
89 209 8.3; 40 201 8.35

80 2119 3.8; 23 307 8.8;
103 21S 8.35 70 269 S.85

87 241 8.3; II 417 8.85

2 810 8.35 31. .. 268 3.35

14 196 8.35 73 221 8.85

41 240 8.lI'l� 6O IO'l 8.80
SI 117 8.25 3 8·�6 S.20

28 123 8.15 8 112 3.0;

1. .. 180 2.80 H 124 2.�O

Sheep-Receipts since Saturday. 1,)01;

shipped Saturday. none. The market was

about. steady. '1'he following are representa

tive sales:
100 So. $8.15 1500 100 fS.OO

22 110 2.90 9 128 2.7.

Horses and Mules-Reoelpts since Saturday.

638: shipped Saturday. 160. The heavy receipts

and the large number'of buyers on the market

looks favorable for a good trade this week.

The auotlon sales began this morning and

tbere were a number of new southern buyers

on the market. As usual trade was slow at the

opening.

86 287 118.42�
22 2118 3.40
48 242 8.40
73 3UI 3.S7�
23 207 8.37�
67 2112 8.35
04 )�8 8.35
82 268 3.35
1i5 266 8.35
63 23� 8.35
9 166 3.35
61 2116 8.30
6 118 3.15
12 1211 8.00

ChIcago LIYe Stook.

CHICAGO. Deo. 16.-Cattle-Recelpts, 15.000:

market steady: best beeves, 13.2;@4.75: Christ

mas beeves.1J4.751l5.00: stockers and feeders.

as. 40;WS.6;: mixed cows and bulls. $1.40;wa.55;

Texas. $·l.75@3.50.
Hogs-Receipts, 45,000; market aoctlvo and

steady; light. $S.40;wa.60; rough pllookllll!'. 1J:t35�

3.40:mixed and butchers.I3.4Q@S.60; heavy pack

Ing and shipping', $8.45 C{ 8.60; pigs. 12.40@8.;;0.

Sheep-Receipts, 15.000: market strong:

wllstern. $2.50@3,20; Texas. 12.00@2.75; lambs.

$8.00·lb4.75.
St. Loul.. Live Stook.

ST LOUIS, Deo. l6.-Gattle-Recelpts, 8.500;

market 100 higher: native steers, tS.55@5.00;

Texa.s steers. $2.40@3.75.
Hogs-Reoelpts. 3.0.0. market 50 higher;

IIght.I3.'l5@3.50; mixed. !lI.50@3,55; heavy.

$8.3O@3.60.
Sheep-Receipts. 10,000; market lOe higher.

Chicago Grain and Provision".

��·__ lopenedIHig��I�IClOSlng
Wh·t-Deo. .... 56 56" 55" 56�

Jan.... 56� 56� 56 56�
May. .. . 59" 60 511� 59"

Corn -Deo. 25� 2O� 2\� 2"�
Jan 20� 2.';111 2:;" 25�
May.... 23)4 23)4 28 28)4

Outs-Dec.. .... 16� 16� 16� 16�
Jan..... 17)4 17)4 17)4 17�

Pork-�:l:::: 8 �� 8 A�� 7 ��111 7 ���
Jan. .... 8 D7� 8 62� 8 5� 8 62�
May.... 892Y. 900 8 87� 895

Lard-Dec...... 1\ 22� 5 2'l� 5 22� 5 22�
Jan.....

I
5 32� 535 5 82� 5 82�

May.... 5 1\5 5 57� 5 1\5 5 57�
Ribs - Dec.... 4 S2� 4 S2� 4 82� 4 82�

Jan..... 4 35 4 85 4 3.2� 4 32�
May.... 45:; 4 n7� 405 4 r,;

Kans"s City Oraln.

KANSAS CITY. Dec. IO.-The tables were full

of samples of wheat this morning and buyers

were slow to trade. A few early sales were at

almost steady prices, but bids generally were a

cent lower on the good wheat and 2 cents

lower on poor samples. Most of the oll'erings
were finally cleaned up at about those de

clines.·
Receipts of wheat to-day. 170 cars; a year

ago. 11 cars.
Sales were as follows. traok, Kansas City:

Hard; No.2. 6 cars 57c, 4 oars 56�0, 4 cars 560;

No.8.1 car 530, 14 cars 52c. 8 cars D1�c, 8 cars

Dlo. 7 cars 500; No.4. 1 car 470, 3.oars 46c. 3 cars

450. 2 lcars 44c. I car 480. a cars 420, I car 400;

rejeo�, nominally 3.>@400. Soft. ·No. 2 red. I

car 67Q. 3,.oa�s.680; NO.8 rll'd. nominally 6�@660;

No.4 red. nominally 5l1@.�80; rejeot8d. nominally
45c. Spring. No. 2. 4 cars 57c. 4 oars 56�c, 2

cars 56�c. 5. carB 560,2 cars 66�e. 2 cars 65e;.

No.8, 1· car 54�c. 4 cars ·Mo. 8 cars 58�c...

cars 530. 8 cars 620; rejeoted. nominally 45@480;

white, No. 2, 1_ �ar 56�c.

BR·'-"-0MCORN' . ���!!���:�8!!�i
\,J SOLD DIRECT. .�

We oany the 1&l'IIUt ItOH of Broom Manufaoturers' 8up.,U.,. In tb. United 8&a&e.. Corre-
•

lpondenoe sollolted, J. P� GROSS 411 CO., ,."9-,.31 JUn.le St., ChloalJO, IU.

Corn met with an actlV9 demand. bath for

spot anll futures. Some sales were � to )40
lower. Otrerlngs w!lre .large. There. was a

good demand for January corn.
.

Reoelpts of corn to-day, 160 ca�; a year ago.

8l cars. .

Sales by sample on traok. Kansas City: No.

2 mixed. 4 cars 2;��0. 19 cars 22", 16 cars 28�c.
40.0JO bu. December 22)4c. 70.000 bu. January
21�o. 11.000 bu. 21"c; No. 8 mixed. 8 cars 22c:

No.4 mixed, nominally 2)@21�c; white corn.

same as mixed.
Oats were .a little iower as a rule. There

were large oll'erlngs and the demand was fair.

Receipts'of out. to-day. 36 oars; a year ago.

8 cars.
.

Sales by sample on traok. Kansas City: No.

e mixed. S cars good 160. I oar color 170; No.8. Il

'Cars t4�o. I Mr I4c; No. 4,nominally IS@l4o; no

grade. nomlnaliy 130; No.2 white. 1 car 17�o,
12 cars 17�c. 1 car 17)(0. I oar 170, 1 car 16�0;

No. 8whlte, 1oar 160.
Hay-Receipts. 112 carB; market weak. Tlm

othy-Choice, �1t.liOiU2.50; No. I. 110.00 j.U.OO;

No.2. 17.50®9.00; No.. 8, 15.00@6.50: fanoy

-pratrte, 17.00®7.1iO: choice, 16.00@6.50: No. I.
1II.00®6.00: No. 2, 14.6O�6.00; paoklng hay, 18.'00

@Loo.

BROOM CORII
CA8H ADVANCE8 MADE ON

ALL CON8ICNMENT8.

REPER TO ANY CINCINNATI BANK.

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

Eetabllshed 18DO.
. 7'

F. JELKE ,.SON,}
83 Walnut 8tree.t, -,

.

Cincinnati" O. �:;

Oomm1lBlon .erohants and �.

4ealen In Broom Ooni and all klndj'"

of Broom lIater1a1s � llaolllnery.
"

TSo'!i8Rl"t.!r!�!f�:u�!r��!..
;
.r

_....._........
li
............_...._. sell. It is no longer

an experiment. Our shippers teBtify to

lt every day. Werecelve.andsell: Butter, Eas, PoultrY, Veal, Came, Hay, .

CralnLBeans, Seede, Potatoes, Broom"Corn,
Hldee. Wool, Creen ana

",.

. Dried ..-rult,Veaetable••
l>ranythlngyoumayhavetoship.

Wemaltepromptsalea

at the Hlghe� Market Price and send quick returns. Write us for Prices. 8hlpplnB

TaBS. or any information youmaywant.
1�

SUlIMERS, MORRISON & CO., Commission Merchants,
174 South Water Street, CHIOAGO, ILL.

B!lferencea: Metropolitan National Bank. Ohicago.
and this paper.

St. Loul. Oraln.

S!l'. LOUIS. Deo; 16.-Recelpt. wheat. 103,884

bu.: last year, U.714 bu.: corn. 14;.000 bu.: last

year. 6.;.86;; bu.: oats.44.000 bu.; last year. 211.-

700 bu.: shipments. wheat. 8,00) bu.: corn. 21,-
000 bu; oats, 6.100 bu. Closing prices: Wheat

-Cash, 630 bid; December, 65�@66�0; May.

60)40. Corn-Cash. 2S�0; Deoember, 23"@2S�0;

February. 2�c bid; May,. 25)4c bid. Oats

Cash. 16"0; December, 16"0; May! 19!,0

Kansas City Prod.ce.

Jt�NSAS Crr.Y. Deo.· 16.-Hutter-Creamery.

separator. 230; firsts. 19 �2Oc; dairy. fanoy. 14ijj
t5c�· store paoked·. fresh. IOm12o: 011' grades, 80;

·oountry roll, fancy. 13'�16o; choloe, IOib12c.
Eggs-Strl�ly ft'esb ·oandled stock, 180 per

aoz.; cCDJ4 store,ge. H�c.
.Pouitry-Hens. 4�'lG5c; spriRgs. 616�e;

rOQllters. lOo; roung, 17�e; .turkeys. 70.;.

uueus, 70; geese, young•. fat, 60; pigeons. 600

per doz.
Fruits-Apples-Fancy. $1.25@2.50 per bbL�

cnotce, II. 75 �·�.o I; common to good, 1t.00mt.50

per bbl Cranberrles.I3.2�@8.50 per bbL

J. F. GRINDELL & CO. lEW 8�:�:I:,::��"'FREE +

a_l.erllnd .klppenot

HAY
to ladleo willing to take tew orden. 10 .the .tto_

--

. .

e8 simplest aod beat bed ever made. lO,year-olil.

Personal attention g1Yen Chnd can raloe. lower or move. It. Til Introduce, onlt

to con.lgnm.entl!.
.e.Ut..!'BLrvR.:8D. A gold mIne for houen agenfAi. ;

Beference.MI8IOuriNat.BanlE. • K.. C • .BED ClO., Il!OS Main St..�C1tf'�Ir'

Robwon'l Olpher Oode.

.'

AGENTS, VOTTONSEEJ) ME.."L.•

1228 west Twelfth St., Kanaa8 Oity, Mo, W T
Oattlehld...ndallll'··E

.

AN
oflkloswhol. f.... -I .)1',
aod IUU, �.

.o'll�'proo£" �__ .
tan olroul�: ."

'
..

frillan, 0000 and !pllow.., fur _.&8
..• -*1iIeeJ' •

"

��o�=*don't k.iI\ot�m�.'lf::w."£:ra�':l.Y.
..� ... Qq " .. _

.. , .. ,,, -'
.D. N. THOMPSON & CO.

GRAIN COMMISSION,
NORTH TOPEKA, .. - • KANSAS. �

�,
w.will _d '.0. tb._�1_

J'reoch PnpUatlOia ·CALTHO.

f:�M>"sa..!lIr'.a::."" that
U-au.. .........·udw::

(!se il t".41Gy if lal4fled.
Addresa VON MOHL CO••
.... ..._� ............

�'
Kansas City 8heep Market.

(Speolal, report,., farnished b_ll KNOLLIN &,
BOOTH. Kanoas I.)it)' 6took yards.) .

Reeeipt.. 1.200: sbijlment., none. Tbe run of

sheep wu If_gbt and less than one-half ularge
B8 the ssme dsy last week. Prices were fuIJy 25
centa higher tban a week ago. Evel'l'thmg fit

for killers sold 89rly andmarket cloBild strong.
Representative sales:
11 Iambs OO IS 150

100 New Mexico yearlings 82 8 15

fiOO fed Colorad08 107 8 00

22 natives 110 II 90

178 fed Southwesternmllttona 106.... II 60

Il ewes 128 275

110 mlxed. 82 Z 25

Du, grain and hay In oar loti on any railroad In

Kanlu or Oklahoma. Make BC!vanoel on oonllll'n

muntl. Correlpondenoe sollolted.

TRY
U8. Wa sell J'Om' ,"oult". Veala,
Fruita and all �,oduoe at hl\h.
::!olr.rl0-:r.;... D,!,IfY��.:�!!S,wrIat

........... F. I. SA.Glll &: SONS. 1811 Reada St. N.�
. p ct.'oheo"''', EecU.h .Qlaao•• B.....

I���tl����J�t!t!!!rl'JENN.JAgi����.�L.-
S

It telll ho.... to get a farm la theWelt, and It ....111 �;::n� f:�':.� :".ll':.£'a1�
be ent to you gratll for one year. S.ad name and . _ bo... eealecl"nb bl•• ribbo. Tal<e

HORSES SOLD AT AUCTION
::!�:lrO�eB:��./ti:e�.tJern Trail, Ohlcago," ancJ

_ � :�i':.�"i..�';'�1f��-:,��!"'-i'Ce.'
·JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A.. .' ��=S'::l:ll��;.::'��;�

T d W d d

.elL 1&000
TesUmoalal.. Name�.

.

:dT:::I,:':rofe:c::::ee-:' P t ' C ff H
�bl �rue::r:.. . ..sealVo.,lIaf;!r.'I�sz.':R

PrIvate lalel every day at the Kan·l.. City Stock e e S 0 ee 0use
.

- .. "

Yardl HOI'fle and Mule Department. Tbe larlleBt
and IIne.t Inltltutlon In the United States. Write

. DEAFN E.$$
for free market reporta.

.

AND LUNCH COUNTER
W. S. TOUGH« SON, Managers, 'Ihepopularreltaurant. Oppollte

•
&odHea.dNoIB8areUevedby:g.lq

KANSA8 CITY, MO.
Willon'.CommonSenle EarDrum..

Kansas CI'ty Stock Yards
New Bcleotlfta In"aoUon; dUraN.ll

- - -. fromaUothardeviceB. Thaool)'..,,,

P. 8. RITTER, Proprietor.
=�';j,'::����':.':ld.an3al���:::
:�'i.-;:':���I f��t..Nf':,:��:���
WIL80N EAR DRUM CO.

011_ \2GI 'root Bldll.,
Lo.I..Ute,�

II.. B........,•••"'I.....

FOR 0000 RESULTS SHIP TO THE

Larimer··Bridgeford
Live Stock Commission Co. $3A DAySURE.����aud we will 9h'!,�e ;�u

how to make 13 a day; absolutely sure;
we turnl<h thework and teach you free;
you work In thelocalltywhereyoullve.
Send usyour addressandwewill explain
tbe business fully; remember we guar

antee a clear profit ot f3 for every day's WOrk;
absolutely sure; ·wrlte at OflCe;

ROYAL MANU:a,'ACTURING C9.:l..
BOXA B. DETJ\OlT, B1J.CH.

Rooml 205 and 200 Live Stook JlixOhangeiKAN8A8 C TY, MO.
RETAINS RUPTURE

__ .

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL.

�.�. . '
' .

.
.

.

..

"

The Dr. liarYe:J'

Human Hand Truss.

� JUST LIKE USING YOUR FINBERS-
.... YOU KNOW HOW THAT lSI

:For Deserlptlve Clrcnlan Ad4reII
B. :I. PE.A.B80l!( dis ClO•• SOLK�

RlBlt.O Dulldtng. KANSAS CITY, Ho.

-CONSIGN YOUR SHEEP TO-

KNOLLIN & BOOTH,
Sheep Oommission Merchants.

Uooms 30""305 Exohange Bldg..
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Dlreot all mall to Stetlon A. Market report. fur.

nlBbed free to all .heep feedeI'fl or breedeI'fl on all'

pllcatlon. Correlpondenoe solicited and prompt

reply guaranteed.

RHEUMATISM.
We posit.ively guarantee a cure of the

NO CURE
worst cases of rh�uma.
tism by your takmg a.

course of Kidneykura, which is the

N0 PAY
safest and most certain cure

known for rheumatism and

kidney diseases. Sold by druggists or

sen\ by mail. Price $1.

Kidneykura.
Try it and b& convinced: A positive

cure or you certainly don't have to pay
for it. Send address for DR. KAY'S

Hand Book of Valuable Receipts and a
Trea.tise on Disel\Bes, themost valuable
free bookletpublished. Said to beworth

$5. DR. B. J. KAYMEDICAL CO.,
.

(Weste�n office) _

.

620 Sixtee�th·St.j' Omaha. Neb.
Santa Fe R.oute!

OrowersofandDealers InCattle,HogsandSbeep
Malle your conllgnments to

BEN L.WELCH &. CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Stook Yards, _
- Kansas City. Mo.

StockeI'fl and feeders bought on order. Liberal

advancel to the trade. Write formarket reportl and

Ipeclal Information.
.

ToCALIFOR.NIA:
in .2i days

From KANSAS CITY, over the

Consign Cattle, Hogs and Sheep to

LONE: STAR
Commission Company

For belt reSUlts. A new company. Capltall1oo.-

000. Telepbone 1109. Market reportl furnished.

Write UI. KANSAS CITY 8TOOK YARD8.

DROVE'RSCOMMISSION. COMPANY,
Kansas City, Mo., Stock Yards.

G, w, C N, LOANS. MONEY LOANE!
A, T, M �! l CATTLE -OE-

d, P. Mo " fSALESMEN. �eedersFumlshed
BAM � ;,tHOBSALESMAN.

"""

d. W. I. AI. QFfIOE. Market Report. Free.

The California Limited
III anew, strictly first-clalls fast train,
vestibuled throughout. lighted by
Plntsch gas, and running from Kansas

Olty to Los Augeles and San Diego In

two and a half days; to 8an Franol8oo,

three days.
Through compartment and· palaoe

sleepers. ohair cars and dining cars•.

The Callrornla Limited leave8 Kltln
sas City 9:10 a. m•• daDy.w. F. DAVIS,

Live ® Stock ® Commission
MEROHANT.

Stock Yards. ST. JOSEPH, MO. liJK When you write menUon Kanaaa Farmer.
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THE DORKING BRE.ED.
lome of the Realon. of Their Great Pop

ulat'lty Abroad.
This variet,. of fowl has existed prac

tically unchanged fl?r over two thou
sand years. and is still themost popular
breed in England, where even the most
mongrel specimens of fowl generally
exhibit some traces of Dorking blood
and characteristics. In this country
thcy are but little known, as they do

, not thrive well here, and the chicks are
delicate and difficult to rear. Thismay
be partly owing to ignorance of their
habits and peculiarities and partly
owing to the fact that they have been
,closely in"re-d, owing to the trouble
and expense of 'procuring fresh blood
from abroad.
The secret" of the populurlty of the

Dorking is'her merits as a table fowl.
Tlie meat is very tender, juicy, of flne
llavor and grain, while the breadth,
depth, fullness and plumpness af the
breast make the birds unequaled as

produeera of breast meat. The pecul
iar build and characteristics of the
breed have called forth the remark

PRIZE DORKING.

that this variety occupies the same

place among fowl that the shorthorn'
does among cattle. The Dorldng
wonld be at a disadvantage in Ameri
ca owing tp its having white legs and
sldn instead of the popular yellow
ones. The fowls nre poor layers as
a rule, though there are some excep
tions. There are three varieties of
Dorkings-the colored, the silver gray
and the white. The colored is the most
highly esteemed, because with equal
quality and beauty it has the largest
size. The qreed is good for crossing
purposes. The mating of a Dorking'
hen and Brahma cock gives hardy,
plump, compact and rapidly maturinAi;fowls.-N. Y. World.

-,

CHEAP POULTRY HOUSE.
With R Little Care It Can Be !'Ilade to

Look Quite Neat.
As it is absolutely necessary to keep

hens comfortable in order to induce
them to produce eggs during the win
ter, everyone should endeavor to pro
vide a warm poultry-house of some

kind; and if the plan here illustrated
fs followed, one may be built \'ery
cheaply. We know of several houses of
this kind that answer every purpose,
and anyone can build one with very lit
tle cost for material and labor.
Posts 6 inches in diameter are set

in the ground around the square to be
occupied by the house, which should be
roomy, say 10 by:1O feet for 50 hens. The
:ong way of the house should be east
and west, and the door and window fnce
the south.
'I'en feet from the east end a row of

posts should be set across the square,
leaving the building divided into two
7o00ms, one 10 feet square and the other
10 by 20 feet. The best height for the
posts is about 7 feet, and after they are
let the tops should be even. Securely
spike a 2-inch plank on top of the posts
to serve as a plate to support the roof.
,Now take any rough lumber and board
IlP the 10 by 20 foot room onall sides,
lea.ving an opening on the south side
for a door and one for a window. The
10-by-10-foot room should be boarded
on the east and north sides, leaving the
south side open, the wall of the larger
room making the west side.

'

The posts should be boarded on both
stdes, but it is not necessary to have
boards that fit nicely, as t.be !ll!aQ� pe-,

!CANSAS lJ'IARMER.

Epilepsy 20 Years.
Cured by Dr. Miles' Mervine.
A few years ago, Mr. L. W. Gallaher, was

an extensive, successful expert manu
facturer of lumber products'. Attacked with
epllepsy, he was obliged to gIve up hlsbusl
ness; The attacks came upon htm most In
opportilnely. One time falling from a carri
age. at another down stairs, and often In the
street, Once he fell down a shaft In the
mill, his Injuries nearly proving tatal. Mr.
Gallaher writes trom Mllwaukee, Feb. 16, '05.
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OLA:IR.BJTTBJ SOAP.
J

heavy muslIn whlca has been soaked
in linseed oil, instead of using glass, as
the mualin serves every purpose.
A small door is cut through the wall to
let the fowls go into the open shed, und
the larger door may be kept closed dur
ing cold weather.
The floor of the roosting-room and

of the open shed should be kept littered
wiih straw at all times, and this
should be renewed regularly at least
twice a week. In the open shed grain
should be thrown in the straw, where
the hens eun scratch for it, and they
will soon learn to stay there the whole
time ii the weather is very cold. Such
0, house with Ita walla well packed' is
almost entirely frost-proof, and in the

I'.�.,"-.'.spring it is but a small 'task to take otl:
_ _ -,tlrI. SUCCESSFULa row of boards at the bottom and re- ii INCUBATOR

move the packing, and leave a cool Our magnificent
neuse for summer use. With good Ium- I

D.3v'fngcai�I��':..�
, formation r e-LeI' and a little care such a house will

I iardlnll artificialbe quite neat in appearunce. -

Farm.. an"r�:::tt:�':��':".!llld Fireside. =r:':;���ln"'::I����4e�

'IWE·;ROVE::�WrpREiiiH I �5 �:rn:M�W!elor���:;y::�
Dal�rrc�g,�'!�U�Trm:?:se�:�.Ila.

WILSON BROS., Ea.ton, p..

�/
"There are none more miserable than epi

leptIcs. For 20 years I Buffered with epllep
tIc fits, having as high as five In one night. I
tried any number of physiCians. paying to
one alone, a fee of 1500.00 and have done
little for years but search for something to
help me. and have taken all the leading
remedies, but received no benetlt. A year ago
my son, Ohas. S. Gallaher, druggist at 191
Reed St., Milwaukee, gave me Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervlne, and I tried It with
gratifying results. Have had but two tits
since I began taking It. I am better now In
every way than I have been In 20 years."
Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by druggists

on a positive guarantee that the tlrst bottle
wlll benetlt or price refunded. Book on the
Heart and Nerves, free. Address,

Dr. Mlles Medical 00., Elkhart, Ind.
�

Dr. Miles' Remedies ResfA)re Health.
tween the'outside and inside boarding
Is to be packed tightly with straw or
wild gras�. 'l'his will be done more

eastly if the plank is not spiked to the
top of the posts until after the walla
are fiulshed. When the walls are fin
ished stout poles are laid across from
side to side, and the whole topped with
straw or grass, 8S shown in the cut.
The wIndow may be covered with

Picked Up In Church

Moral:
SoldU8C

CLAIRB'ITB
SOAP.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. St. Louie.

Everywhere.
IlADJC ONI.Y BY

FOR. COLaIC, CUR.BS, SPLINTS,
Contracted and Knotted Corda, Shoe Bolla, Calloua of aU II:lnda,Sweeney, HOrBe All, and moat dlleases to which the horae Illub·ject.

TUTTLE'S ELIXIR

Used and endoraed by Adam.
Express Co.

II a aure and reliable remedy. It Is warranted to locate lameneaswhen applied by remaining mOist on the part alfected. The reltdries out. It It falll to satisfy. money will 'be refunded.
Dr. S. A. Tuttle, BOlton. Mals.-Dear SIr: Having tested your

!��rJ s��r: t�e ".:�:�:�� �ftrEg;::a {�ro���:p:��:���::,��n:i:iItate that I have not found one Inatancewhere I have not received
more benelltl than advertised. We adopted It In our whole department. Men as well as horaes are using It, and I cannot lpeall:In terms of too high pralle of It. as I never law Its equal.

YOUrB very truly.
DR. EUGENE SULLIVAN,In Charge of the Horl9llin the Chicago l!'lre Dept.

Tuttle'l Family Elixir II the best for Rheumatism and all pain.Sample bottle free for three 2·cent stamps for postBlle; 600entsbuya either ElIxir of any druggist, or It wlll be lent direct on receipt of price.
DR. S. A. TUTTLE, 27 Beverly se., Boston, l'IIa88.

I Own
Mt. PI8���nt
�toc.k. fbrm

-1439 acres at Colony,
Eastern Kansas. I want
to sell it because I can't
tend to it. Cheap enough
to suit you. Illustrated
booklet describing it free.

J. B. LEWIS,
301 Congren St. Boston, Mass.

One-balt cbeaper than wood orcoal. No
smoke. Goes in any stove or furnace •

Want Agents on salary or commission. Send
Cor catalogue of peices and terms. No wicks used.

NATIONAL OIL BURNER 00.
984 OEJ)AR AVE. OLEVELAND, O.
When you write mention Kansas Farmer.

BELLE CITY

FEED AND ENSILAGE
CUTTER
Themost perfeotOutt
made. We have
hand And power
FeedOutters In all,
Blzes and at
all prloes. A
full 1I0e of
Tread aDd
8weepPow
era,Hand .t
neeeet OBrtl,
Root Cut
ters, Saw
Frames,

!���r���?El'J:�
for oatalogue at" ,

once, Silo and Ensilage Treatise (ree If 10n mentloD.
this paper. Belle Vlty IlIr".Vo.,Raclne,WI••
W,hen you write mention Kansas Farmer.

]11
Jill
.. 5l
....
o

Ii
...
....

Damoly, Ibat no "Old INCUBATORS oro tho
Reliable" 8eJlKeplaU., mo.t.ne·
eelttul hatchen made. Our new, UI page Poultry GDlde aDd
':taloKUe fbr 1_ d.p1.lol tbe ehaDee 70D an loo1dDI' lor
Riliabilinoubator .BrooderCo.,Quinoll,llIl,

W,hen you write mention Kansas Farmer.
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SteelYanks DISSTON'S
Galvanlled, lnallllze.,
round,oblongor Square

•• B. WIBG•• ,

(R) ()blcalrO�.

It WUl_1.,. )'OU to bUT'e Bew
with ..DIBBTON" OD It. Itwill
hOld the ..Uouger. and do more

work without IIUq than other

""1, therebJ' -TInIr In labor and
OOA ot IIle.. TheJ' ere made ot

�-:r::q�tJ' oruolble oeAAeel,

:roLL'!' WABBA.NTED.

Three Fast Flyers
over the Santa Fe Route to Chicago-aev
enteen hours. No.4, 1I.ret flyer, vestibuled,
limited, leaves Topeka a p, m., arrives

Chicago 8:80 a. m. No.6, second flyer,
vestibuled, limited,.leaves. Topeka at 41110

For 8a1. bJ' aU D....no p. m., arrives in Cnicago 9:48 a. m. No.2,

BeDdtor Pemphletor Be" Book, meU84 tree. HENRY DISSTON" SONS, Philadelphia, Pa. third flyer, vestibuled, limited, daylight
express, leaves Topeka 5 a. m., arrives Chi

cago 10:80 p. m. Three dail;}' trains Topeka

��!l®®:!i®(i!@i!l®®c!�!l®!Xii®(i!@i!:®�
to Chicago, all equally speedy, every one a

• flyer. not a slow coach anywhere. Solid

• vestibuled trains, composed of Pullman

• sleepers, free chair cars, and dining cars,
• smoothly running over a straight, dustless
• track. Overhead crossings insure safety

: I
and quick time. Meals In dining cars

•
served a 1110 carte.

• The daylight express Is a new departure,

Bllt rarm rl1l01 K&4I. • You leave Topeka 5 a. m.· you are in Chi-

���M';�h!'.tee.!.�� .

�_ _

• cago by bedtime. No other line equals

ADAM'S S�I Lawn and Oemeterr F8Ju�,,· this-seventeen hours I

Get onr l88II oetelotl1l8. .6.ak lonr dealer tor Look at our new and already famous

Adam'.....noln•• Qat•• an� Poat. or· "California limited,." only flfty-flve houl'll

WriteW. J. AOAIIII, Joliet, III•• Topeka to Los Angeles, solid tra.in or. Pull-
. .. .. . man sleepers and free chair cars without

change. r, P. ROWLEY, C. T. A.,
Topeka, Kas.

OivenAway
If It does not save

Its cost on one lot of

hogs.
. Address

Martin &\ Morrissey -

Mfg. Co.,
OMAHA, NEB.

-
DON',T CET MAD
I r a Pn� al{ent claims our wLre Ls eo to� 1:r cent
��!":� I:,n�:�!��grt��h:� !�ac.risownahl:;'�lm
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian,Mich.

PERINE'S
NEW GO

L SUBSOIL PLOW

When you write mentIon Kansas Farmer.

THE OLD RELIABLE

·PEERLESS
FEED

GRINDERS
. � Grinds more grain to any

degree0 eness than anyothermill. Grindsear

eorn,oats etc. tine enough for any purpose. War·

rantednoi tocboke.Wewarrant tbePeerleli.tobe

'THE BElT AND CHEAPEIT MILL DN EARTH.

groWrlte us at once for prlce. and agency.

Tbere Is mOll,ey In this mill. Made only by tile

JOLIn STROWBRIDGE CO.,JOLln, ILL.
Jobbers andManufacturers of Farm Machinery,
Carrla_ges,Wagons.WlndmlllsLBicycles,Harness,
etc. Prices lowest. Quality best,

Willen you write mention Kansas Farmer.

IRRICATE or

MMICRATE!!

'THE

makes It possible to stay
where yon are and live In

i����:=91:n:&;tJ'�:d:,�
on the market made espec
lallJ' for IrrIgation work, all
othersofler you their re'if,lar· lI_M.,..����:��gt:r:!:'3:ro�?n�g�: ..
beavy dnt)'-the beet Is the

cheape.t tor tbls kind of

Fgrmf��l!iD131loi���:A.TO and take nO

Other. If be does not have It, s8nd for our cats-

.
IolJUe and prices.

.

STOVER MFO. CO••

11315 Rive, St.. FREEPORT. ILL.

:when 'YOU write menUon Kansas Farmer.

When you write mention Kansas Farmer.

WITHOUT A PEER
STANDS

The People's Atlas TtWorld
MORE THAN

100 000 Copt·es Of the 1894 Edition having- been sold i and during

, the past summer the Atlas has been revised and

greatly improved, making it

An Up-to-date,
Absolutely Accurate,

Beautifully Illustrated Atlas

Nearly 70 Comprehensive
Maps, Many of them DoublE

Page.
140 New and Superb Illus

trations.
A Whole Library in Itself,

of vital and absorbing inter

est to every member of the

household. •

Population of each StatE

and Territory, of all Counties
of the United States, and of

American Cities with over

5,000 inhabitants, by latest

Census.

MIJ)lnture Cut of Atlas. Actual Size. Open. 14 by 22lncbes.

The handsomely engraved maps of 11,11 the states and territories in theUnion

are large, full page, with a number of dottble-page mape to represent the most

important states. A11 countries on the face of the earth are shown. Rivers

and lakes are accurately located. All the large cities of the world, the impor

tant towns andmost of the villages of theUnited States are given
on thesemaps .

Over 200 MA.fl'nificent Illustrations and Maps embellish nearly every page
of the Atlas and ffiitbfully depict scenes in almost every part of the world.

THIS ATLAS contains a vast amount of historleal, physical, political
educational and statistical matter, so comprehensively arranged and indexed
that information on any subject can be found in a moment's time.

G:£NItRA� D:£SCRIPTION OF TH:£ WOR�DJ

Giving its physical features, form, density, temperature, motion,
winds and

currents; distribution of land and water; races of people, their religions and

numbers; also the most complete list of nations ever published, giving their

geographical location, area, population, forms of government,
etc.

ITS SPECIAL FEATURES RELATING TO THE UNITED STATES ARE:

The Popular and Electoral Votes for President in 1884, 1888 and 1892,

by States. List ofAll the Presidents. Agricultural Productions. Mineral

Products. Homestead Laws and Civil Service Rules. Statistics of Immi

gration, 1820 to 1891. Public Debt for the Past 100 Years. Gold and

Silver Statistics. Number and Value of Farm Animals. Cultivable Area

as Compared with Increase of Population. Postal Information, with

Domestic and Foreign Rates, and Other Information that should be in every

Home, Store, Office and School-room.

A SI.00 FREE.BOOK
'1'0 everyone who will send to this office $2 to pay for two years'

subscription to KANSAS FARMER. The two dollars can .be applied for

subscriptions oue year each for two different
addresses if desired. Or,

send $1.20 for one year's subscription to KANSAS FARMER and the

Atlas. Address KANSAS FARMER CO, Topeka, Kas.

Please mention "Kansas Farmer" when writin[ to our advertisers !
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FLORIDA.
Through Slee:p'ing Cars

Kansas CIty to
Jacksonville.

Commenoing Sunday, November 18

1894, the MEMPHIS ROUTE, KlUlfIas
City, Fort Soott & Memphis Railroad,
will inaugurate a through sleeping oar
line, Kansas City to Jacksonville, via

Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta. and

Macon, arriving at JacksoDville at 9:45
a. m'lmaking eloae oonneotions there
for a 1 points in South Florida. The
oars in this line will be striotly first

class in all their appointments and will
run every day in the week, leavin

Kansas City at 10:30 a. m.
For rates and full informationlac:!··dress 1. E. LOOXWOOD, G. P. 'J.

KaD8u City, .0.

THE GREAT

HOCK ISLAND HY.
TB1I! FAVORITB ROUTJII TO TBlI

East,West,North,South.
Throqh CI&I'I to Chloago, Bt: Lou", COlorado,

Tuu end CeUtorule.

Half Rates to Texas Points I
LOW RATES TO ALL POINTS.

lIIlpecLeUJ' (lallfornla, Te_1I and Southeallt
ern�olnts. If ron &fe going to the Midwinter
Fair at San Francisco, ItJ'on ere aolng toTezu,
It J'ou are going lIIut on buslno.. or pl_ure-In

tact, It J'ou Intend to do anJ' traveling. be lUre to
ooneult oneof the &genu of the

Great Rock Island System
JOHN SEBASTIAJr,

General TLoket andP_nl!er .&pDt, CHICAGO.

T. J. A:HDEBSON,
AlliitantGen'l Tloket and P.... Agent, TOPIiKA.

A • .M. FULLER,·
Oity Tioket and PaaaeJl&'erA8'ent,

601 Xanaas Ave., TOPEKA, EAS.

\ Burlin�lO�
l Route \

SOLID 'l'BROl1GH 'l'BADIS

FBO.

KANSAS CITY i ST. JOSEPH
--TO--

ST. toms, cmCAGO,
. OMAHA, PEORIA.
ST.PATILAND inNNEAPOLIS

WITB:
Dining (Jan

VestibuledDrawing Boom 81eepIDS (Jar

BecIb;lnir (lhalr (lan (Seata JI'ree).

OKLY 01lE OlI.A!lGE OJ' GABS
TO .

THE ATLANTIC COASl

THE BEST LDnI lI'OB

NEW YORK, BOSTON,
Baltimore,

.

W88�D,

Philadelphia, Oincinnatl,
Niagara Falls, Piitaburgh,'

AND EASTlIIBN PODl'rB.

For tullintonnatlon, e44re..

Be G. OBB.
AII't GeD'I PUMDpr .&pnt,KanIU ofty, ••
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OLOVERS,TIlII:OTRY,KILLET

SEEDS TRUMBULL SEED CO. J B P -d MILLE\

Grass Seeds, Garden Seeds. 'Bos 600, Station A.,
•• .ppar CLOVER:ANE

OATALOGUE 1896 FREE. KANSAS,CITY, MO. 1400-2 UIIIo" An""e, TIMOTHY

!K�A�N�8�A�8�C�I�T�Y:.�M�O�.�C�R�A�8�8�8�E�E�D�8�.__�����������!!
BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

( 00nUnue4 from PGQe 1.)

FOR BALlII-One 1.160-pound Jack. black. 7 years
old. One Imported block Norman horse. 1,000

pounds. Will trade at bed·rock prIces for unin
cumbered real estate or cattle. 111. Marple. North
Topeka, Kas.

POPCORN WANTlIID-Correspond with F. Bartel
,

des & Co .• Lawrence, Kae.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.'

BWINE.

ThoroughbredDuroc-JerseyHogs
a�ll:��?��t!i:::,�d:'�c�t��C:::l�Ft:f�::nc:�
tlon to young breeden. Will be sent ou receipt of
ltamp and address. J.M. BTONJIBRAKJlR, Panola,m. FOB BALlII-My herd boara, Riverside Model and

the grand Poland-China Upward, by Onward.
Cannot use them longer. Will make lome one tbe
greatelt bargain of their life. Young bOars aud
gilts b,. them and Imported boa.. at bargalna. Bat
Ilfaction guaranteed or money refuuded. 0. P.
Updegralr, TopeD. Kas,

FINE HLOODED Cattle. Bheep,
Hogs.Poultry.BportlngDog•. Bend

stamps for catalog.. 160 engraving.
N. P. BOYlIIR & CO.• Coatesville. Pa.

BROWN OOUNTY IlERD, FOR BlIINT-lIIlghty'acres of seeone bottom land.
PEDIQREED POLAND CHINAS wellimproved.alx mile. northeast ot Topeka.• • For partloulan. oall on or addrell John Bollheuler.
ELI ZIMMERMAN, Hiawatha, Kas. 122 East F,ourth Bt., Topeka, Kae.

48 brood sows In herd. headed by Black U. B. Nemo
(Vol. 91' Model Wilke. (Vol. 9). Bunset Chip (Vol. 9)
and BI Iy Bundy (Vol. Ii). Female line.: All Right,
Bhort Btop. King I.X.L .•Wilkes. Free '('rade.Wana
maker. Aged sow•• bred gilts and fall pigs for oale.

FOB lIIXCHANGlII.-An Improved 120 aore farm In
Ohio to exohange tor Improved farm In eastern

Kanlas. Will aslume .mallinoumbrance. Addrell
II World," Wakeeney, Eas.

R:SCOTT FISHER, HOLDEN,Johnson Co., MO,
PULAND - CHINAS of
the leading straln.-Tecum
sens,Wilkes. Bunsets. Good
one••strlctlytlrstrclass.Good
bone, broad bacl<, tine head.
PrIces reasonable. VI.ltme.

HIGH-CLABB BBGIBTlIIRlIID BIIIBKBH1RES
For oale. Five gilts llred by Majestic Lad 822011

Imported Western Prlnoe 82202. On ...ard II. 81180
and Berry·.Ohamplon (Vol. XIV,. Berry'. Cham
pion for lale allo. All selected and oholce Individ
ual.. W B. Vanhorn. Lawrence. Kas.

FOR SALlII - Mammoth Bronle turkey.. Toms
ontr, Dora K. Bimpson. Oak ...ooa, Kas.

SHEEP. FOR BALlII - A portable engine. twelve horse
power. now running an Irrigation pump. Allo

for lale or exchange a small water-power mill at a
low tlKure. Address B. Kaulrman. Virgil. Kas.Shropshire Rams and EWBS for SaIB.

AlsoOxford and DelaineMerino. from 1 to 3 ,ean EMPLOYMENT-Fortarmen. thelr.on. or dangh-nld. Write for prices to ten. loan give you 160 per month. Write. en-
DORBEY BROB., Perry, Pike Co., Ill. olollng a stamp. John D. Knox. 109111. Fifth St.•

Topeka. Kas.

DOGB. To lIIXOHANGlII-A ...·ell-Improved 200 aore farm
In Jachon eouner, Kanlas. for a well-Improved

elghtY'acre farm. Addrel. F. A. Heiler. Larkin. K8S.

WANTED-BOrghUm and altalfa leed. One M.B .

gobbler and one peaben In exohauKe tor pure
bred Poland-Chinas or LIght Brahm8l. J.H. Taylor.
Pearl. Kas.

'ITlGHLAND KENNlIILB. TOPEKA. KAs.-Great
.D. Dane. and Fox Terrien. The tint prize and
.weep.takes winner. Great Dane King William. In
Itud., Dogs boarded and treated for all dlseasel;
also. remedies bymall. Correspondence IOlIclted.

FOB A GOOD HAND--BlIIWlIID BUCK, CALF OR
kid glove or mitten. addrel. Mn. lIId. Warner.

Lexington, Clark Co., Ku. Reference: KANSAS
FARMER.Litson � Nursery.

Fruit trees, Berry plants, Evergreens
and Ornamental shrubbery a.t wholesale
to the planter. Write for free price list.

W. H. UTSON, JR., Nevada, Mo.

WANTlIID-TO exohange a 001' for fre.h mlloh
001'. Jerse, preferred. Will pa,. something to

boot. Inquire at KANSAS FARMER omce.

WB (TlII-To Alex. Blohter, HoU,.rood. K••.• tor
Intormatlon concerning lub-Irrlgatlon. lIInolose

2-oent ltamp tor reply. Manufacturer of galTan.
Ized lub-lrrlKatlon pipe.

The Arched Hedge Tr"lm'mer UTE MAD A GOOD FARMlIIB'B BPBING WAG
,

" on. two lu,. bacD and let-down end-gate, for
166. Warranted. Kinley", Lannan. 424-426 JacI<IOn
Itreet, Topel<a.

Anyone who hal a Mowing Mach ne ean attach
our TrImmer to It aud thul lave tbe expense 01
Ipeolal driving gear. Three yean use jn Labette
oounty hal established Its reputation a. aJerfeottrimmer. Cheap, strong, durable Bn very
eftectlve. It I. guaranteed to please even the
mOlt critical disposition.

E.C. GORDON & SONS,SoleMfrs.,Chelopa,Kas.

$75 amontb and expenle. to oompetentmen and
women. Write for partloulars at once. 111.

O.Mone '" 00 •• 66 Fifth Ave .• Chicago.

FOB BHOBT-HORN BULLB-Calve. and ye ......

Gro���:t.:�a line. write D. P. Norton. Oounoll

COPlIILAND MlIIDlCAL INSTITUTB CURlIIB CA
tarrh and kindred dl.ease.. A free month to

tho.e beginning treatment before January I. 1896.
Write for .ymptom blank and partloulara. Addre.s
102' Walnut Bt•• Kansas City. Mo.

Kansas Tannery
ESTABLISHED IN 1889.

Doe. a general tanning bUllnesl. Inoludlng rober •

rugl. etc. Tanning Gallo...ay hide. tor robe. a

�:��a:.V'le�������':o���ill�::"�::'�:;. p�o::j, y��
an,. 0'" l!lU'k? Good prloes paid tor It. Write me.

M. C. BYRD, La.wrence, Rae.

FOR BALlII-A nine-room houle. fronting on pub-

lew��.�:�ie�lt�::��:r:nf�'���:::r:�I:d '11��{�
any college.. Will be .old obeap and on reasonable
terml. Addrel... Residence." 19 Columbian build
Ing. Topeka, Kas.

10 lIIXTRA FALL GILTB A.ND FIFTY BPBING
pIgs, the pig••Ired by Teoumleh J, Corwin

107" S. and the great breedIng and .how boar Riley
Medium 12800 B. 111. T.Warner. PrInceton. Franl<lln
Jo., KaB.

POLA.ND-CHINA.S and BERKSHIRES.

PUBLIC SALE
At my tarm. near

Rome, Kas" Tuesday, December 24, 1895,
ONlII HUNDRllID HlIIAD of Poland-China and

Large lIIn�Hsh Berkshlres. Bale at 12 m; under
cover. One year's ttme.

.

T. A. HUBBARD, ROME, :KANSAS.

FOR BA1,1II-0ne hundred and sixty acre farm one
and a half mile. from Bushor.g .tatlon. Lyon

county. Kan.as. Good, spring. Price 18 per aore.
J. B. McAfee. Topeka. Ka•.

Wlll HAVS HOR"lII;(-Totrade for Wostern land,
Bend u. desorlptlon Bud price of your farm.

Btate kind of hone. wanted. Eastern Kansas
lnve.tment Co .• LeRoy. Kas .

•J.I,C. DRIVING Still Kin"BIT
THE BIT OF BITS.

•

�.�""III::::t=It.,. Will controll the most
I vicIous horse,

B.l... Greater Than Ever.
Bample mailed XC tor $1 008t:II,���IB����Ot8. e:tra.

RACINE MALLEABLE IRON CO., R���E,

Portable Well Drilling-
MACHINERY

Established1887. Covered bT patents.
:Machines drill anT depth both bT
steam and horae power. We chal
lenlre competition. Send for free
Wustrated catalogue.' )

A.ddress, KELLY" TANEYHILL,
WA.TERLOO, IOWA.

FOR SALlII-The best 10. of Light Brahmal I ever
railed'. AI.o a fe ... No.1 Black Lang8han cocker

els. Wm. Plummer. Osage City. Kas.

YORKBHIRlII HOGB. LlIIGHORN. LANGBHAN.
Plymouth Rock. Mlnoroa and �lIver Polish

fo ...l. bred In their purity. James Burton. James
town. Kas.

360 ACRE VlIIRY FINlII IRBIGATlIID VALLlIIY
farm for .a1e or exohange. Eleven hundred

fruit trees; timber. water aud gruB handy. Rare
chance. Btock of cattle a100. John G. Howard.
Topeka. Kas.. or L. Hale. Blndolo. LIncoln Co.,
New Mexico.

WANTlIID-Buyen tor Large lIInfj'lIlh Berkahlres.
One hundredpure-bred pigs. tarro ...ed InMaroh

and April. are olrered for lale at frow. 110 to 116
each. Farm two miles welt of cit,.. Blveralde
Btook Farm. North Topeka. Ku."JONES HE PA.YS THE )"REIGHT."

Farm and Wagon
SCALES.

FOR BALE-Heretord buIll llred by a Ion of Mr
Funkhouser'. celebrated He.lod. Apply to

Peter Blm. Wakaruoa. Kas.

SEEDS

lBBB
Thirt,. Yeal'll In the Rtrawb.tl� neldl Fifty
acres devoted to Bml'll fruIts I Two million plant.

, .for Bale In tbe ",pring o� 1896. Let me ..1'p're on your
want.. B. F. SmiTH,

, Drawer 6. Lawrence. Xaa.
l89B'

SEEDS
ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY.

•••••••••••••••••••••

Oane and Millet Seedl. Ka1IIr. Jerulalem andMiloMaize Corn.
Buccell and Hullel. Barle,.. Beed Oats. All orop of 1896.
Write for our" Bow to Bow Alfa1Ia." and prloel on seedl.

McBETH. KINNIBUN, Garden City, Ksnl&8 •

r··;··��;·�;E·;�·���;�;·;���;·����·�····1
Kansas SeedHouse

F. BARTELDES « co., LAWRENCE, KANSAS.
Grass, Field, Garden, Tree and Flower Seeds, all especially grown and selected

for Kansas soil and clIma.te. il3irOur elegant Catalogue for 1896 now ready and
will be mailed free on application. Send for one now.

Bayfield Herd Pedigreed Poland-Chinas
Nlnet,. "�rlng plga. twenty-four brood .01'1. Boan In aenlce. BouTenlr 9421 B.,

!'nTn:'.!i� a:1:Ct.��.��� '!J. \l��'&l1\� li���.i�rl�����o�[r'��.�·::.�

LAIL'S VICTOR 4298,
NnWI King 18617 and the 1.000-pound 00mmonwealth'16701 head my thlrt,. Polaud-Chlna brood 101'1.

Thel.OOO-pound MI•• Lord Cor... ln 28498 and othen equally good. Grand younlf malel and sow pIg••
Prlze-...lnnlng B. P. Rock. Lt. Brahma and Cornish Indian Game blrdl. ChesterWhite pigs and butter-bred
Holstein Bull oalves. lIIver,.thlng tlr.t-olass. Prlcel to lult the time.. GEO.W. NULL, Odella, Mo.

������

i@ �S?a:!:!!'�.��E:I� of MexiCO. onl,. a Ibort dlatance trom
Texas' blggelt cltlell-Houston. Galve.ton and Velasco. Climate healthy. Lies high and I.
on three Iides .urrounded by navigable water. Do you know of an,. lettlemept with sueh a

�����:�m�\'I:�� .&�f�h����I::,�����-���:.e¥:���n�:.�c:..��tl�i iJ��:::!a;':��!&�
����'@I@'C!!/'w(>,>/(1!,rC!!/..':w@>/@J_r@J./@J./@1/<1!.1<lJ

A SURE CURE FOR LUMPY·JAW.
POSITIVELY CUARANTEED.

In 9OO0nt of 1.000Oases Is whatOnstad's Lumpy-Jaw Capsules have avel'Blnld
up to date. It you don't believe It, write us and we will prove It to you. The

�Ig:i: fo�������:�:���.In:,���::��,t'!,ni.\-h:�':.�".s:!IJ!��a� IIiBJ'i�:a��
aulmal Is worth nothing; a cured how muoh? Only one application Is
requlred. Postpaid to any address on reoelpt of price. Write for olrculars.
Bold by Druggists.
THE ONSTAD CHEMICAL CO., P.o.Uoz 1800 Sioux Falls S. Dak.

The Union Stock Yards, Chicago.
(Consolidated In 1863.} The large.t live ltock market In the world. The center of the buslnell

'Yltem trom whloh tbe food products and manntacturel ot every department ot the live .took Industr,
IId1ltrlbuted.

AccommodlltlD-r capacity: 30,000 cattle, 1100,000 bogl, 80,000 sheep, 3,000 horaell.
The entire railway sy.tem ot Middle andWeltem America center nere. renderlnK tbe Union Btook

Yard. tbe mOlt acceilible point In the Clount.,.. The car,aclty ot the ,.ard.l the facilities for 'Unloading,
feeding and relhlpplng are unlimited. Packing bou.el ocated here. togetnerwith a large bani< capital
and lome one hundred dllrerent commll.lon tlrml, who have had year. of experience In the bUllne81
allo au army of lIIastern buyen, Insure. thl. ro be the best market In the whole countr,-. This"
strictly a ca.h market. lIIach Ihlpper or owner II furnished with a leparate yard or pen for the
..te keeping. feeding and waterIng of hi. ltock. with but one oharge of ,.ardlllle during the entire time
hi. stool< remain. on the market. Buyere from all parts ot tbe country are continually In tbll market for
tbe purohase of ltock cattle••took hogs and sheep. Bhlpper .hould ask commlllion IIrml for direct In·
formation concerning Chicago markets.

The Greatest Hone Mllrket In America, the Dener Park Hol'8e Exohange.
N. THAYER JOlIN B. SIlERMAN J. O. DENISON,

Pre.ldent. Vice President and Gen. :Manager. Becretal1'and Treuurer.
WALTER DOUGHTY. JAS. H. ASHBY, D. G. GRAY,
AII't Beoretar,- and ABI't Treasurer. _General Buperlntendent. Au·t Superintendent.

The KansasCityStockYards
are the most complete and commodious in the West,

,

United States Standard. All Sizes and All Kinds.
Not made by a trust or controlled by 11 ccmbination.

For Free Book and Price List, address
JONES OF BINGH.A.l\[TON.

Blnghamton,N. "1".,U.S.A.
Salesmen Wanted I

WANTlIID-Bale bills. horse bill•• catalogue. and

Prlnt�:��r:n.��o���Zv:�,N�:tliBf�(Lpet?_b and second largest in the world 1 The entire railroad Bystem of the West and South·
.. -- west centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with these yards, with ample

facUlties for receiving and reshipping stock.

1100 to 1126 permonth and expense.. Btaple line; c..:fe and
Bog.. Bheep. H��:.nd 0....

pOlltlon permanent. pleaaant and dellrable. Ad- � _

dre•• , ...Ith ltamp. King Mfg. Co" 11' 29. Ohloago. III, om lal Be I t 1894 1 '7'72343 :I 34'7 0'7'7 389333 1--4-4-"-8-'7-110'7 494

Bla�htered ::f�OIt,.::::::::::::::::::
' 009,646 '2,060,78, 381.610

' ,

Bold to feeden............ 308.181 11.496 69.816
Bold to ahlppen...... �1l66 '68.616 46.780
Total Bold In ){an (llt,.,189& 1,8'77,,92 2,330,898 308,118 28,908

l!!t�U!��!¥.E!��}e��!;d
best Poultry Book ever published. il
lustrates and describes all the leading

�����;Sa�����:?Pla�;Vi�r ��fl�I�:
Poultry Houses and Remedle. for dis
eases. IfIOU raise Poultry. how can

you all'or to be without It. Sent post
paid for 15 cents. Address.
THE J. W. MILLER CO.,

aox NO. 1&2. FIIEEI'ORT,ILL.

Carnahan's Tree Wash and Insect Destroyer
DestroYI the bore worm and apple root louse. pro

tect. tbe plum from the sting of the curcullo and
the fruit tree. from rabbIts. It tertlllze. all fruIt
tree. and vines. greatly Inoreaslng the quality and
quantity of the fruit. Agents wanted every ...here
to .ell the manutactured article. Address all ordera
to John Wiswell, Bole Mfr.• Columbus, Kas.
When you write mention Kansas Farmer.

CHARCES. YARDAGE, Cattle, 25 cents per head; Hogs, 8 cents per head; Sheep, 5
cents per head. HAY, '1 per 100 lbs.; BRAN, '1 per 100 Ibs.; CORN, '1 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS THE, STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED.
H. P. CHILD, ,

EUGENE RUST,
Aulatant Gen.Manllller. Gen. Buperlntendent.

C. F. MORBE, E. E. RICHARDSON,
V. Pres. and Gen. Manaiger. Becretary and Treuurer.


